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CO~S,IGNEE.'3 OF PRO:QU{JE 
,. - A)<,1}-

GENERA.L C()¥MlSS!O:,{ AG~TS 

(" '; ~~'&"jiif;bIAl~;(J A.UCTIONEERS 

BROKER ":~~""~Ji1HOUSE PROPE~TY and LIVE ' STOCK 
f:i" (,!1;!~~~ ~ C OM III S SI ~N ' AGE ~ T S 

In Cases of 5'0 Bottles 

AGE~TS {i OR;: ,4IJHE :ll@Nli>ON "STANDARD ' ~ FOR ADVERTISE)lE:XTS 
~'~,~t .~ ~ 7" ,~.::-~~ ~;7"~- :~ ~, ': ~ ~ ,',"!, - - -

.-\d\' ao(~l'S ' 
Made 00 Shlpanenfs or "rodu(~i' to .~urop .. 

655.,P1EDAD-655 :( ',,:~-e'~ ';'~AlJtE SAN MARTIN 92 
':,-' , 

. ' . . . 

:'91 'N O:'E,;ft'S AND BIN D ER T WIN E 

Sole Importei's: 

Juan & ' J~vse Drysdale & Co. 
t~ , 

N" C> or E. - S El E EI.A. C ~ :J? ' .A. Or E. 

Cana Habana 
SpecialScotcl'n Whiskey 

Old Tom G,in 

~10~DO H,4-~~ Y Co, 
2 "i 6' '~ -" ' i B!i ' ,"- 1. C ' ARt t f E ' . :! lit· 6 

Old Tom Gin 
Sl)ecial Scotch Whiskey 

See other Ad,1ldisement on page 4 

RA VEN;SCROFT ~,ana MILLS 

,Oener"al- 'Advertising Agents 
Piedad ,"'669 (altos) 

Estim'ates Furnished 

FO It 

~~i~~~a~" Tramway, Xewsl.aper, Kutt-' 

,ind 'aU.ther C-lasses &f Ad\' ertisemellt~ 

Estancieros! 
'rJ'Y Robertsou""" 

HIGHLAND SHEEP DIP 
Ut'st Summt'r l'rut(,(,tiuD tor Sbeep 

C'-'l.:res Scab 

Exterminates Vermin 

, ~OLE .-\HE\"'1'~: 

MacCallum ' & 00. 
252 AVENIDA DE MAYO 252 

Ryland's Iron and , ' S~e~l ~'Vire, quality guarant-eed Torniquetes " Varillas 

GuIyanised.' Iron for I{oofino' 
~ 

,; ;Ploughs arid all classes of ~-\gdcllltural Insh'ume:nts 

White Pirie ' " SprtlCe Posts ' 
11" " !. " !,- !'1,~ ,t":' ''' '' ,. ' I . 

• , ',.", • ••• ,., :,,;\ .. •· .. ·J.:II ......... ' ..... ......... \d 

House , .. ,0Q~l" Blacksmith's ' e()~l. 
,-.~ ~\ l ' ,~~ J-:c. 

,'" An~ :: ~i1 ' im~ense variety of Hardware and Iron 

MORENO 450 



RIVER PLATE SPORT A.~t> ;.}~i$t~fW~,· 
, ------ ~ -, : ., (' " .. '; 

ElPOSIGIQM ;rt:'" ;\, A \fa-""136~Z:~!\~ ~D': , ~ I" 
:INCt\'. fpoireftuflill Classes of ~ricnltnral / and Indus TIff IM®IiiIIy 

,~r~nd· · Garden Fef,~; 
, - . AND' : "",~;. ;",;;,~_ . 

A ,A 

634 -- Cuyo'~- 638 

Bedroom Suites 
Drawin~-room Suite,& 

Dinin~-rnom Suites 

A new and varied stock of High 
class English Furnihll'~ on sho~. 

Inspedion invited~ 

JUAN GREEN y Cia. 

THORNCLlFFE SKEEP DIP 
RADICAI. CURE t'Ol' SCAB 

-AND

D csi1'oyel' of all I nsect Pests 

~RADE .'-." M'M 
,/ ~ , 

ACARICIDE.; 
NON-POISONOUS. 

CURE EFFE CTED BY (J .\'CE DIPPIXG 

Sole Agent , ARTHCR GIBSON 
1~2, SA~ ~JA nTI~ - Casilla 1447. 

SOLE AGENTS 

IX THE 

ARGENTINE REPuBLIC 

Wanklyn, Crane & Co. 
265 • MAIPU • ~6:; 

BUENOS AIRES 

Sisal Binder Twine 

Lowest Price in the Trade 

Sisal Binder Twine 
IMPORTED DIRECT 

BY THE MANUF ACT'CRERS 

Gourock Ropework Co, 

OFFICE AND W AREHO CSE 

'243 - CALL! -.' M~JJCO - 243 

ONLY AGENTSFO~.: 
OFt 

. urdb.8I1mi:, HarrlsoD, MeGregor .It Co.'s .. 
W,ORLD-FA.¥ED ALBIOS MOlv'IJiJis 

P A T-;O N S : ,"~t;·, 
!lcCiOl'mlek's , . , THE LORD BISHOP OF THE FALKLAND ISLANDS 

CELEBR'}-TED S'TJEL HABVES{l':[£!BS , , The Rev:.':PsLlLI.M OGLE, M:~ .• 
A~'D TWInE BINDERK , . ! , Rector of St. John's, Buenos Aires 

A L F A L F.A :M 0 W E BB. ",of" ,.,. O",NON PINCHARD .' 
-. c,.vieaa.' of:ijQly>Trinity Chdrch, Lomas 

Ruston, PrOf'(.o.·· & Co>s , The Re,:: A. G;l,,~Nsox-~OBERT?~i, .. M:.A:, 
PATENT ECCE;YTRIC THRABHERS \. !Car of St. Peters. FI@tes. ," 

:Ko. 5-ALBION MOWER 

ANI! STRA lV BURNING (). WELBY, Esq., H.B.M:. L~i~ion . 
. ' RO;s'ALD BRIDGETT,Esqr.~ 

PO R TA B LEE .Y G I X E S. H.B.M. Consul, Buenos Ail:'es. 

" "" " ,_.,lj:.. J . fY,I,.E~'l:'0~' Esq.. . 
~~: J. &, F, IIb\\1n6 • - {; , 'i,~RB.I· Vjce-Coq:~nl , La Pl~ta; 

-- 'bi I:MPR(fiTTED -, ii~ :' iiV'"'' j~~ '",fiFf:tf,lt-
ilE.PAXDTJlG BEAgM STlIJ#JL !itLO'W8. }i BlA.TWejN~SSES: 

STEEL llAllROks . • ' ~ 'Mrs '1'. DrVsttale '''< !lJrts W. H . Wat50n 
.GLOD CRT]SHERS. HOR,SE RAJI:ES. "L'E. \Vallace "T. H. Jones 

' . ' t 'i)'T) ROLLERS; ·~c., '"if'c: ; :: ~~~t~~ :: ~1~~}er Watson 

Sample ~fachines on view. Catalogues and .l" 'ices on application. " Krabbe " :Kicolas Bouwer 
_ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ ___ . __ .________ ___ _____ " BoadIe " BaO'lev 

" Chal'les'W al:ker ~. RoteirsQn 

Suits I 
Suits I 

Suits III 
Supel·iol· mak .. & finish. 

HENRY AJjH~ 
(From P oole's, l .. ondon) 

CaUeCangallo 521 
BUENOS AIRES 

- - _ _ _____ · _ ____ · ___ _ _ 1· pURE HARBERA WIXE 
FRO)! FR.\TELlJI BORIO 

G. Kelsey & Ca. . MOHGAX'S ' 
CO'rl1i1'gnatar1'os d e Fndos d el Pais ! COR.\'ED BEEF 

. _ --:-. CAXTRELL & COCHRANE'S 
Se r eclbell consl,~~acLOnes en los I CLUB SODA AXD GIXGER 'BEER 

Mercados del Once, 13'ud, Central. etc . .y se ' 
encargan de Comisiones en general I OFFlcE-PIEDAD 559. 

:313-RECONQUISTA- 013 DEPOSITs-VENEZUELA 1962. 

,_ Rud Sack 's Agricultural Implement Works, Established 1863 
q~) . I.aI'ges' Plough " "OI'ln ill flleWoJ'141 
" -- CELEBRATED U~IYEltSAL STEEL PLOUGH n 10 11 for cl epth from (;-10 

.- inches with Double Beam, Self-Stee ring, Coulters and Skim Coulters 
Rr;n SAf ·}<·8 U:-;lVI,:RSAL P LtlL'()IIS a re 

the lead in~ ll lUue ls fo r the ~t)-(: a ll e, l 
D igg- illg' PI'lU!;,I,,,, (,('l·tainly the be~t 
C01 'JIlial Ploughs fo r genpral pur
]> o~(',;. Tb,}" g-;\'(' l'prfpet ly we ll bro
ken [tlul (Tnmhled furrow slices and 
8 heautifn I sped furrow with fir.,t 
ploughing, all turf a nrl manure or 
surfa ce rubbish b f'i llg turned nnt ler 
hy ski m conlt f'r. Fo r ill'lstr atell dos
crip tive cata l"gu C' a ppl y t. ) the I m 
p ort H onses o r tlir('~ t t,) 

Rud Sar'k, Suffolk Dous('. :; l .. aul'(,JI(·e Ponutul'~- Hill. I,ondon. t.e. 

AN ADECUATE AMOUNT 

of life-assurance, taken now, may 
hel p the doctors. to save your life at 
some critical moment, by giving you 
what medicine cannot produce, viz:~ 
freedom from anxiety respecting the 
future welfare of your family. 

Be that as it may, there can be no 
mistake in taking the late,s.t form of 
policy issued by THE EQUITABLE, 
Calle Florida, 377; which provides for 
your family if you die, or for yourself 
if you live. Send the date of your b!rth 
and receive a : d~~:fript~o~ . ~itpe P9',!icy ; 
an,? :an::'Vlust~ati9'Q" df ::Hs :r~~~~>rtagif~ iat ~t~ 
your own age. ,,,. 

'1 1 

" Stirling " Stqckdale 
" F. Tetley " Hugh RobsOll 
,. KYle " Bowen 
" \\:'anklnl " Pule5ton 
" Ran-is "Gastrell " A. C. Brown 
,. Shaw " .Tuan Drvsdale 
" Tulloch " Gl111nill O~ 
" Colbourne 'Jl'hursb~ 
" T. Bell " Bankiei:· 
" Banow " Lumb 
.. Macgregor' " Cro',-ther 

A Fete and Bazaar will be held Oil the 

-" tJ ",hd: ' it December 
ill tli~~ic~ure~q~~ .. ta of A. W . Rooke, 
Esq., overlook mg the Ri;'l'er Plate, in a id of 
the Building Fund of t.he Angli can Church. 

Special Fares -:Win .lJe,arrao O'jad' with·"the 
Raili'ay Company, and;,all kinds of attrac
tiqn s provided. 

'fHE NEW 

CONSIGXME:KT 

OF 

Loewe's Pipes 
HAS ARRIVED 

ON SALE AT THE 

CALEDONIAN 

HOUSE 
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nJ UlfMi £ N'£ WS '!bl ~~H~rr~Onkl~c~~~~fTJ.*i 1~~~1f~e~be~!J~i,Gl'l:;~ 
___ Lt: 1 ~,; 1 ~ " G},e~,~ Tom },S~k~!l~(H ie.ap)' of '500 sovs; about a. 

:¥g~~~! ~~ttm's Comedy, 4 );rs;~Jt '!no.S~u·nd~r~ 0 
1I1' A. T~y'tor s'Madame d'Albany, 5 yts, 'Sst 61b 

",', '; wr;,':,.!" , ; 0 RACING ," mIle. , 
A Steeplechase M~eting at HUl'~t Park and the . M:"J. JOic;r s ~ fRll;me~to? Lassie, by Melton 

coln Autumn !:Meeting «lashed with each othe:i;l oif rrA~Yf 4\ yrs" 7~tb6 ... , .... ; . . . . .. Allsopp 
.first t!~e days Of November. In 8pit~ of rami>. ' Mtt,~~ ...,.. Houldswl()rth rick, 0 yrs, 7st 
'had" fliIlen '_P~Riousry at the cldse of -the Newmar ·;8h .... '.> • • • "~"".""""""" " "'" .F. Pratt 2 
Houghton .. M:~ti.ngana continued up to the day before Sir J. B. Maple's PrInce Hampton, 4 yrs, gst 
the Hurst ~al'li: Meetj,ng, -conveniently stopped in time U D ' . ~ J. Woodburn 3 
to all ~utive, for once ,in a way, to connt >6"b .~ 'ij.,lti~ '1rf'~a, ~ yrs, 7st 1Olb . .. S. Chandley 4 
fine ' "~d ' a ' fairly good ' attendance thougw2~)E ~~~r~i1is,. l(essalian, 3Yl'S, Sst. 121b. 
cou . co~ a;t.tracted many regular race goers. Th~ ,it · w' <t;:lfA::t ~ ;,.~, 'N'~' , M. Canl!-on 0 

h
. f f '£1,,' fi t .:1- th H C luT. T nson s ewcourt, 4 yrs, Sst lIb Colhng 0 

c le . race: ,? /. l!Ue rS\. WOoy w.as e . amptQn ourt eol. Nort I,S At-turo 4 rs 7 t 12Ib ' G'B ' . 0 
Steeplechase of ten mIles, whICh we give below. A . • " y, s , .. .. . . ~. arlett 
Sellin~ ~a.ce, f~u:, ,'W;ql.xq ;s!~ started, prQdll~ed a cha~ter ,ti~ I ,~ ¥.a\V~:p~,a.st~;dnel't~ yr~ 7st ol~ ... Wall 0 
of aC~l(l,&Jlts, as a.ll except two fell, the wInner canter- " , : 7 Ib so , e, anor, 0 
ing iil\ !tloli6' O.ne' horse in this race unfortunatety , yrs, , st 2 . . .. ............ .. . .. . ... .• Lofthouse 0 
came doW'~~~dptoke his back at the watel'. For the Mr:.H' HoIden1s.'~ore'l.dor, 3 yrs, 6st 121b .. . Bradford 0 
second day the Hurst Park Hnrdle Race was theat~ : }lIr,~Yl. A.: Jjl.ryu,; s Oade Lamb, 3 yrs, 6st 8Ib 
t ct", S· te~ e t t th t d thf 't (car 6st 101b) ... .............•. . . ,. A. Watts 0 
ra .lq~,;.l~",:, '. 'W ~ 0, e ,Pos, a~. e avourl e, elMV-. Scheiibl~r's AshfQrd, 3 yrs Sst 6ib . P ChaloneI' 0 

Oregon, Sf~l~tU1gat.5 to 2, WQn most deCIsively. M.l'!Od~erki):l,'8 Biddy Fowler, 3 yrs, 6~t 61b 
.Qn the ,~ecQndday an extraordinary run Qf successes (~ar 6st 81,b) .... , : .................. O. Madden 0 

was sco~~~f.,b.f t tfe , ~iJl40p'~ ,~ut~QJ;l stable, over w~}c1,l Betting-:ll to 4, agst ArturQ, 9 to 2 agst Prince 
Mr Artffti't' Yat~s pre-sld'es~ . It- b"egan by thEfVl~t<»'~ <it :Jt~mptoh, 100 ;t~ :1~~,st Cane Lamb, 8 to 1 each agst 

.L~i~ if' $he,;se9Pf~l.'~~r ~pd f9n,tinuf!i;~ to the end of Carrick and TQreador, 100 to 12 agst Thessalian, 100 
the day ~ .'r¥ingj toe,: l11st five 1'll'ceS ' t5emg won off the to 7 each agst Newcourt, RameIton Lassie, and Castle
J;eel~ . Tq~:.Jp:qk~ys of . t.he :stable were , tlie lucky ones, blJj.ney, and 20 ~ 1 each agst Mina, Lord of the Manor, 
Dotlery rli'hng' tlie wmner of the second race, and Sen- Ashford, and BIddy Fowler: 
>lier having the: hIounts ou the winners of the last four. Won by a short bead, four lengths between second 

. and third. 
At \lImt@lr4mhe:te ctb:e:le'giti~ate busiilefls was having 

a final fling, themQst noteworthy event on the first day 
was the wQficlexful luck of the jockey Bradford, who 
rode the winoees of the first three races, starting at 8 to. 
1,6 to '0;' and, lBto 8 respectively. The Great Tom 
s.tl).~~ produced an exciting finish between EameltQn 
Lassie and Carrick, the favourite, Arturo, being done 
with a l~~.g way frQm J1ome. On the secQnd day there 
was a ,large· attendance at Lincoln, but the racing was 
nQt particularly exeiting, Remembering his succes!'l of 
the pr'evious day Bradford's mounts were well backed 
but h~s Inc& did not cQntinu~, For the race of th'e day: 
t.he Lu~col~ '~utullln .a:l!>n~ICap, Shrine was always fa· 
tavoume., and had . no difficulty in winning; the re· 
maining events produced close tlniilhes. 

~l;l.ny in this country will be sorry to hear of the 
dsath bf Joo/l Jone!!, . t .be well known trainer of Epsom. 
He die~ at Epso.m.on Wednestlay N ov Brd from dropsy & 
gOtlt, h'om winch he had been suffering for some time. 
Asa hQrseman he was hard to beat, and thouO'h he had 
niany falls and accidents they did not for s~me time 
seem to affect his lier.ve. Jones took his trainining sta· 
bl~s at Epsom in .1~7(), and at Qne time appeared to be 
~Olng well, but hiS lllness brought othei' troubles with 
It, and worry seems to some extent to have hastened his 
death. 

For the Liverpool Autumn CllP, Wind gall, on Nov. 
5th, was favourite at 11 to 2, .Ma~ame D'Atbany and Si
monian standing next at abQllt 10 to 1. 

HURST PARK-NQv. 1st. 

LincQln Autumn Handicap of 220so\'s; about 1 j,; mile. 
Mr H. Milner's ch m Shrine, by Clairvaux or 

Isonomy-Pilgrimage, 5 yrs, '7st, 61b (car 
. " 7s~91b) ~ ................... . ....... . G. Barrett 1 
Mr a, Vyner's tambHke, 3 vrs, 6st 12tb.P. ChaIoner 2 
Mt w. GaMI1er'il Kingsclere, 3 yrs., 6st 10lb 

Bradford 0 
Mr~. Buchanan's Shancrotha, 4 yrs., 7st. 

121b . . . . .... ... .... ... . . .. . .. . ........ W. Platt 0 
Lord PenrhYn,S Salamander, 3 yrs, 6st 121b .. Cawt.e 0 

Betting-7 to 4agst Shrine, 2 to 1 agst Kingsclere, 
100 to 30 agst Shrurcrotha, 100 to 12 agst Salamander 
and 100 to 8 ngst Lamblike. ' 

WQn by a head, five lengths separating second and 
third. 

At Leicestel',:on Nov. 7th, the principal race was the 
Local Plate'~I?-d this Was carried Qff by the only two
y~ar-old of OriUol1(le, .B:lenwood out of Maid Qf Dorset. 
BIg offers have · already been sent from America for 
this colt, but,Mr SiJilger righ tly values him very highl v 
and he will probably remain in England. " , 

On November 8t~, tl~e November. Handi~ap was the 
race of t he ~ay; Vmolta and Sophism, a lIttle fancied 
hQrs.e, makmg a close finish for it, the former just 
getting home, 

LEICESTER NOVEMBER MEKTI!-IG-Nov. 7 
Aylesford FMI Plate of 1000 SOVil (700 to the winner 

200 to the nominator of the winner, and 50 each t~ 
the owner and nominator of the second) for tWQ-year
olds; 5 furlongs. 

:Mr A. M.Singer·s b c GlenwooLl, by Ormonde Hampton Court Steeplechase of 232 sov,;; ;), miles. 
Mr Purefoy's b g Bc;>uchal,na-Slieve, by )Iay 

Bov-Quinine, 6 yrs, 10st81b ... . .... , .. Shanahan 
Mr H. L. Powell'i; 'the Midshipmite, 6 yrs, 

:Maid of Dorset, 9st 71b , .... , . , . . , " ., . .T. Watts I 
1 :1fr W . .Tohnstone 's San Giovanni, ost nu . ,.Allsopp 2 

I 
Cv\. :V[Qntague's SQult, f):jt ...... •• . .. .. ,M. Cannoll 3 

:2 .\[1' Abi!;lgtQn's Fath!lr Mathew, H,,;t. ~mJ. , , ,C. Loates 4 
B GEln{~)', M!iijiams''g Hippona" 8~t 41b. , .. G. Chatoner 0 

12st 71b ............... . .. .. ...... .. . . , . Sensier 
Mr L. de Rothschild's Kor, aged, lO"t ()tb ... ~W$Qa 
Mr F. E. L. Swan'S Gamecock, ageJ, 12.;;;t'·' ",f ' ' 

., ;t !if " (' -I' #. CbaloDer , Q 
Col. North's Simonian, 4 yrs, 1St 12ih. '. J : Woodburri' 0 
Mr J. H. Houldsworth's Alloway,5 yrs, 7st SIb 

Heckford 0 
Mr W. Low's Trapezoid, 4 yrs, 7st 7lb .. .. . W. Platt 0 
Mr: J. Newton's Father Confessor, aged, 7st 7Ib 

P . Maguire 0 
Mr::M. A. Maher's Dfltonator, 3 yrs, 6st 131b.J. Doyle 0 
M.r R. C. Vyner's Sedge Chat, 5 yrs, 6st llJb 

F. Allsopp 0 
Mr J. D. Wardell's Blanc Mange, 3 yrs, 6st.71b 

W. Bradford· 0 
Betting : 100 to 30 agst WingaJl, 100 to 14 agst Et

mak, 100 to 12 agst Lauri~cope, 10 to 1 agst Lady Rose
bery, 100 to 7 each agst FrIar John Detonator Trapezoid 
and Madame d'Albany, 100 to 6 ~ach agst Miss Dolla: 
a~d AI~oway, 20 to 1 each agst Blanc Mange and Simo
man, 33 to 1 each agst Father Confessor and Sedge 
Chat, and 100 to t agst Comedy. After two breaks 
away, Madame d'Alb~y jumped off with the lead, 
attended by B.lanc ~ange, Lady Rosebery, Lauriscope, . 
an~ Ermak, just m front of Friar ,John, Trapezoid, 
WmdgaU, Alloway, Father Confessor, and Simonian 
the ~ast pair being Miss Dollar and Detonator. Afte~ 
makmg the first turn Blanc Mange took. up the running 
from Sedge Chat and Lauriscope, next coming Fria.r 
John, Ermak, Trapezoid, and Windgall, with Lady 
~sebery and Allo'Yay the most prominent of the others, 
MISS Dollar, drOpplOg away some five or six lengths, 
last. J ~st after passing the mile post LauriscQpe 
pulled bls way to the front, attended by Blanc Ma.nge 
Sedge Chat, and Friar John, with Windgall and Ermak 
next, and Con;tedy and l\fiss Dollar now the last pair. 
At the five furlongs post Lauris~Qpe waS joined by 
Blanc Mange, and these two came on from Friar John 
Wi~ldgatl, Sedge Chat, and Trapezoid, Ermak lying at 
thell: heels, and . Alloway showing prominently on the 
~utsI(te. Entenng the str~ight LauriscQpe was still in 
tront, now attended by Wmdgall and Friar JQhn with 
Lady Rosebery and k;rmak their nearest followers'. In· 
s.ide th.e distance Friar ~ohn came out, followed by the 
fav Qunte, Ermak, Lauflscope and Lady Rosebery' and 
Friar John's jockey, taking up his whip, gave Windgall 
a~ advantage, which was at once seized, and, although 
vH~orously challenged. by Ermak, the favourite was just 
squeezed home by a short head; a head separatino
Ermak and Lady Rosebery; Lanriscope, close up, wa~ 
placed fO~1rth, and Friar John was placed fifth; Miss 
Dollar Sixth,. Blanc Mange seventh, Alloway eighth, 
Sedge Chat mnth, Trapezoid next, and Father Confessor 
last. 

On November the 9th and 10th the Croxteth Handicap 
and Stewards Cup were decided at the same meeting, 
Croxteth Handicap of ;:, SO\'S each, with ::!OO added; 5 

furlongs. 
Col. ClitherQw's ch f Rainhow, by Prism-

Freda, 3 yrs, (ist 7lb ~oar. tist 81b) . .... . O. Madden 1 
Mr .J. Charlton's Lady Lena, 3 yrs. Sst lib. C. Loates 2 
Mr Deacon's Miss Preston,:3 yrs, list BIb ICH.r. 

6st 71b) ..... .... , ... , . , , " , .. , . .. .. . : , , .. Gough 3 
Sir .J. B. :Maple',,; Scarborollgh, ;3 yrs, 7st Wlb 

.1. Woodlmrll 0 
Mr R. \'yner's PUlJ'ster, -1 ),1':3, 7st [.lb , ,," .F. AUsopp 0 
Mr Abington's EyrefieId, 4. yrs, 7:3t lIb .... Bradford I) 
Mr J. T . Whipp 's Hackbridge, J yrs, list filb 

Huxt,tble () 
:\11' T. W adlow's White P ,tth, :l yrs, ti,;t Gib 

P. ChalQner (j 

'B~ttrng: G to 4 agst San Giovauni, 2 to 1 agst Glen-
o wood, 100 to 12 I\gst SQnlt. 10 to 1 agst Hippona, and 

100 to t; agst Fathel' Mathew. Won by half a length a 
short head between second and third. ' 

21b , ......................... , . . , "" . Dollery 
Mr C. Hibbert's Willie Blair, aged, llst 81b. 

\\'. Nigbtingall 0 
Sir J. Miller's Veil, aged. l~st 4lb . , .A. Nightingall 0 

Betting : ;) to :2 agst Scarborongh, 5 to 1 each Rain
bow, Punster, and EYl'efield, 10 1;0 1 .each ~gst Lady 
Lena and Miss Preston, and 20 to 1 each agst Hack
bridge and White Path. \Von by three lengths, a 
length between second and third. 

Ml' B. H. M'Corkell's Manner, 4 ,)'1'il, lOst. Leicester Novembel' Handicap Qf 500 sovs; 1 mile. 
l ? lb , . ..... : .. ; ..... " ......... :. ,:,D' Mannmg 0 Mr J. R. Humphrey's b f Vinolia, by Bread-

Lo.llt ~tQ!YnelJx, $:E ugl~man, ag~d, ~~st ~lb .. _,Owner 0 knife-Abbess, 3 yrs, 6st 21b ..... , .. ... Bradford 1 
BettlO~ ... ::;::.7 .t,o. 4 ~gst. t)Hl R1l.,d,sh1pmlte, 0 to 1 agst , Mr P. B. Hall's Sophism,;3 yrs, (lst 91b .. P. ChaloneI' 2 

Bouc~J.;p !},.SI~!J3' 7,.tp l ~ag~4g~t Gamecock and Veil, ! Lord Bradford's Flank March, ;\ yrs, (j,;t 121b 
8 to I agst Martner, an d 1010. 1 ag8~ Kor. Allsopp :l 
, \\.oP tby three)~n~hs." A bad tlura.. Co1., North's, High COlIlInissioner, 5 yrs, !tst 10lb 

> M. Cannon I) 
Nppember 2nd. Mr E. Loder's Origen, 5 yrs, 7"t 121b (inc. GIb 

Hurse Par:, Hurdle RI1ce of 192 so v;; ; 2 miles. extra) .................... . ..... ' ... G. Brown 0 
Mr G. Trimmer's b c Oregon, by Bend 01' - :\11' .T. Cannon's Glory Smitten, li yrs, 7"t tllb 

Fa.i..r Alice 4. y"8 lIst 21b Se . car. 7st 101b) .... , ............ .. . , . .. , G. Bttrrett 0 
Cap't.r:>Wlfitt'Hr'~ tJareH'ttsi~n';'i 'y;~;'ici~t' 5ib nSler Mr R. S. Evans's Rotten Row, 5 yrs, Gst lUb 

, R. Nigbtingall 2 S. Chandley 0 
9I,I.P'"t. ~, ow,a, rd',s ,r."if!.g ,U,ard, 5 ,.Yrs, ',1, is, t :'>-lb . . ,. Dollery i3 _ Betting: a ~o 1. agst Origen, !.l tQ 2 ag;;t Glory Smitten, 

,¥.r i~ 1:J. f, H~asrpal'p~;;\-rr,HJce ~ .. ;ed~'ri'clfi, 'a;ged, 0 to. 1 agst VmollQ., 11 to 2 agst Flank March, 100 to 12 
l<cst fOlb , ............ ,.,:. : . .. , ,G. Williamson U agst Rotten Row,lO.tQ 1 agst High Commissioner, and 

Capt. a Court's Partisan, (j yrs, list 7lb . ... Butcher 0 100 to. 8 , agst SQPjuiHll' Won by.t neck, two lengths 
Mr. G. P\Iorker's Gay M.instrel, 4 yrs, lIst 6lb separated second and third. ' 

. . Melmoth 0 . 
Mr Escott's Q,lIlntus, 4 yrs, llst 5lb . . ,. " .A. Escott 0 LrVEttpooL AUTIJM:-.I MEETI:-.ltl 
Mr R. A. Ward's Trevelyan, aged, list 31b T. Adams 0 On E\iday, Nov.ember .11, the. Liverpool Autumn Cup 
Mr purefo,.Y'S Wise Chiefl5 yrs, lOst 12,lb.'.Sh,a" n"aha, n 0 was rnn for at Amtree 10 glonous weather. ',l'be vic-

::M:l': Wda'xQ,z'ebrQok l s 'H'al-Jow,:llged,lOst 9lb. tory of Baron Hirsch's colt proved m,ost popUlar, rounds 
Mr G. 13. Milne 0 of cheering greeting his return to the paddock. It is 

Mr W. Han'is's Seba.stian, 5 yrs, lOst mb .. G. Morris 0' Raid that a more exciting struggle h.a~ 'rarelyl.!een wit
Mr .T. T. Crossley's Stratten, aged, lOst 81b, Wingfield 0 I nessed for a great race. The following is a description 
Mr 0'. :Ryan's,Gual'dian, 4 yrs, lOst 71b ...... Danby 0 of the race, taken from the "Field" of Nov. 12: ' 
Mr A. G. Kemp~s Oqll~ge BQY, 4 yrs, lOst 41b Liverpool Autumn Cup of 10 sovs each, with 1000 added' 

S. Woodland 0 Cup Course (1 mile and 3 furlQngs.) , 
Mr C. Hibbert's Glencarron, I> yrs, lOst 21b. ' . Baron de Hirsch's b c Windgall, by Galliard 
M W f " . A. Nlghtmgall 0 Windsor, 3 yrs, Silt 21b ............ . . .. G. Barret.t 1 

r '.1 arl'lS f:! Endor, 4 yrs, lOst .. .. . .. Tomlisson 0 M. de MQnbel's Ermak, 4 yrs, Sst 51b . ... M. Cannon 2 
Bettm~-5to. 2, agst Oregon, 6 to. 1 agst H.a1'10W, ,7· to" Mr ,Abington's, Lady Rosebel'Y, aged, 9st llb.J. Watts 3 

1 agflt \\-18e Chief, 8 to 1 agst Prince Frededekl lO· to "l,.MtJ p,. Holmes1s Lahris<IOpe,B yrs, 7st SIb. S. Chandley 4 
a~!:lt Glencarron, 100 to 8 each agst Q,uintus alld Carthu- Mr Benjamin's Friar Johu, 3 yrs, Gst 4lb .A. Fawdon 5 
8lan, and: 100 to 7 I\<gst any other. 1141' J .. ,W, Smi~h's , Miss Doll!u', 6 yrR, 8st91b 

Won by five leDgths. n. ChaloneI' 0 

Liverpool Stewards' Cup of 500 sovs; ne'lr\y (j furlongs 
Duke of Beaurort's br f Simonetta, uy St. Si-

mon-Ithonit, 4 vrs, list lOll:> .. ...... . , .. .. . GOttg)1 1 
Mr A. M. Singel"s "Arise, ;) yrs, 6st !llb' .. ' ... Btadfor'd :.>-

Mr J . Bibby 's Ead of A1mandale, :3 yrs, Ilst qlb ' 
W. :Keudal 3 

Mr Abington's Porridge, 4 yrs, Hst 31b . . . , ,.T. Watts U 
Sir .J. Miller's Lord George.6 yrs,8i1t lib. R. Chaloner 0 
Col. North's Cardsharper, 3 yrs, 6st tilb (car. 

6st 71b) . . ................... ' ....... O. )lad dell () 
Mr Petrie's Golden Arrow, 3 ~rs. ust 5Ib .. ,G. Oaees 0 
Lord Rosslyn's The Imp, 5 y~·",ljst 5Ib, .. (T. :\vnn!ln 0 
Mr W. A. Jarvis's Cade Lamb, J yr,;, (jst ~lb 

. P. ChaloneI' 0 
Betting: fi to 4 agst Arise, !t)!) to 30 Itgst Porridge, 8 

to 1 agst Sabrina, 100 to 9 eadl agst Simolletta and 
Cade Lamb, 100 to 8 agst Cardsharper, 100 to 7 agst 
Earl of AlIDltndale, lOU to () Itgst Lord George, and 25 to. 
1 ell.clt ag,;t Golden Arrow and the Imp. Won bv a 
head; two lengths separated second and' tliird. • 

TilE BUCCANEER .\:\1) ::\t;NTHORI'E MATl:H 
On Nov. 10th, the long-talked-of meeting between 

Buccaneer and ~unthorpe came off. Our readers already 
know how tpe match fell through last .ootober and of 
the subsequent war on paper between Colonel North and 
Lord Rosslyn, and it looked most unlikely that the 
match would ever come off. Ho),(ever, the executive 
of the Portsmouth Park Chtb oft'~rl:ld to 'give a cup value 
i.500 as an inducement to bring about a meeting be
tween the horses and were snccessful. Needless to say 
there were a great many more people prest'nt on the 
Portsmonth course than lIsllal, though they were nQt 
present in anything like the number there would have 
been had it not been known that ~unthorpe WIIS not 
nea,rly well, and that Colonel !Il orth had decided to run 

(Continued on page 5l. 



RIYER PLATE SPORT AND PASTIME , --,. -.- .'" { .-.-, 

Potosi 
, , " Captain HayE'~ STATIO:t-,'"ERS AXD PRINTERS 

Du'. ]5 

DE For RIO Janeiro. Bahia. Pernambuco, Lisbon, 
Bordeaux. Plymouth and Liverpool. 

Complete Assortment or' Cricket and Lawn Passengers booked tjrrough to ' 

Tennis Sets. New l"ork, LSu\.. . ,·t, ',',: '0" ~. "N' (lO'·.'8,', 'E, . S' . in connection with the magnificent steamers , 
of the 

L\.' S. \'-IT('OItIB'S ('uuard Lin .. , !'alling rr~U1 Linrpool THE LAltGEST MUEBLERIA L"i SOUTH A)[ERICA 

H I C S T U 0 I 0 The Steau;ers are fitted ,wfth all the recent 
PH 0 T 0 G RAp· improvements for comfort and safety of Pas- Always on ,show a vaJiied stock of 

:!)~--FLORIDA--334 sengers, are illuminated with Electric Light, high class iT)' "orted furniture for 
Betw'een CU"o and Corrientes. and carry a French chef-de-cuisine. 

J PASSAGES TO LIVERPOOL UillillgoiHoolns 

All ~ind~, of photography undertak~1?-- Pain
tings III Oil. Water Colours, etc. v Iews of 
houses, Quintas. AIllmals, etc. 

The only house which possesses tl1eP~A
TIXOTYPE pro~ess ofphotographyf~rW'hlch 
it obta;"ed a gold medal at the Paris Exhi
bition. 

Hospital Veterinario 
Al\D 

First class, Single ...... '£.28 0/- and '£.35 0/- Drtndng. -,R00108 
" Return ..... 42 0/- and 52 10/-

Second class. Single ................ , ... Ll5 B,ed",Roonl8 
T1~'~hc~a~~~~tn;ie d~t~~t;~~; ~t . ivi;);;t~;id~~ IAHn'arie8 
through bad weather, &c., thii Company will Of"fi(,~8 
pay the ordinary hotel expenses <?fpassengers I . 
of all classes, dUring such detentIOn. Brass & Iron Bedsteads & Beddmg 

Table wine granted to all c~p,sses. 
For further particulars apply to the Agents ---

WILSON SONS & Co., LDIITED Designs submitted and estimates 
RECONQUISTA 3G5 given for Furniture, Fittings and 

DOG INFIRMARY , Upholstery; executed here in our 
\\'HIGHAM HERl'I~\'NOS LONDON AND RIVER PLATE BANK workshop~, of soun~ workma.nship, at 

, I~iveI'l,ool 
HA...~DEL (Eng.) .. . . 

Captain Shprloek 
Loa:1illg in Dock No. 1. 

;DEC. 8 

Ant",e.·I,ulul I ... ondoll 
BUFFON· .. . . '.. DEC. 10 

Captain 1"'arkE'r 
Loading in Ditlue K .... 1. 

Dnuli:h-li: 
BELLL"G!A . . '. DEC. 10 

Captain Aarganl 
Loading in the Darsena 

T. S. BOADLE & Co. 
:2r) DE MAYO 14~1 

HRI'rlSH BANK 
o~' 

SOUTH AUE,-,ICA (LImTw) 
J,'ORj\IEU,LY 

ENGLISH BANK OF RIO _TANEIRO 
(LUUTEIJ), 

ESV .. HLISHE]) 1~63. 

Calle Reconquista and Cangallo 
I!j() Avenida de la llep11blica. qualIty. C . 

(L,I,::'VI. ITED) , Ilowe.st pnces conslstent wIth good 

L ".) "I S apltal subscribed .... " f,1,OOC,000 
ONDON 'J.i:', ,Cl OORGATE THEET. Do. Paid up.................... 500,000 

PARIS, 19 RUE HALEYY. H' C THOMPSON & CO . Resprve Fund.......... ........ .... 300,000 
::aris"to~ di= Tren.ch BUEXOS AlRES ~- MOKTF;\lDm 

n2'lish Cabinet-Maker!' and t:llhol!'terers ROSA RIO ])]<. SAXTA FE.. ..• '£.SOO,OO() 
SHOW ROO;\fS: MAlPU 642 PAYSAXDlJ-HIO J)J~ JAXEI](O 

'ACTORY: 165 PEXA 171 (RECOLETA) Subscribed Capital '£.l/)OO,OOOSter. Calle Artes 380 LOXIJox-2A MOOHGATE STREET. 
L . 1 C· I uno )00 Hl{AKUHES : 

Union Telephone 5691 R:~~~~.I~ F~~1a . 750:~OO ~ Calle Corrientes 1024 BUEKOS AIRES. MONTEVTDEO. 
Bed-room Suites, Dining-room Suites, RIO IJEJAKEIRO, 

Library and Hall Furniture, alwavs on OFFICES [N HUE1'lOS AIRES S "P 
show. " InHpection invited. " CORNER OF CALLE PIEDAD AND RECONQUISTA BUENOS AIRES ANTOS A1\,) SAO AULO 

KOTE.-This is the onlv English Cabinet Current Aceounts "pened with COllllllercIall Current Accounts opened. 

F 
.' B . A'· "where the rinci- FlrIns and prIvate mdlVlduals. I DeI)Osits received at sight and for fixed 

actoIY III u.enos lIes. p . > Customers have the atlvantage of having I t I 111 •• t I periods 
pals are practical and experIenced Cab met approved Bills discounted-of obtaining loans mpor ("rs all( 1, ann ac nrel's COll1~erclal Bills dIscounted. 
Makers. , I upon negotiable Seeurities, of depositing -- -- - ------ Loans given agamst Bonds of the NatIOnal 

Bills, Coupons, etc. for collection-:-mbject to N U l' h B k f th R' PI t Internal Loan and NatIOnal Cedulas. 

. "I .. dals. Bad~.es and llasonll' ~harms a (T~:B:~oKn:~~ei~~~~I!~~~'its either at sight, ew fln~ IS an 0 elVer a e th~~:~~~:ls :r~~~~! ivI~~:!t~inst Warrants of 
111 Gold and t:lilver, at exr:eedmgly low for fixed periods, or at thirty days' notice of (LIMITED) I Letters of Credit issued. 
prices. \VorkmRDsbip and Finish guaran- ,,·ithdrawal. Interest on which is regulated by 139 R . t 14" I Telegraphic Transfers and Drans at sight 
teed. the market valu;) of the money. the Bank - econquls a - fI and up to 90 days' ,slght, given on its Hea.d 

U' t h d ('10 k!'l Sll lied for Prizes notify,ing any ?hapge in Hates, by Advertise- Au.thorised C. apital ... ' .... , ... L1,500,000 OffiAcI1ed, aonl1
d Branches . 

.. a I' 4'S an r , . pp. , ment m the prmclpal daily papers. 
or PresentatlOn. Letters of Credit issued to parties for the PaId up CapItal.. .. . .. . .. .. 750,000 I London Joint-Stock Bank (Lim.), London. 

Engraving, Gilding. Plating, Diamond purpose of purchasing Goods III Europe, the HEAD OFFICES: Messrs Heiue & Co" Paris. 
and Stone Setting. United States, etc. the terms ofwlllch can be 15 St. Swithins Lane, London JOAhlsBoelo·81·1nberg Gossler & Co., Hamburg. 

ascertained on application to the Bank. 
lHamond Rings, Pins and Brooches. Parties wishinG' to bring out funds to the DEPOSITS received on the following Italy, Spain, Belgium, and North America 
Chain and Bracelet making. RiYer Plate can ifo so through the medium of terms, per annum: Transfers of Funds to or from this com..try 
Coins mounted. the Bank's chief office. GOLI> ClRRE:-;CY' Balaldllk~SuCrohPleef cOaffincebse aetffected through the 

or of the Current Account 1 '.:-<) :2 'X 2a Moorgate Street. London. E.C. 
K,), 5'2 MOORGATE STREET. 'GONDON, E.C. I 

PARIS BRANCH, 16 RUE HALEVY. Fixed. GO days El '~., 4 1
2 6/., All kmds of Banking bus mess d,me. 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE ,,~O " 4'/" 5,!'-2/0 PAYS 

Th(' Best Work in But'nos Ah'4'!' 

BI .. A<;K &- ('0. 

f),!) - CORRIENTES - f>i9 
Issued and purchased on the following places Longer terms by arrangement 

LO:\L)OX T. H .. :;-ONES, .Manager. 

EKt£i~~ ~hJoJTinlWI} ~tIR~L'1KD, Bue_no_s_A_i_re~~_ep_t_, 1, 18\)2. 
PARIS 

And all tl,e princirr~l ~fwns of FRANCE La Plata Coal Depot. 
G ERMA:t-,"Y, SPAIN, BELGIUM, ITALY 

PAPELERIA I~GLESA 
-DE-

JORf1E MA<;U.ERN 

12f> - SAN MARl'IN - 1:2f> 
(AI lado del Banco de la. Provincia) 

Coop. rrelefonica 74 

c. W. WILDING 

Public Accountant and Camp Agent 
Accounts of Estancieros and others 

audited, if desired on the estancias. 
All business undertaken on stated terms. 

Caiiada de f'omez, Santa Fe 

BLACK ANTS 

also on 
AFRICA. AUSTRALIA, BRAZIL, CANADA, 

CHILE, PORTUGAL. SWITZERLAND, 
U1'i'1TED STATES, Rep. ORIENTAL. 

On aceounts eurrent and deposits 
at sight up to $200,000. . . 

Do.do.onsums in excess of $200,000 
On deposits at 30 days' notice 
On deposits at 90 days' fixed. 

Mon. nac. 

20/0 
1 ~ 

~l " 
4 ~ 

fi ~ On deposits at () month" 
On deposits at 12 months conventional 

01'0 sellado 
nil 

~ O~ 
The "ANT-KILLER" (HORMIGUI- CHARGED 

IDA) if! It sure destroyer of black ants, On debit balances in account cur-
Ie bottle being sufficient to destroy six rent. 12 u 

Its'-nests in half an hour. Sold at the R. A. THURBURK, Manager. 
!lI151ish. :J:)r~c-&tore Buenos Aires, KovE'm\)er 1, lSD2. 

OB E. E. CRANWEIJIi. 

GRAKD DOCK LA PLATA 
This Deposit has always a large Stock Of 

Best Welsh Steam Coal, Newcastle Nuts, 
Gas Coal and House Coal, which can be 
delivered on the Company's \Vaggons for 
all stations in the Republic. 

OFFICES: 

429-(;rYO-4'l9 
H. C. CRl'SOE. Mauager. 

Post O{fice Box 0·15. 

Just Arrived 
Kf>plt>r's J.jxtrad of }Ialt 

Uurrongh's Ut>ef and Iron Wine 

.'airchild's Essence of Pt>pslot" 

Sacbarlo Tabloids 

M/N. 
On deposits in Current Account 

antI at Sight up to S!l2oo,000.2 % 

On the excess above $200.000 .. 1°/. 

ORa 

For deposits at 7 days notice ... 5 % 2°/. 
" SO" " . .41/2°/. 21/2°/. 

3 raonths fixed.41/2·/0 4 
6 " ".) by arrange-

12 " .) ment. 
CHARGES 

For advancE' in account current. • 12 0'. 
F. M. HERIOT, MANAGER, 

Buenos Aires. DeCPllll>er 1, lS9:2. 

TAUTZ & 00. 
9 <>:1. P:X: 0 0 .A....::J:) :x: :L. :L."Y" 

I,O~DO~, W. 

Ht.'XTING~ SHOOTING 
AKD 

POLO BREECHES 
OF 

J~THlll' })E,'-,'CHIPl'ION 

(i1-7 --CALLE VICTORIA--64i Eugenio Mattaldi Bnrrough's Hazellne Patterns and Prices on Application 
First National ... ·aetory 

-OF-

Parasols, Umbrellas, 
and Walking Sticks 

A great varit'tv of Fans, Pocket Books, 
Prayer Books, Tortoise.Shell Brushes for 
Prel3ents, Albums. 

Wholesale and Retail. 

ORLANDINI & LANZET'l'I 
290 Artes :100, 4'!'Iq. of fuyo 11)4)2 to 1020 

Saddler & Harness Maker 
Florida esq. Cangallo 

Largest and Best Assortment of English 
Goods in Buenos Aires. 

Sole Maker of the PATENT E. M. 
SADDLE. the best for wear and the cheap
est for Camp use; always a large stock on 
hand, as also of TRAVELLING GOODS. 

Imiman's Embrocation 

See our Advertisement on Front Page 

Order them from your Grocer or from 

RICHARD HALL AND CO. 
27'6 - BAI.<;AR(jE - 2S6 

MEASUREMENTS REQUIRED: 
Whole Height. 

Size round \\"aist. 
Thigh. 

Knee. 

Calf. 

TFRMS-CASR WITH ORDER 
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The '-P}1'otographic 
Warehouse. 

bo; 'pqi~t~.)V;;~~scQ~ed. -~h~:i,{s~cd~ ;·~lfwal> e,~~iting" ~n.~: '~~~ft.~tic , " s~creta;rY ' of the ' s~j:" that he , 
We5\tm9.reJ:inil, sco~ed It goal shor,t~y~tter itcoliu)i~Qced, lsn9t r~t~e fore ,lIlr pressjl)go~ the ;neWGovetn- ' 
an.;! a£~er s9,~e hard play Lancash~re equalised ~t~ers, ment th, -e~,' ')noval of' tb,is relic of ba, 'rtlar, ,srn" the 
ahdas no,.furtner point : was scored the game was left leaving to perish unfot'tunate men alld women 
drawn. nntila CDIAisariD can be presen~, We call' 'On 

, .' ., . . ' The Eastern Countiel:\ and Sussex, who ate now in our English brethren ill the nalne of CDmmon 
THE LARGEST STOCK I·N SOUTH AMERICA I t.he new . .iun,ior diViS, iO"il met at, Brighton on Nov. 2nd, humanit~, to do th eir utmost to remove this stain 

_ _ and after a fairly good gam.e Sussex ~von the match by on the CIvilization 'Of the country. 
OF , I a dripped gMl and three tries to nothmg. * * 

ENGLISH A~D FREXCH CAMERAS AND LENSES, KODAKS AND Under Association rules Northamptonshire and Another act of brutali;y which is too frequent 
OTHER H."ND CAMERAS, DRY ,PLATES, PAPERS AND 11 Norfolk played a match at Welliogborough on October is the manner i~ whi,oh dog"- are destroyed in 

EIL~lS, DEVELOPERS. 2Dth, Northamptonshire winning by nine goals to one. the o,pen streets, ,lD sllch a manner that their 
And an the usual Sundries. ' Football at the 'Lniversities is <l now in full swing, and death agonies arepj'olonged for hDu rs, during 

AMATEURS' WORKdolle cheaply and well. both Oxford and Cambriqge have decided matches, which they are not infrequently used as fODtballs 
.... (y d . _ J which shoiIld bave given some insight into their respcc- by paflsers by. Surely this city is suffiCIently 

VIEWS TAKE!'! in ~()wn and Country by a ",00 plO I tive forms. civilized to put an end to this barbarity. Let the 
fession.a! Artist, at very moderato priees. S.P.C.A. see to this alld remove from the street 

VIEWS OF THE COV:s'TRY and all South America on sale After being easlly beaten by Cooper's Hill, Oxfo'rd one of its constant horrors. 
tmexpeatedly held their own agaillf;t a strong Londpn 

,(over 500 to choose fromt Scottish fifteen, on Octob?l' 22nl'l, which included several ,*** , 
PrcTuRE FRAMING in all its branches, Intetnationals.' At the same timeit is said ~heScottish 1 Ensign' Jardin, of the Rogales, has been placed 
Sole Agent for the ,. GLACIER" Window Deeoration. te~m should hav~ WO~l, Oxford being IllC~Y m t.he game I under arre~t a, t the request, of the fiscal COlo,nel 

belog drawn. No pomt was scored by either SIde, Lowry for having retused to give evidence unless 
Af.ter an excellent game the Oxonians beat the Ca- his pl'eviou~ c.omm~nica~io ns .were dE'stro) ed. 

suals by three goals to two on November 2nd, unde'I'\ Every fresh InCIdent III thIS bus mess ouly reveals 
Association Rules but the Rugby' players were not so the ugliness of it. Samuel Boote 
snccessful against Old Merehant Taylors on the saIlle ! * .... * 

B~E~OS AIRES da.y the home team suffering defeat by eight points to I Sr. Lecle,'c,Vlhom \~:e have the pleasure of 
fhe. knowing as la thorouhl.,· competent veterinary. is 

"GRAN FOTOGRAFIA PLATEN SE," 230 FLORIDA At Cambridge the L"niversity were sue-::essful agamst I going. to )V~'estle with Dr. Ev~n on the abortion 

AI'D AT THE 

216-FLORIDA-216 

him against the wish of his trainer, even if he went to 
the post in a cart. The race, therefore, was a foregone 
concluston, Buccaneer jumped off from the start, held 
a lead of about six lengtbs at half way, and eventually 
won in a eanter by twenty lengths. When the offer 
was made to Colonel Korth to run Nunthorpe he, like a 
good sportsman, aecepted at once . To ascertain how 
his horse was he had him galloped with horses to whieh 
he could give a stone easily and was beaten by lengths 
It seems, therefore, a pity that he was run, at the same 
time it ends in a satist'aetOry way a mat ter which at one 
time was most unpleasaat reading. 

FOUTBALL. 
The second round of the qualifying competitioJ) oftbe 

Association Cup was competed on October 2~th with the 
following results: 

First Division-Shankhouse beat Willington Athletic 
at Shankhouse (4-0\; Rendel beat Southwick at Ren
del, Newcastle (2-1); Bishop Auekland beat Mickley 
at Bishop Auckland (i -0) ; Tow Law beat Leadgate 
Park at Tow Law (5-2). 

Seeond Division-Stockton beat Sout.h Bank at Stock
ton at South Bank (~--O); Darlington beat Darlington 
St Agustine's at Dal'lington (5- 1); Hurworth beat 
Rothwell at Hurworth (0-2); Lofthouse beat Port 
Clarence at Port Clarence ,3-2). 

Third Division-Blackpool beat Oswaldtwistle Ro\'ers I 
at Blackpool (8-1); Rossendale beat Barrow at Ros
sendale (4-0); Fleetwood Rangers beat Higher Wal
ton at Higher Walton (5-1); Bury beat Stockport 
County at Bury (8-1 \. 

Fourth Divisioll-Gaiosborough Trinity beat Belper 
at Gainsborough 110-0); Lincoln City beat Green· 
halgh's at Mallsfield (B-O), Rotherham Town beat 
Rilnhurst at Kilnhurst ,3-b); DOllcaster Rovers drew 
Grimsby Town at Doneaster (1-1), 

Fifth Division-Loughborough beat Heanor Town at 
Loughborough (3-11; LeicelSter Fosse drew Kotts 
Olympie at Leicester (3-3) ; Buxton beat Kimberley at 
Buxton (B-O); Rettering beat Beestoll at Rettering 
(6-"-1). 

Sixth Division-Burton Swifts beat Leek at Leek 
(B-O): Wallsall Swift.'! beat Stonrbridge at Wallsall 
(7 -0); Bm·ton \Vanderers beat Brierley Hill at Burton 
(B-2); Hednesford beat Wednesbury Old Athletic at 
Hednesford (2 -1), 

Seventh Division-~orthwich Victoria beat Flint at 
Northwioh (7 -0); Liverpool Caledonians beat Bootle 
at Bootle (3-2); Liverpool beat Newton at Liverpool 
(9-01); Chester beat Prescott at Chester (2--1). 

Eighth Div~ion-Great Marlow beat Bristol St 
George's at Bri.stol (3-2); Swindon beat Warmlevat 
Swindon (8-1); Maidenhead beat St Mary's, South
ampton at Southampton (4--0) ; Reading beat l.7xbridge 
at Uxbridge (3-2). 

.Ninth Division-Swifts drew Polytechnic at Rensal 
RLSe (1-1) ; Casuals beat Crusaders at Levton Ifl-O) ; 
Luton Town beat Old Etonians at Luton "(4-2) ; Old 
Westminst~r~ ~ell1t I~swich Town at Leyto~ (4-1), 

renth Dlvlslon'-Roylll Arsenal beat City Ramblers 
at Plum stead (1O-~ 1); Sheppy United beat Ashford at 
Ashford (2-1) ; Clapton beat Ilford Itt Ilford (G-O) ; 
Millwall Athletie beat 2nd West Regiment at Millwall 
(2-0)~ 

The, re-ar,rangement of the counties for the inter
county Rugby competition leaves fo~r counties in the 
south-western group: Cornwall, Devonshire; Somerset, 
and Gloucestershire. The two last' named! met on Oct. 
29,tbat Qloucester"aud after a most obstinately fought 
game a ,draw without scoring was the ~result. ,- Botl;i, 
sides played fOUl' three-quarter backs. 

Five tlioLlsand persons witnessed the match be
tween Lancashire Il.nd Westmoreland. Lancashire 
started agaiollt a strong wind which took a lot. out of 
them in the first half, as they played a hard game, an(l 

Rosslyn Park by one placed goal (fin1 pointsl to questlOn, \ III the pages of .. El Campo y El 
nothiu&" and against Old Leysians by two goals .to a try f:)port." 
(ten pomts to two) under Rugby rules. and agall1st the ' , ,' '* "" '* 
United Hospitals by six goals to two at Assoeiation, The Scots "wha ha~ wi' Wall ace bled," or 

In the Assoeiation League competition }\ottinghan1- who would have done had they beellliving in the 
shire Forest tied with Newton Heath with one goal time of \Vallace, held their annual gatherin~ last 
each. Twenty thousand people witnessed the meeting '\Vednesday, and many were the toastfl and elo-
of the champions 'of the Le!\~lIe, Sundel'ilmd, and Shef- h h did d b th St 
field Wedne3dav at Sheffield. on O(}tobel' 29th, when for quent t e speec es I'Un,- an ma eye . 
the first time tl{is season Sunderland were beaten, bv Andrew devotees. They drank and sang and 
three goals to two. Sheffield United beat Kottinghan:i- speechified as only Scotchmen can and were 
shire Forest at Nottingham by one goal to none, none the worse for it next morning, also a national 

A capital game resulted frolll the meeting of Brad-
ford and Blackheath at Bradt'ord on October :?flth when 
the home club won an exeiting match by a dropped 
goa l to a try. 

A thoroughly well played and interesting match \yas 
played at Richmond Oll Oet.ober 2Uth, between Rieh
mond and a team representing t.h e Cuiled Sel'Yiees 
which was eventually won by Richmond by four points 
(two tries) to nothing. The fifteen put in the field by 
the United Serviees was essentially representative, 
members being supplied from both land and water 
sen'ices, and they displayed eonsiJerable skill in the 
game. 

At Cambridge, on Kovember 1st, Cyril Dewhurst of 
Trinity, a Freshman from Repton Sehool, had both 
bones of Lis left leg broken in all Association lllateh. 

characteristic. 
'* .;.: 

)Ir George )Icrcdith, the norelist, has been 
appointed locllm tClle1i8 to the Laureateship until 
the next poet arrives to fill that office. 'l'his is 
the most charitable way to put the case, as a 
more unsatisfactory appointment could not have 
Leen made. 

Sr. Ernesto Bachman, editor of tb~ leading 
German newspaper, the " Deutsche La Plata 
Zeitung ," has died during the week. He was 
not only a good editor but also a brave soldier, 
and has served not onlY his native Lilt also his 
adopted country in ma~y capacities. 

* * * 
Another poisoning case, This time a }OllUg 

I'L:ld} of gooa famil~ ~ ho die:d with all the ssmp-
ATHLETICS toms of poisoning .... nd refused to take the l'eme-

REMARKABLE HCROL! :-i l;. I di es prescribed by the doctvr, The usual post-
The "Spirit of the Times" reports that at, the Athletic I mortem was held, but owing to the !ady bein~ 

Meeting of Columbia College on Oetober 15th. Oll the "hiO'h life" the O'reatest secrec\' was ohserved. 
new ground at V/illiamsbridge, Kew lork. F. C, Puffer '" '" * ,* " 
won the 120 yards hurdle race, owing ten yards, in the I ." 
remarkable time of 16 B-5 secs. To the second I~an he The missing ship question to which we referred 
was giving three and a half yards, and beat hun by two 01' three weeks a .... o has been referred to the 
eight'in addition, In the 220 yards hnr~le r~ee he beat Public Prosecutor. It seems the contractors re
his co-starter at serateh by seven yards III ~;) secs, ccived $210,000 on account, tbat the sbip was 

really built. for them in England, and then sold 
by the builders as the contractors here did not 

BUENOS AIRES FROM DAY TO DAY pas for her, prefening to keep the cash and not 
. . giye up the boat to the Govel'llment. There is 

In the Mercado Pilar a man named .Jose Cor- goino' to be a" ruidoso pl'oce~o " a.bout it, 
tese was stabbed in the left thigh. and wat; al- ~ * '" 
lowed to bleed to death, in accordance with the * 
barbarous us'age 'Of this and other Spanish coun I The exhibition of. Argentine products to Le 
tries, in the presence of a crowd of people, with- sent to Chicago will open on the ~th December 
out any effort bein~ made, or permitted to be in l)uran's palace, Calle Piedad , 
made, to stop the bleeding. Great indignation *** 
WIlS excited in the Press ' in consequence of this, 
and a post-mortem examination has been made Captain Bradford, of thernited States s,s. Hen-
of the body to show whether the police neglect nillgton, indignantly denies having seen any
'Or apathy was or was not the cause of death. thing of the Rosales, so that he was 110t able to 
Dr. Cifmeros, in reply to the police authorities, help the survivors, as he certainly would have 
says: "Was it possible to save the life of this done had he seen them. Surely after the ill
person? Certainly' but only in the hands of a founded ~barge of this kind bl'<!ught against the 

rofessional man WilO could have localised pres- I~.M .S. 1 hames an~ the B,ennlllgton and bo~h 
~ure in the one e~act spot where such preSf;ure dlSpl'o.ved, ther? ~'In. be Itttl~ , m?l'e. care .lll 

would have been effective, I cont:lider," adds I ~hrowlllg m~d of thIS kmd agamst t.oreJgl?- ShIPS 
Dr. Cisneros, "that COI;tese would inevitably I III contI'ol ot officers who know theIr dutIes and 
have died unless within one minute from re- do them. * ." 
ceiving the wound he had had competent assist- * 
ance. In a si milar case I have had the good fDr- It is not a paying game to try to hoax the 
tune to save the life of a man in tire presence 'Of English Matrimonial Agency. A Colonel of the 
Oomisario CapdeYila." Argentine Army arranged with his son to hoax 

* ,~ the A~enc}, and they went together and ar-
* ranged for an interview with a lady whose por-

What has become ot' the St. John's Ambulance trait the Colonel admired. For this interview 
Sooiety? Why is the Government not pressed the Colonel, who protested that his intentions 
to carry out the i'eform promised oy Dr. Pelle- were honourable, promised to pay $2000, to be 
grini Dr. Donovan, &c., during the late visit of increased if the happy event should come off. 
Sir Vincent Barrillgton:> \Vhere is the" active , The interview "as held, the lad} turned out to 
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be bona-fide, and the Colonel had to confess that I nothir.\g GlJ.1l he fliirer QflXl?re ~ati;;faGtory to ~r;;eUer ()om:r:nittee. The 10G~1 Gommitte~ f~pO:t: "Though 
hi~ actions were jocular an, d not honourable. The · than the ,Process adopted, whIch .IS as foll?ws :-O~th, e. progr?ss must necessa.rll.y.." "be" ~lO ,W In, dls,.,trl.ct,s .. §"o rem, oft2,p. Id ' .. d' t' IS and the Colonel was going dll:y~ppo1nt~d the oymer Rends hIS horses td the Oom,- 'and (hfficu,l~ of ac~essl (p!~~r~P~"' \E?-~ql~~t~41y.e¥er~4ay l 
a y ~ etne III ~a .' I~ h h d " J. h miSSIOn, whlCh consists of three officers, and' a vetarl- more attentIon bell1g"thi'e'credto ' liilMs"lir'tbe territol'ies ' 

to ret.He a)so, thlllkwg t · at e a cal ne t e nary surgeon examines him for soundness.' Each .officer where tb~ cbnW::tJ,1Y-\ C9"J;lCEMl~ions are situated.' " 
joke Just far enou~,h, when he found that he had has a not.ebook and pencil, and enters separately his . ,. . ' 'j ; ' ''' "1" ", ;.; , 
-carried it just too tal', as the agent. pounced upon valuation of the horses, after which tbey come together, ... 
him for the $~:WOO. The matter is in the hands compare notes, aud strike an:average; this is the price From July ,Hlth . to October 31st of tIns year the 
(If the lawyers. the commanding officer offers, Many farmers do not I Sh~r,tpof~ ~,SC!.c:~ty of ~!lg~and ~~auted).;o: les$ ;tln~n, 

*** know much about horses and one great advantaO'e to forty-two pedlglee exportatIOn celttiIcates for bulls and 
them is that, even if th~y refuse the price, theYhave cows sent to South America. 'l'hirty--seven wet:e for 

AnS stranger coming into the city would con- had a fair and independent valuatien fre e of CObt j and bulls and fiv~ for cows. 
s ideI' that ~ambling was the only business car- this guides them in any fu ture dealing. 
ried on, Th e new lotteries, raffles, etc., fill the *** 
thou" h:s of e ver.' one, and instead of the question The saladeros are now on the buy thDugh not to any 
"\Yhat i~ gold?" it is now, "\Vhat number great extent the cattle generally being in too poor con
have) ou!" "Ha. sacado el grande?" etc. The dition to kill. In Ensenada Messrs Fernandez have 
'cftect of this can onlS be lamentable in the ex- been paying from $35 to 4:2 for good novillos and 
treme, and all the worse that the lotteries arc Messrs Rocca and Co. from $38 to 47 for a rather better 
bona-fide since as some people are luckyever,Y- class. !vIr Juan B, Repett.o have commenced work at 
one thinks his turn must come, and thr0WS into thei,r salade!o at Mag?alena with a consig,nment of 400 
the lottery whirlpool the $5 or ~5 he can ill spare ~ovl11oswh.lCh ~re saId to, be ~: a 8plendl~, class, and 
f . h' ~ t . earninas. There will be in the from !,he esoancla of!vI~?sls Conea and Lallazaber. A 
lom IS ,can J '" ,'sale IS reported of ilfteell hundred or two thousand 

·end, more pOYeJ'ty cau~ed th.an relIeved by the novillolS from Mar Chiquita for saladel'o at $25 each. 
lottcries , eyen though earned on under the I ;.; * 
:>acrcd name of charit,. , " ~ , , . * ... ;; Large bhlpments of ll\'e cattle are bell1g made for Rw 

de Janeiro,which promisBs soon to become one of the 
best markets for Argentine cattle. 

*** 
Butchers at home are in many places being practi'

call~' boycotted by tlte farmers on account of the low pri
ces they are now paying for cattle and 1;heep although 
their meat remains practically;as high priced a;; ever." 
~hny farmel's have t herefore taken to killing their O\VU 
meat and sending it into town themselves, to the advan
tage of the conSllmers no doubt, as meat killed qUiet,lv 
on the farm must be better than that of bullocks which 
have been driven or travelled a long' way before being 
I,illed in a slaughter house, and without the interfer
ence of the middleman sbould 0.1:;0 be cheaper . . The 
system way do well enonglt in small country tow11S, 
but we are afraid, generally speaking, butchers will be 
found a necessary eyi l. 

\Ve wish ven much to recommend to our 
readers the QUllmes Anglican Church Bazaar 
on 'Thursday and Friday next in the Quinta de 
Rooke, We understand that most elaborate ar
ranfTements have been made to secure a succes~
ful "'and profitable "fete champetre" and can 
onlY recommend our readers to attend and do 
the'i1'dut.'. 

Some month;; age> i!l these COl,LUUllS, ':~orill, " ill an 
able art icle on the treatment of scab'. adTocated a Scab 
Yigilance Law to protect the breeder, who worked hard 

Vtle are sorry to hear that the hail sto·rm we reported and did n.ll he could to keC'p down the disease, from his 
last week as having occurred in Santa Fe created an neighbollrs who dilt nothing and ne\'er dipped a sheep, 
immense amount of damage to the wheat crop of and we are confident that until sOll.ething of this kind 
l\lessrs Dickinson Bros, WIIO, bo"'ever, ha"e their be done, and sheep breeders unite together to keep the 
wheat insurell. From tbe L ehmann colonv, where a disease under. so long will Argentine sheep, like Argen
a fair harvest was being looked ~orward to, it i~ report- tin e horse,.;, Argentine whea t, and Argentine evel'~-
ed that the crops are almost enhrC'ly dpstroyeJ by the tiJing, coqt.inue in tbe European markets to fetch 10\\'er 
storm of the 25th, ..... ! prices than tlwse from otber conntries, \Vh~' this 

The new magazine , of' which wc wrote a few "''!c'" 'Il'Olmtr~', \"bi ch has en~rything in its favour both for 
weeks bR ck, i s now dfdlnitely in pro cess of birth. We are sorry to read in the repo~'ts of the Inspectars Hgricultnr~ and stock raising. eal1l~ot h.old its own with 
It is to be ca llPo" The Arrow," and will be well of the Board of Agricultllre ::;tatlOned where t'oreign otliers whIch export t he same artIcles IS hard to under
illustralcn allll full of lively and interesting animals mav be landed, the number of easeS of disea .• e stand, :Some day, no doubt, these things will eh a!lge j 

mutf er. \\' e hear that one of our leading En- detected dUl:ing the year 18!-Jl was larger than in 18DO. ,ye ho1'l' >'0, 
glish e stanc iPl0s is contributing a novel illustra- and it was again owing to the preponderance of eases of 
tive of (,<lII:V life in Argentina. This alone ought sheep sca.b brought from the Argentine Hepublic. 'rhe 
to secure [l fnY()l11~l )~(' rcc'!ption for the new ' report goe~ on to say that neither ioot-am[,mollth di

sease nor swine fen'r was imported. whil e. with rp,;pect 
ventUl'e, 

*** 
It it! said that Yery probably SI', Lowr}, the 

fiscal in the Rosales case} will l'eWlunce his post. 

*** 
An attempted strike of the telegraphic opera

tors throughout the country has ignominiollsly 
failed. The object of the strike was to compel 
the removal of one of the inspectol't<,. who was 
obnoxious to :-;ome of the operators. 

or. * 
* 

to pleura-pneumonia, tltere ,,'er!:' only fOllr ca.~es agaiust 
fonrteen in 1 R~)O. 

The diseased cargoes G11m8 from tl,C' following coun
tries: --

Dniteu :States three cfu'goes. consisting of 118l cattle, 
were lanued at Deptford fl'Oill Baltimore, Boston. alld 
Kew York, in which four of the animals were aifecte(l 
with pleuro-pneumonia, awl seven cargoes, cOllsi::;t ing 
of 2()1·± Gattl e and 5H15 sheep, were landed at Devtford 
and Liverpool from Baltimore, Boston and Kew York, 
in which 1880 sheep \\-en' affected with shee]) scab, 

ArgPlltill e R(~public, forty-two cargoes, of which one 
cargo cOllsisting of 4(12 sheep, fortv-six of wLich were 
aiff'eted with sc[tu, was landed at Deptford from Buenos 
Aires, while the other forty- one cargoes, consisting of 
1750 cattle and 17,03(; sheep w ere landed at Liverpool 
from Buenos Aires, Campana, Ensenada and Rosario, 

The yield of this , 'ear'::; nop of "'heat in the Cnited 
StAtes a,'erages frolll 6 I~ to 22}2 oUf'aels per ane iu the 
'":tri ou" wheat gl! ('I,lg States, the average for the whole 
L lli oll bl'ill~ Ll LH\~~~'1s, In the 18 States which "tand 
prolllim'lltiY fonqv :t;< wheat prodllcers th e hin'hest 
yiel(! is IS.·j lmldl t'l ill \Va~hingtou Stall'. 'amI tht;"'low
est is U,;I bllShl'ls III Iowa alld \Viscon "in, The qurd ity 
is E'xcee(li ugl,'- "ariable, Oats are estimated to ~'ield 
an a Yt'l'ag<' of 2·1. R bushels per Acre. which is from two 
to three hllshel;; below the average of the last J 0 years. 
'l'he present yielll is more thau 4 .12 bushels belo,,' that 
of last :'eitr. an,l is tile lowest reported since 18.G. (»,"'-. 

cepting in 1SDO, a year of practieal failure, when the 
average wasonh' 1~1,8 . Barley is likely to give a gen
eral : 'ielJ of ~;;;i.7 bushels. the ayerage for the last 10 
~-ears being about :.?2 bushels. :!VIore than half of the 
bm'ley crop is growu in the three States of \Visconsin, 
::\1 innesota, ana CAlifornia. 

* * .;:. 

\Ye have much pleasure in congrat.ulating: the 
"Review of the River Plate" on its fir~t birth
day, Sill ce the first number of our contem porary 
was issued a year ago it has incre ased its size 
by twenty page~, the firs t number containing 
twe1ve and that of last Saturday thirty -two, a 
sufficient proof of its progress, and we have its 
own authority for stating that it has more than 
doubled its number of subscribers since the date 
of its birth. Among the many excellent quali
ties possess(·r1 by the " i{e \-icw," th e OIlC we 
like best. is that apparently possessed by few other 
papers in the Hepublic -it has opinions of its 
own and expresses t hem freely, 

an,l (~o[]t:,ine , l :iq~)S sheep a 11'(' (' 1 ('.1 wit h th (' ~aJJll> (li,,- The' l1ro:lght is again beginning to be felt in the north 
pase, i part of this pro"ince. and the higb winds are also doing 

...... I :l.ll.vthing bu t good to t.he ca.lllps .. (~attle and sheep are 
Tlw denease ill tile numb er of cat tle imo ElI~laud i~ , III g-r<:'at danger of n.gall1 bem!; \uthont the necessary 

attributahle to lus;:;er importations from Dellllla'i'k, Ca- [t1l1ll11llt of grass to keep them, 
naua and thc l -n itcci States, the llumbors from Denmark ,.:, * 

We have to thank the Standard Life Insurance 
Company for a remarkably useful diary published 
by the Company and contai ning an almanac for 
180:3, 

being 4D,(i7G, Canada 1:,,0,111. and the United States G!.J,:301 
less than tbose of the prel' e<[ing Yf'ar, 

The total number of anilllal s im.ported into Great 
Britaill in 1S!)l from all countries out of tlt e l 'uited 
J{ingrlom wa~ 853,H21. agaillst 1,<l01i,1:31 ill lH!Jl). 

Frolll European coulltries exdllsi \'e of the Challnel 
Islands, were receive(l 77,!131 e"tUe, :2H2,;l5U sl,eep, allLl 
520 swille, agains t l:i *,:281; Ci lt I l l' , ::!~lopl~) siJe(·jl. allt! 

2!)"O swine U,!)O, 
From Canada were l'eceived Wt:>;28G cattle a,n,d .31,GG4 

sheep, against 121 ,~12G cattle, lUl,l 'J2,65'4 sheelJ in umo. 
From tbe enited States of America were received 

B14.8B8 cattle and 10,550 sheep. against 384,13H CAttle, 
\Ve are indebted tfJ l\1essrs Galli Bros. and HH05 sheep and 1087 swine in J8HO. 

Mess1's }'IacKern and Shine for the latest En"'li~h From the ArgentineRepublic wel'ereceived 41HO cattle 
pa pe rs dated 1\ 0 v~ m be r l:!t h. '" and 20,H41 sheep, against G5:3 cattle and 22,082 sheep in 

----------'-='-- -------- ----.::=..-c-==.:.=:c.:.c_:: 18~~:011l. the Channel Islands were received 1D9!) cattle 

ESTANCIA AND COLONY. 

IT'e cordiall!J im'ite ami will Ile very pleasell to 1'eceive 
commHlliration.9 for thi8 column. 

alld swine, again!5t 2343 cattle in 18DO. 
From Irelann were received G30,8Q2 cattle, 8/H,175 

sheep, and 503,584 switle, against 631,(%JHcattle, 636,\181 
s ll eep, and '6011,192 sw/ne in 18~0. 

'1'he total number of animals imported from 'all 
so.urces in 1891 was 2,8H80,88~, against 2,877,H72 in 

From the veterinary report on tll8 transport of cattle 18~)o. * * 
and sheep from North and South America and Canada * 

The Ilf'W Brazilian steamer urano has arrived at 
Bu enos Aires: s he is especially chartered for the Il'allS
p llrt of liy(' cattle and sheep to the ports of BraziL 

* 'fhp lir"t consignll1ent of :2000 bullocks for Rio de 
.Talleiro llld with bad weather and sixtv of them ,,-ere 
10 ';1. This t rade will , it is thought, be tile Ill eans of in
creasing the price ot good mestizo eattle an,l lowering 
th6l price of criollos, which now are only kill ed ill t.he 
saladeros, and th e,,;e will require less e,'ery day now 
that live animals are being exported ill such large 
llumbers, 

.;.:. * -;;. 

Particulars concerning a remarkable Hampshil'e Down 
ewe, rBcentlv killed in the town. have been gi\'en to the 
"Wiltshire 'rimes." The animal was bred by Ml' Samuel 
Ghev, of Keeyil Wick, fonr years ago, and dul'ing the 
first' season she reared two lambs, with three the follow
ing year, two again i.n the sllcceedipg year, and this year 
sbe bad three, two ot the latter, clnlvers, being kept for 
stock !lurposes. No artiiicial food was given to the ewe 
during the present y<'ar, yet wh en killed, on the 12th 
October, she was found to weigh 110 less than 150 Ibs. 

* ;.; ;.; 

acro~s the Ocean W8 learn that (luring tbe year 1891 ont 'l'he report of the English I,and Company on the From the following extract from a letter to the "Live 
of 437,:110 eattle an ([ 6fl,15() sheep shipped, 6765 of the stock, etc" on its lands in the Nellquen district says Stock JOl,rnal," written seven years ago, it will be seen 
fermer and 2835 of the latter were 10Rt, tbe great that "The stock existing on the 31st March cOllilisted of that AUf;tralian horses and Argentine criollos are very 
ll~ajority hav ing .beeo thr~wn overboard after being 16,261 sheep, 7,705 cttttle, and 895 horses and mules, similar in many ways and po::,sess many of the same 
~l~lel1 by, ~uifocatlOn,. tram p,l lIlg, or. other causes of fatltl showll1g an llIcrease on the previons year of 3,~Ol sheep, good qualities: 
~nJury, 1 he proportIOns of fatahttes are 1.5l:l per ce~t'll,205 cattle, and 213 horses and mules respectIvely, 1,' h~ "Few of the horses trot: they all go at an easy canter 
III ~attle and 4.57 Rer cent, In. sheep, aR compared With gener~l manager reports th3;t . the land~ are of ,good with their heads poked out. A single-reined suaffle is 
1.73 per cent. and:> ppr eellt, III 18,)0,. These figures do breedmg and fattening quahtles, as eVInced by the the only bit used. Considering than they are only grass
not denote much Improvement j and It IS to be borne in excellent condition in whiClh the stock now is , The fed : and do not get too much. of that, they do good 
mind that fo~ one ?a~p of death there are many cases of directors hav~ always been of opinion, and their vieW' 'is ' journeys, Bllsbmert often claim' to have don~ 100 miles 
I,xt.remely palDful IDJl1ry. . . strongly confirmed by thi~ report of the geneTal mllllla. in the day. I myself rode a four-year-old fi!I'" 178 miles 

* /1, ger, that more profit might have beeD. made by extend- between Monday and Saturday, on grass feed, doing 
We see in the "Farmer and Stock Breeder" that a ing the cattle industry, but they have been naturally eighty-nine miles In one day. I led her, carrying my 

novel method of buying horses is mentioned In a report reluctant to go deeply into it without feeling their why, kit, by the side of another, for the first forty miles. and 
on agrieulture in tlle department of Charente Inferieure in view of the comparatively smaH funds at their dispo- I rode her for the rest. The general rnn of horses is 
(France), Reference is made especially to the system of I sal. A very moderate estimate of the value of the live small: probably from the hot climate and scanty food. 
buying horses for miJil<lry [Jurposes, and it is saiu tbat stock and produee on hand has been made by the loca A horse of 15.2- hands i<;l1a big horse" : and the majority 
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otity.r*n~ t:rofui f!4iZi,to ) 15 ' ha.ndsJ ; They' co·st:.;f:otu~ill0 iW 6f,!Wlleat"anIHh~"e~,~'il.b~ht to.! 1ieHtt?a:.ped;;i 'Ttte ~liltoila: are given at hli.lftiine,'but notning ·more. 'Xs to water 
11305 thelte'rv anli.ifrilEngland,: \\loruldtAench from. fu20 tQ locusts are ii,1;et'jnilllnet.o:n-s.::i()Jattl61 aJi>e b~' :gp6d conditli'<;rY. to ' (h'i~~l Q'ill'~p'y-elfQUo'!Y' thej-m!ua;l~cu.s.toJm~o5~Gjrt~1ting 
f..;;, ·oQ-l f,;'.I1hose i" tha.,' .1I: ',',S,lto,w. q, U&,lit':Yi' ~r\'l~, i w." eecl.y., ~.i !~n!l rithoJl~, ' Sheariilg is almost finished .. ,,' .. ; water durmg the game, and naturally 'did not presume 
tlJ.itt Il.lljvEp!4~~tljop.~e a~e bad. :~~iYe.r"il ~ll,41 qIpJ?ll{l.'rf-1og}ft Diaz-The wheat and Ih~§'eed crops are in good condi- that Mr Huttt)lqf,siiT. b<ly!si.iV.Out~ifieqJ1ite m. We have 
iog. One seldom gets one that wIll. go up to. rJ~', In);,i tiQ.n~,~pQ;~llirNe$t ;~~Ico~p't~~f:l~.W ,Q~'WI , hid~!! ; ,are; .. @ll~ played many other clubs, but never np till llOW have we 
None of the ,borses are shoJ except In the towns. If'&'e ill~~ .$4g0 !~R~ 19,)f;i~psfla~~sh~}3p~k~l)s .',at i 4l> · ce~ts the been acc~u;ed' of want of hospitality. In thisca..<>e the 
bushmennever, touch ther~ horses' f~et: ~nd ~s the ~Hof J j 'fl ". jHn!.II' \J. !I!'!); .>' ,,-, 'dJ' ,' 11, , >I' • ,>', . ' ga.m.e 'fiDlsheda~ '4.20p.m. Atra:~nleavesLon.uiSIlt;4.28, 
t't~\\-b'l is; oV~r 'du,stY 10/lbi a:nd ' s(liild~ With ' brtl'yhere1and :Hec.reo['"~I~,e'l?,qe·Pl~ SJ;0r (bd: tremeQ.99us ; damage .. In and then there IS not another tIll 5.36. Thepa:vtlion, 
there a rookY 'surfMe~the wMt-'ahd~t'e!l.~ i!:l . nt>t! enough ~i:I.e: ,~~~, ,~~J,p~.6. A9.f1~:iL a.ffi. ~~,· st(~he, ·. ' , ~I?Si.s,ei; " ,tt~' ) t~" r~? ,'~, OUB,.' es, not baving . . t,he •. ~ been" moved to .t, ~,e Bew grquncl, was 
to' :lteeI;l , down . thei. :h?rn' ' and, thelf Cl"ust' -IJet:>' Nel·y'J.'Ol;It:; ~#d Jseveral 'galpqrle-!:i ;)Jtl wfi11l1l),Vtl 'bt! the WInd, ' The seven squ.~e.sf;1!qm·,~~,e~e We ;wetelplilo-ying; ~ directly 
and , . ragged/ : lIDa , It, IS; apt-. to c~ltth.e ! ?,ppo.$I.~e fe"()~,,$ sWItorillr 11:ie'ifs'@a~e eWting up" wno1118a.le' ' th'e' potatoes; after the game Mr Rutton ordered his boys to go and 
fi9 it" is WeU :t()J:>.~ a1'~~d~.i,t!l I,.a ,: dl)aw~ng7~1~o~Wb , l} bea.ns, maize, alfalfa and e~e'rytbiilg gtieen,· Harvest change as quickly as theyc0uld, and run on to Temper-
rasp. ".; '*. 1' . d q o J commenced on, the 29th. ley to catch the 5 o'clock express. He thus never gave 

,',j " I.' ;;O I l i" 'Ji Idi ,'>''' ! lJ. OII>~!W}~Tl~, rJ:~l,l,~q · .a?2-9fIll'p~tY ;,at ~h!'l en.dyf ~lLst us an opport~nity of inviting the. boys to .our ~onse. 
m~tL,I' ~,n~ ·~lI.i" ' IS, ,!!on l s()~n,;- i , Th~~alto?a locusts HowevE»;f~blltl :~qay, W~,lle. ! qha.ng!l}g she hunself was 

.Io '~ (field: l(>f ;blae~ ~ats on ai Utrrtt'iw fN()ttmghams~ WiWJ~~e~r~:!fi, ~at <l:~ttlititie,~.: I" ,' 'r : . " .. pressed to come .m and take tea; wi~h us, .but insisted. 
a 'Stillaw< wasrftnmd, belHing aw .Cdrns. 'r ',We ,sllGQ:lll1iIl}l\t' 1 1. ~tnUTI!-,J.l".N!e:l!'a. '. ,a t06\l~t~ bave I\,p~ltre'.i' llD" eXitra~ tha:the had no tlID&. Out field IS a lIttle dIstance from 
ginet~i$f :t:<:.\ Ibe'lfd)eC0J;(lJ i ~ !, i : ) d ()rdm:li,.~~nlU8)t1tititlS b'u:tlllS' yet ih'«VenQt il!ll3enableto 'do th&.hoU8eto.aRd .w. e .. ,a., re de" 1pemlen. t, ,upon"lil'ams·that.,{t1ID at 

**f.' ' i 't,t; '.' iI 1 munhi:ldam"gJ . . fibe ex.cess1V6 fdrought:ha.s impeded,the rather long interv,aJ.s, an4 .~9 ,have Dot the same opportu-
. A! 'e~friijus l ineidence of' :alilnohn>.l.il n1i~ltmgis told ;<!>~ra. !I~Tillg)O'~ai~(kC.attle ,.a!nd ! cjjUpa ! in, ;very h$.d con- nities of dispensing br(lad ' and butt~r and tea under 
Holstein Jersey calf, on a farm in OalifOllnia,'whiobi givw 4Hjolffi ' i If" i J::' , f,;; .", ! J I;;.' . ,: cover as. has Mr· Hutton, who plays in a small field at
twO quarts of milk per day. This is said to be a slight 1 1 ~~~rn'rlJ:h~,P,~His~,.ql'fD ,(iid,~r~!\!t , 4auw,gl3 toth~, ,,,,heat tached to the house, past whiCh trams go every few 
increase on the quantity tQe yalt' gave whe~ only eJeven ana linseea' crQP$~hlcli . had nQtJill'riae~ed. Earvest has minutes. 
nj.bhtl\~, dM" lti\;jett¥g ! now ' :fiftetln.~'. m-?ilt'llS( J.ThtNhvlner commenced. .' i" • , • Second.--'The club peon had just been' dismissed, and 
aceolrn.'tls ,'foi-ittie'tJntiSllal oocurrence 'by' th'd'8ctthll,tI;1l~e Galvez-The saltona locusts have appeared· but things' were eVidently not arranged as they ought to 
co,'\Vs witl:/ :whicn it;wasallbwedt ·torun,; had j ;cllil+~s ' of (,}lmp9.G: 'Q,Q ~\Wh. idl!-ma~ ;~ ; tlileulinseed, and whest is have beeD. If Mr. Rutton had not been in such a hurry 
theirj ONVn :8i~ fObtJ an(l thel'le prqbltQly~~vWQpell ,~~~! p'!i-l~ lW4>;GJ 'cl~t,"!I::Pd, ' .!~~ hll-.fld,' ,Up:!,I. e, ,e, ~r, t , 'Fhe" $torm of the 2fi.t . .I,1 all,. hi~,' wa; n." t. swould have been. properlY at, ,teIJ,ded to. 
QY;: i$'-''il~~g ~ik ()anany qf'QLlrdl1~il«~rl'l ;~~H lI:~ i Qr'''' iSiMi; ~f~'.ii?t'Jl(LllS~m.l-W~. d!l-p~g'ilf ; ,.f) , Thtrd.-<i'here certainly was a repQrt;tha~ some of 
1p. case . . . ::ff.~, Sl,.f3~;-:-. p'p:}p'e,' Ri,g;iit 9.,t;,:t.he, .S., t:,l orl.~n~. ,a. s.tack;.-q,f1i" f1f!~d, his ~Iaye!,'s W,l ere not ~rdiniry day PuP,HB, . . but young 
. .c d

• ~ ·.Ij;<" * * ",::" '1, ,1 ";lilT Wa~blirn'ttJ:YhghtepIDIi .. Sbme ;d9:m~e was also 'done men who, attended a mght class for dancmg. Atthe 
,'" ':" "'1 f * l,ir ' , . 1 1, :..fI ;), ~" d!; b.ft1i~tlalH;u1!\Hhdgr~~t. extknt~ ~.' ~efmmense.mitngas return match I mentioned this to the mutual frien<i re-

'" A.\-:{tl!1., ,a. bole , 9,t ,O: .' Ii~nc01uspeep ~, ' or, 4u, !';~):~ l\ll,. ,h. Il-.v, ~, tI~~ .' of locusts are eating the- cR-mpsbi:t;re' and no one is doing ferred to, and ac.cepted his assurance , at once, saying, 
a \[e~y cut:iOU. ~,: e,~" p.er~ence of wh" a,t ~. IjLYt, h, a»Ee,u, ; to,.' '~£W!. ,1'1 anything to destroy them. " It's all right, I quite believe you," but not with the 
woo tr1,lst therp,se~ves to the II;1~fC~;of t e ~ea. , l'M Helvecia-Th~ storm wh~ch fell on the 27th almost " you" in italics, if you please. Mr Rntton seems to re
sheep wet'El sliip'p,~~ , ~y the s~ Port i pll'gla~~ ~hi4i:t :~e~ d'eSlil1<!l;Yed the I orops ' or ; ma:ize, sitadias, zapallos. Sal- sent the mere suggestion th!\ft he plays in his team any
came a tCltll:l 'wi"E!c'k at the Cape VerU'e- 1Slandf(. bilt aU tona lloeusts .are! hi g'lleat quantities. ' one who are not pupils or masters. On more than one 
were saveu except one ewe, and landed safely. The ' : rI'hfl i stllrin , :destil'Qyeil , iwith , hail eight concessions o?casion I myself, although entirely unconnected with 
pJ!,.ss~n,' ~. ~,rs a,~d,, !!>. h~e.p, ,, ~."{ere~~ken on, ~?.ard .. ~ :g, un, P,,o.~ an,d, \1n~f3r. ~l)eat,.a.I¥i th,e w41d b.lew down two galpones. hl.S sohool, have had the pleasure of playing cricket for 
~aI\~~4 \tt ~tteJ;d~rp., Whe-qce the E\lW~p w,e,re ta,~ef:\ tq S I I} d h ii h f f d ~li,tlen a~t1 .reshll?p~d on boar~ th~ ,St~r' ot E·n~l.a.ft~~a tona ocusts Hure appeare . Im, an · so ave several 0 my lien s. 
NotWlth.standltig theira.dventure~, says the "Austrii}ilillt." *;;or. Fourthd·-Neither my partner, Mr. Goodfellow, nor I 
the-Vwel'e in ' excellent condition when sentawav from ever Illa e any such remark as that attributed to one of 
ErigUtna ; f~)t.the'Second time. The Slarot' Eritlind: llil'~ From Corrientes the following telegrams we re ,;ent : us. It 'is'utterly untrue:" 
rived:.:slllfely .in Port ' Phillip in0ctober, &.nd , the ,m.uonJ P. de:.la; Pati-ia .... Cattle · Me in good condition. The I lHll so.rry ~o barfil to . writ,s, j.hul?" 9\lt: sllch , charges 
t1'avelled sheep 'were taken to the quarantine g£oundi;;>, gpod Wl:la4ther with , .the ; rains of last month has been cannot be allowed to pass uIir~fnted. ' ' Mr. Hutton is iiri 
from which they were in due time forwarded to th~ ~'ay~ur~ple,!to ~p~ planta.~ions. , old friend of mine, and I have received too much hos-
Hocks of their respective owners, ~r T . F. Rutledge ()o!ljIff~pclOn-The rain : which fell on the 20th has pitality and too many courtesies at his hands to even 
¥essrs Black Bros."and:Mr W. Mc<;:ullock. doaegood to the. tOQaCCO plantations of which there think of treating him inhospitably or discourteously. 

**.... Rre f,hree hundred hectareas. Cattle are improving in Any discourtesy has ra.ther been on the other side. We 
condition. The few saltona locusts are being destroyed. challenged the High Syhool more than ~mc~ to football 

Lp to the third of this month 13, II ! .lead were killed S. A. de Itati-The weather is good, ami there are without receiving any. reply. ,, 'At the time of our sports 
in tne salarleros of Montevideo agllf1f~r, 7,145 head at a considerable cro~8, to harvest. Cattle in fair condition. we wrote twice, sa) ing that there was a race open to 
corresponding date last year, <;howl Ug therefore an in- Las p,ahuas":-l'he drought is mUGh felt. Peons and pupils of othel' schools to which no entmnce would be 
crease of 6,777 head in favour of IbfJ*_ Indians ar~ busy, destroying the small locusts. Cattle charged, aud invited them to compete. No notice was 

'" .. in fair cOlldi#on. taken of the letters. 
"'kw Itati-The lWig drought has made agriculture back-

Dr. Bernier has left for Tandil, where 'he has "'one to I ward. The silJoona locust;; have commenced to do 
investigate an epidemic which is attacking th~ sheep dam.a"ge, th~ al1t~l()rities. t?,king no steps to destroy them. 
there. Cattle only In frur conditwn. 

*** San M~guel~l'he weather is fine. Tobacco, mai:.le. 
Th f ll' 1 h b . mani, etc., is being phWted. 

, e 0 o'fmg te egrl.msav~ een rtjcelved Ly the Santa Lucia-The ~attle here are getting fat. The 
post!llaster .Genera~ from the Province of Santa Fe re8- weather is tin e. 
gec,tlDt? t~e s~a"te 0: ~he croJ?,s, etc. ,. .)~ , . ' . Mburucnya- The crops look w ell, and th e weather is 

San 9ad~s CeatlO-The storm of t~fl w0th It IS calcu- fin(l. The cattle are getting fatter quickly. 
L'1.ted d,ld da!ll~ge t? the amount of sixty thousand dol- San Luis-Cro,ps look better a£ter the fine weather 
lars. rhe,bn~eed IS all cut and the wheat harvest · has and th~ rain which fell on the 20th of las t month. 
commenc~d. The wheat su~ered l!0 dam.a~e from the ~ Sall Cosrp,e~A goot;l re3ult from the harvest is ex
storm. Camps and cattle are ~n' good condmon. . I pected this year. Cattle are in fair condition. On the 
Ta.bot~-The wheat and linseed harves: has com- J 25th there Was It heavy storm with rain. At Bella 

menced, !Iond both crops could ~ot ?e better. , The;sa.f-I Vis1Ja it rained copiously fo'!' fOllr hOurs, fallowed by 
tona locus~ .haveappear:ed., C!amp:s, a~d ~attl~ .al~; ~1l great heatoI. the .following days. The ' saltona locusts 
good condi IOn; ,w001 ,lS selhng at. $,4.20 an<;llllde~ 1\" ar~ ,nuineroull but are doing little damage . t 
$~.OO, wheat and linseed I\re not nugted, C .. d ' " 1' . ". , d" ,. as :> e . 
'R' f 1 Th,',, ' t ' t" : '1. k;.:d' I'tl d , '" h rops. an cattemlalr con ItlOn. flUe w eathel· con-a ae a- .e grea s orm cau:se , It e a~ageeI'e. tinlles. 
The' harvest IS goo~. The ·~lI.ltbti,a 10cllstS' are Velj' Empedrado- It rained slightly on the 26th. ~llmer
numerous a~d are dOI~g damage .t? vegetable and pota, OU8 plautallions of tobacco and other crops have bee:') 
to srop,s. _C!I;mps ar~ ~n bad conditIOn and cattle poor.. de~tJ;oyetl~yt~e 10ClllliS which are cOlnmencing to eat 

f ~l~Clll: ~ll).seed. 18 \l.lready c~t and the w~eat .~al- uI;! everyt\ung m the whole department. Cattle are r-;till 
vest I,S. 10 tull SWIp,g,. Sll:lton~ locnsts flre m &reat thi'n. 
quantlt1e~. ' . , 
" Coronda-The wheat and linseed harvests are going ::::~========:...:...;;::=c=.."-'-'-...:..:.: .. ..:;;.-=- ..::. • . :..:..:.::.-'-. -=-.. :.:..::.; . . =.-.:..: . . -=~-=:.;;: 
on well, the storm ' did' little d8tmage, as no hail fell and 
the wind was not so strong as elsewhere. ' ,Of maize 
there is none. The,loensts are' ,doing considerable clam
age. 

San Agllstin~'rhet linseed harvest, is .~lmoBt compJ.El7 
ted and the wheat harveJ.t comJ)lenced.SaltQ~IIJ, lOC~l~t& 
are I),~unerou!!. ,\\:,heal:, if? · fetching from $? to: ~.59; 
flollr from. $11 to ,12; lmseed £r'om $~O to ,lO.uO; m~ze 
from $'6 to 6.50; cow 'hides' $9. , . . . 
. Santa Torn'e~Th.e cyclone has cans'ed' imm~ose ' datn~ 

ages. The CaJl1P's, tliongl'J: covered with I i;!I,ltomi 10CUS~)3, 
hll:l'e improved glleatly With' the rain of last ,hlOlltlh. Tht! 
liqseed harvest is almost coinpletlid IIJld the wheat har
vest. begun, both crops are much better than last year 's. 
As soon as the saltona locusts have begun to fly maize 
will be sown. 

Calcha:gui-Ctops" ib rntiderate , c.ondition, cattle gep
erally good. There : lis p'lenttyof ' work going on, in the 
montes, in logfi, quebracliocolorado, nand'ubay and ,que
qracho posts.,li'ireW,Qo,d is seJUng . at $4 theton ;tlInd 
posts ; ~t $4.5 . tpe : hlJ.l1drEtd~ ::"', , 
" ,Maq\l~l qalY'~~+:7,L~~~~~ .1RP,l~ge. 19:'~ ,,\i~~n , ~u~e4 by 

!~:l~~:fi~" 'a1'i9~~f~l, ~1¥~'~i~: ~~WJr.~H~~~Ht~tt!2h 
eatep by t~ flYi~~ 10chsti:1; 'lasl:t~#f~' I '~Heat is selUng 
at $6 .t6 $7 the;'qh~t::8.Il'.'1 1{;(rw )hf~~s' ut ~3t~(th~ fW kiloBj 
'Wool at $~ ,the 1l1krlb!l . . In 8agl1lerl th~ ' storm 'damaged 
the wheat ' Bndlinseed crops". !greatl~. : ['be, saitona 
locusts hfloyeiitlvaded-iIlhe col(:)n~1 I . , . " . ' 
• : t;la~ .G~io~~well;EqPJ s~o.rJl.lt iof , t,he ; raQth~~\lise<l J~,4t 

~, l,we ,dj, a,' p1, d,~g?l4',' i rr. ',M" . i~h,~"t ,.¥I-.. d ).in,' sf'l~d. , . : Ph{).P,~, . r&J'~ ' , Y;~,: 
a,~yapqe, .• , . :J,' e . SIl- ~onll. loousts M~'e ,lll,lI.de ~h~~~' , ,\lilt 
pearanc.e, , ' '. ., 

Soledad-On the 25th of last month it rained co
piously after the hail which debtroyed immense tracts 

CORRESPONDENCE 
(T!le ,Eti,~tor does not hold himself responsible for any 

optnIOns expressed or Statements made in any letters 
that may 'be sent to River Plate Spm·t allt{ Pastime for 
pl1!blication J. 

Lomas AcademYI 
Lomas, F ,C.S., Dec. 4. 

To the Editor of Ricet' Plate Sport alldPastime. 
Dear Sir -

In your note appe~ded to ~r Hutton's letter of, the 
?Hirdl tIlt, YOll say,that "aiter the explanations(!) giiren 
m ,the,: above ; .letter the Lomas Academy boys will no 
doubt pJ:I;sl\tisned l, tbat t~e Eng1ish: High School had 
l)qQs,~a))tiaJ re.a&~lI~ :for l~fusing \their qhllilh~nge:' They 
JHII..Y. ke,,! Qllt 1 : dOllbt it; . and as you hlwe been .kind 
e.uQUg4}p ~~v.~ Mr Ji{Bttcm, an OppOr~l,lIli.ty of airing his 
grie.vanc~s ol'Qf~ ~a.~W~ , <:~rtain objectionable c~arges 
'agl\l11'st "~ned( ,the Pru:ic~pals," I am sure you Will ex
tend a 'lil(e' kin~esB' to ' rnEl'. 
, . Nevetlb~fdr~J~a:vi,lig 'l)ad to del\>1 with "such news
paper correspo'ilden~a" ; r(\annot plead, like Mr Hutton, 
that it is "my custom to ignore itj" indeed, justice to 
mystM demands a x;eply. 

Fitst.,-lWhenever we play cricket: matohes, tea, cakes 
and' other refreshments are pl!o~idediin the field, and 
·~el'ved by !\OIAe Qf ,the YQW'1.g ladies .oonneoted with the 
~~p,d~WY; ;' b~lt ,&~ fow.q~l m",~eh~$ ·~hb is not ourcus. 
tOm, for th,El!'iwpler~ason that it is, M a rule, too oold. 
I nav,e peep to ma~y football :ma,tche$, both here and at 
bome, but cannot remember having seen refreshments 
served "al fresco" in the winter. Oranges and lemons 

Ml' Hutton has laid what he calls " facts" before the 
public, but I submit that his facti! are very much dis
torted, and that distorted facts are far more dangerous 
and harmful than fiction. With many apologies for 
trespassing so much on your valuable space-Yours 
truly , W, \VVATT RWWARD. 

THE I~TERSATIONAL AT .1[O~TEVIDEO 

In the Inte rnational at Montevideo next month Ar
gentine horses will be well represented, at least they 
are w ell rel)l'esented in the entries, so at least 
three or four of the dozen weighted below will 
s tart. Athos will undonbtedly count on a large number 
of friends and he will be one of the certain ones to cross 
the river a.nd his chltnae is of the best. 

The following are the entries and weights : 
PRKII[O I :-iTER:oI ACIO:oIAL, rUIl on the lith January: weight 

for age; value £..1000 ; $!UOO to the 1st, $600 to 
th e :2ud, $:200 to the Srd; SOOO lIletres. 

Stud Dollar's Ney ... 
Stud Nacional's Lucife r 
[,as ()rtiya.~ · Amazon . ......... . . . . . 
Lw; Ortiga8' D estructor . .......... . . . . . 

. . kilos 

Stud Entre RiM Athvs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ., 
Stud Combate's Combate . ... . .... .. . . .. . 
Stud CantOrs' Calltol's .. . . . . . . . , . . . . . " 
Ecnrie Bolivar's (Mo) Bolivar .. . 
Ecurie Luchadore's Infiel ...... . 
ECllrie Luchadore's Artagdan .. 
EClll"ie Luchadore's Pamphilia . . ' .. . . 
Stud Armonia's Dalfin , . ... . ...... . . . 
Stud Independiente's Independiente . . . . . . . . " 
Stud Oriental's Guerrillero . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ., 
Stud Oriental's Lebei . . ... . ..... , . . . . . . . .. " 
E em'if' Boliv(/j"s (B. Aires) Ollix . ... .. .. . 
E CHrie Bolic(fr' s Slterc . . . ...... ... . .. . . 
J. B. Zllbiallrrc' s Esperauza .. . 
J. B . Zttbiallrn's Itttzaill!Jo . ..... . . . . . . 
Stud Girondino's Financiera .... . .. ... . 
Stud Latino's Express . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 
Stud Progreso's Progreso . . ...... . ....... . 
Stud Progreso's Reverie ................. , " 
Eourie Ca}lricho's Chal'l"ua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Petite Ecuric's Eridan . . ... . . .. , . . . . . . . . . .. " 
Ecwrir Prisionero's Sarycnto. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Stud B1WIlOS ..tin's' 17wlia .........•.. 
Stud Buenos Aires' ~Viobe , . 
Stud Charrmi.'s Donnina . ..... n. . . . . . . . . .. " 
Stud Charnui.'s Winchester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " 

Little drosp of water, little grains of sand, 

59 ;~ 
69 ; ,~ 

59>2 
52 
58 ,Ya 
52 
5tlYa 
52 
57 ,l~ 
5. 
57 
50 
57 
57 
57 

:Ma.ke the Milkma.n hl!<ppy,and the Gl'ocer bland; 
Purchase at "'rhe English'] aUthe goods you can, 
Then ycnt.'ll be contented, and a happy man! 

594-CANGALLO- 594. 
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LA PORTENA 

San Martin :1:46 

Issue Policies covering LOSS or DAMAGE to CROPS 
by HAIL. 

Low Rates and easy terms. 
CARLOS ABBEE HOLT, MANAGER. 

ROSARIO BRAXCH: 

ass • CHIle COllICl'cIo - ass 

will be completed and more convenient accoml)
dation thereby afforded. A polo practise game 
will also be played during the afternoon. , 

*** 
The next tournament of the Buenos Aires bawn 

Tennis Club wiH:be an open one, and ach'am· 
pionship cup, of a value of thirty pounds, will .be 
given by the dub to be competed fOT by animetn
ber ofaLawn'r.ennisClub in eith.er tbe Argentine 
or rru~ua'yan H.e,publics. 'rhe tournament will 
be held during Carnaval. 

*** 
Some fewd~ysago it wassqg.ge[:1ted .tome that 

it was quite time that aLawn '.te~nis cbampion 
~IIGUEL GRANDOLI, MANA-GER. ship for the River Pla'ewere Jastfl,hlis}:ted,and all 

_______ ~ _ lawn tennis pla~ers will be glad to hear that this 
TO CORRESPONDENTS is about to bean accomplished fact. /1\heBtl;enos 

All communications should be addressed to THE EDITOR, Ail'()s Lawn Tennis Club have rightlYLtoa-ken t'ne 
RIVER PLATE SpORT AND PASTThIE, PIEDAn 559, BUENOS initiative as they may now faidy claim. to he'the 
ATRES. leading c'lubio the coun'try andha:veundoubte-dly 

'The ,,-riter's name and address are required with all letters the best and most convenient ground. ' 
but not for publication, unless deSIred. Letters and en- *v" 
q uiries from anonymous correspondents will not receive -
attention. At the g'eneral meeting o·f!tbe Lomas Academy 

Adve,rtisements, orders for pap:s, &c. should be adili'essed I Athletic OIU'~ 'held on t~e evening 'Of last'ftles
to Messrs,RAVENSCROFT & MILLS PIEDAD 559 day the 2!:!th It was decI.ded to change the name 
BrENos AIRES, and should be kept distinct froJIl com~ of the club, eliminating the wo'rd Academy from 
munications intended for the Editorial Department, its old title, so the club will in future be known 

as the Lomas A.thletic Club. 
London Agents: Messrs BATES, HENDY & Co" 37 Walbrook 

from whom back numbers of this paper can be obtained 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Town 112 months) $15 m{n 
Montevideo (12 months)- 5 go cl 
Camp, post free (12 months) 16 mln 
Europe 1 guinea 
All orders to bo accompanied by subscriptions, which are 

payable in advance. 
-----------------, -----------------
RiYer Plate Sport and Pastime. 

\VEDSESDAY, DECE_,WER 7, 1892. 

"" * * 
A meeting of all those interested in the forma

tion of a Kennel Club in Buenos AiI-es, especially 
those who have any practic'al knowledge of the 
working of' such a club, ar~ invited to attend a 
meeting at this office OIl Frid<l.Y next, the 9th, at 
]:2 o'clock. 

The .Montevideo Polo Olub played a match on 
Sunday last at the Banancas Ooloradas. near 
tbe Swiss Oolom, against the Camp Polo Olub 
of Uruguay, This is the first outside match the 
latter club have played since their foundation 

lainly b~ a far more convenient, one for those who
wished to get round the 1'ulotha:o the one now. 
inl'lse .. At the same time..it is weight which teUs 
in ahustHog bont,and if a collision does happeIL 
the lighter weight generally succumbs to the· 
he~vier. ' 

* * * All polo plasm's and pony racing men know 
that the present manner of measuring ponies 
oyer the highest part of the withers is not alto
geiher satisfactory or fail'. It is considered quite, 
legitimate to pare down a pony's feet. to the quick 
to physic and starve him, and to do every thing 
possible, and employ every conceivable dodge to, 
get him to meas.u.re as few inches as possible for 
racing, or to pass a likely one under the fourteen 
hand standard for polo. The measudn~ stick 
th",refol'e becomes more or l<>ss elastic and some 
m'0r~ trustworth.v method at al'l'iving at a pony's 
size must be looked for. 

* *' * 
Lhave al wais argued:tha~ Ille_asul'ing over the 

quarters is the ()uly fair way to.arrive at a horse's 
height and have never heal'd any really sound, 
arguments advanced- against it.rIf' horses.are ex
ceptionally high behtnd it is all tothetr advantalre 
for galloping and should count against the"'m 
accordingly in weight for inches, but how often is 
seen a horse with a very high wither, which 
causes an extra inch or two to be put on to his 
height, but which does not add to his galloping 
powers or weight to any extent whatever. 

* * * 
"Mr ~IurI'ay Tulloch, with his usual kindness, 

has granted special reduced fal'es to Montevideo 
by the steamers of the Platense Company to those 
who are going over from Buenos Aires to assist 
at the Athletic Sports there. I hope that many 
Buenos Aires sportsmen will take advantage of 
this reduction and be present at the meeting in 
force. 

* * * By the way I heal' that Mr'. A. W. Maclaehlan 
* * will not compete at Montevideo. Hisahsence 
* will be generally regretted except perhaps by SPORTING NOTES 

nearly a year ago. 

On Thursday the last race meeting of the year those in the sprint races who will now lose a dan
The XOl'th cricket team arrived in Buenos will be held at Palermo. The race of the day gerous opponent. 

Aires on ~Ionday mo~'ning and commence their· will be a limited handicap of li50 metres in *** 
match againtst the South to-day at Palermo at, which aJ'e the followin~ horses: Amazon GO The prizes at the Montevideo Athletic Sports 
eleven o'clock. Both teams will be found under kilos, Hitlero ;)7 kilos, Nuhifer 55 kilos, Apolo 5"'1 are, always exceptionally fine, but this yeal' they 
"Cricket. n The pitch at Palermo will be found, kilos, Eridan GO kilos, Satanella 57 kilos.Oa- are said to be m Ire handsome than ever. 
I hear. in very much better condition than when mol's (H kilo~, Esperanza (i3 kilos, It,uzaingo f>3 * * 
this match was played last real' as the weather has kilos, Clairon f)~ kilos, and Saata Lucia ·18 kilos . .. ,* 
been much mnre favourable to it than it was on· At B. elgrano thcle will be racinO' till the end ~fl Wh.at an II1stitutlOn atte~'noon t,ea has become 

the. month, '" at Onc~et, Po.1o, and all kInd.s ~t matches, ~nd 
the first occasion that the match was played. - " " the notIces of them are qUite Incomplete wlth-

* -* -r.*-!: out the fanlilial'--Mrs. So-and-So will preside at 
Lunch \Vill be sen'ed on the ground each day In the list of foals born at Lui~ Chieo this sea- the tea table'-as if the tea table were part of the 

tl) the c:'ick~ters at 1.:31) p,m. afterward, ailY one Ron I see that Ormondo has nine, as follows: game. I don't wish to suggest that people would 
may lunch who pleases at $:\ a head inclusive of Haniqueo, a bay colt out of Resignation;, Pelo not come to a cricket or polo match if no tea were 
cversthing. The lunch, which will be supplied de 01'0, a chestnut filly out of- Girdle; Fairview. going, but there is no doubt that it is a great in
from the Brunswick and served in a spaeious a bay colt out of Alicia; a bay filly out of Kirk ducement especially to ladies, so a public vote of 
marquee kindly lent by the Hurlingham Olub 0' Field, a bay colt out of UrisoIl, a chestnut filly thanks to those who so often give tea on Out· 
will cost considerably more than SJ, but the extra out of Erin's Pride, a bay colt out of Aubepine different club grounds is due from all sportsmen. 
cost will be gcnerously oorne by the Buenos Aires and a chestnut colt out of Philosophy. flume: ""'ho does not play better when ladies are look
Cricket Club. In the afternoon tea with its wood ha'lleft a bay colt. foal outof Westwal'dHo. ing on, and how much m0 1'e satisfactory it is to 
lleec,;sary aceompaniment of cakes, etc. will ba *** win a match, or play well, with some one besides 
served ft:ee 10 the ladies who it is hoped will be, At a concert held lately in a villarye near Glas- your own side to witness ,Your triumph, 
pi cscnt In large numbers. I gow a duet on the piano and violin was bein~ *** 

Un Satlm1ay anl1 Sunday) thp 10th and 11th, 
thc TlIcuman Athletic Club will play the Hur
iingharn ClUb at IIuIlin!!;harn. The Hurlingham 
team i!i not finally decided upon but it will be a 
strong one; the Tllcllman _\.thletic Club's team 
will oe the same a"l that of the ~orth, with the 
exception thadlcBsr,; Shelidan and Shipton will 
l,]ay in~tcad of the }Ie8flt's H, and E. Bury. For 
thp beLefit of those pla,1 illg in the match and 
uchers, dinner will be served in the club on Sat
urday evening, and there will he sleepinO' carri
ages at the station for those who may ,;ish to 
remain the night at Hurlingham. 

I heal' that a challenge has bcen sent privately 
from the Valparaiso Cricket Club to the Buenos 
Aires Cricket Cluo. Witli the Andine Railway 
IJpened this match will probably be played and 
the trip to Chile over the Andes and back ~ith 
the cricket match, should make a most eni~yable 
week's pasco for thc Buenos All'CS team. ' 

+. * * 
A cricket match will be played on the ground 

of the Flotes Athletic Club between Quilmes and 
J:!:lo·res·61l··the ,··llth·· inst. This- will·"be· t'hefir~t 
real match pla)ed by 'he Flores Olub on their 
ground. Mrs J, F, Robel'ts has very kindlY con
flented to superintend the tea arrangements~and RO 

iris hoped that a great many ladle~ will be pre
Hent, as by the date of the match the new pavilion 

played, when some gentlemen entered the halL J. 01m08, the jockev who~e license was taken 
Among these was a sportsman, who evidently away by the Jockey Club, applied the other day 
had not hearJ much of this sort of music before; for its renewal bUL without succesA.. I uelieve 
for he stopped at the door and listened attenti- that Olmos, who is a first rate jockey if he could 
vcl,v for a few mOl'll(HI:ts;and,<then, 'thinking that only keep straight, is seeking fl'esh fields in Rio 
each was trying to get to the end first, he startled Janeiro. A case o1'th;880rt makes more apparent 
those neal' him by such exclamations as '''rho than ever the necessity of every jockey club of 
fidJle wins! Three to one on the fiddle! No: any standing in the world warning off their 
the piano! Good old piano! Go it, piano! The courseR persons convicted of misconduct on the 
piano fot' ('\'p!'!" When both musicians stopped turf' by anY otber jockey or racing club. Some 
at the samc time. a shade of disappointment was tilllo ago the English Jockey Club asked for 
spell to cross hiH face, and he was heard to cooperation in this, and letters of acceptance were 
mutter, "A dead heat, oy .Iove! Who'd have received by most of the club$ of any standing in 
thought it!" Europe, Amerioa. Australia, and India, but 

* * '" Buenos Aires and Rio de Janei 1'0 were conspi
cuous by their absence. 

Polo reform is being widely discussed at home 
and in India) and the measnrem~nt question occu· 
pies one of the f(lIemost position9 amongst the 
many being argued out with a view to lessen the 
supposed Aanger of' the game. I say suppbsed) 
because If pla.led by men who know the rules 
and mounted on trcdned ponies without vice of 
any kind and over whom their riders have 
thol'Gugh control, polo is no more dangerous than 
an,') other game pla)ed with a hard balL 

* * * 
I was surprised to read in my latest "Land.and 

Water" that ~1r. T. S. Kenned,V, one of the' best 
known players at Hurlingam, advocated weighing 
pJnies and having a standard weight instea:dofa 
standard height for polo. The system I am 
af'raid would not be praeticable and would cer-

.~ * ,x· 
It is really quite time that the rowing clubs at 

the Tigre agitated for a propel' Ri vel' Conservancy. 
At present the launches and excursion steamers, 
whioh are becoming more numerous evel'y SUll
day, have matters all their own way. Boats, 
which are moored to a place where a steamer 
Wishes to land its passengers. aro a~ present taken 
no notice of whatever and are changed, run into 
and damaged whilst their owners have to look on 
powedllss to do allythillg. The number of' both 
row boats and launches on the river in the neigh
bourhood of the Tigre is now so large that a 
governing body to direct them and keep the 
latter craft within reasonable bound~ has become 
absolutely necessary. The present one ,does not 
seem much use. 
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These same launches are ba4. enough. in them
selves but their f'r.eightsare even worse, and al'e 
making,tlieoarsmen's usua,lteSQrts wflerea /quiet 
"loaf" used to be possible, mOI'e 1ike neis,v tea 
gardens ,flll(ld as they no\\" are with half drunk 
holiday trippers e.ach party having its. @WD b~nd 
of Unhal'IDQnious Ilbueicians wherewith to make 
day hideous. 

* * *' 

BOWLr~G A"ALYSIS 
It vei'Y interesting game was played at Quilmcs last London Bank C.C. 

Slmday between the Quilmes amI Lanus clubs. LaDus 2'.0) 1I 
winning the toss went in and made 58 runs for one P. G. BridgeI' ...... 15 3 
wic~et, alid mat~r~ look,ed rather 'had: £01' Quihnes; Cornwall .... . . . . . . ,3

0 however, F. J. Bennett having disposed of Mr W; Elli- H. Anderson .. . . . . . 8 
son by secuI'~ng .ahard hit l'eitutn, .the IIospect ofafl'airs G. Anderson ....... 6 0 
was changed, and although Mr .J. A.. Barker hit freely Rath.............. 13 3 
and carried out his bat for 26. the innings for 115 . only. Lomas A.A.C. 

Quilmes now w8ntto the -wickets j and through the J. Giftord.... ...... 15 6 

R w 
98 f> 
35 3 
27 0 
24 1 
23 0 

23 3 
18 5 
42 1 

medium ·of Messrs Bennett" Howson, Rooke, Pa.lmer and: J. Barnes...... .... 13 6 
A IDlLCR move .Uliefutte:st of the, sta.~jngpow.tHlS Dr. White, who. totted up 189 between them. were eveJi- G. A. Thomson. .. .. 12 1 

of'soldiersthan the German- long , distance 'ride tually victol"ious by 89 runs, their innings closing for 
was a long -distance mareh dlMided 'on November 204. Scores: TUCUMAN A.C. v. ROSARIO A.C. 
5thby the Reg1,llal's, ~Iilitia, and" Volu!ltJe~rs , of LaIltlS C.O; 1st inn Quilmes C.C. 1st inn A two days' match between the above clubs was 
the. East Sutl'ey-fRegimental i)istoo·. T~ ttial ' . ' .. . - played on the Tucuman ground on )londay and Tues-
:W~S' r~gaidedasa ,'el'Y seVere one, as the :(lis- .:a. .W. Rudd, I.> Rooke .. 31 W. Hope, b ,Ryan ..... 2 1 day, 28th and 29th No\"ember. The weather was all 
ta.Me. · .b., etwee~ .. the. " st.al'tin.g and finishing. nOiDtsa WD-'eEtll.is.o.n.,.c.an ... d.b .. B.·.en .. - 22 F,Petti{:!rew,bTupholme ~ that could be desired, and the anticipation ot a good 

d G 'ld'f d fi'f I! 'I F DD. Wlute,h Ryan .... 11 game was fully reached. 
K:ngston an' Ul 01', is tY-:,lour ilIuee"a,n C. Tupholme, c White, F. C. Rooke, c Robson, Most unfortunately the visiting team had to contend 
the competing squ..ads-each. of eight men ,and a p ~o:ke. . . . . . . . . . . . b TuphCillme ....... , 20 against disappointments at the last moment, and had it 
section leader-being required to adopt what is E. Robson, b Rooke . ,. 5 l!' rr:.Howson, b Ryan. 4? not been for the exertions of )11' J. C. Daniel, who 
heavy marching order millus the valise, spade" C. Moffatt, b Bennett.. 1 C. Parry, run out ...... Iv worked very hard in raising a team, it.is probable that 
and helme't. Seventeen teams started, . ,a.nd on p. Duncao, c Pa.rry, b F. J. Benoett, b Rudd .. 74 tbe match would have existed in imagination only. 
examinIng th~ tiqjes of. the eight Jeam,fl' bleh ' Roo~e, ........... , 0 F. B0cquet, leg before, b Winning tbe toss the Tucuman captain elected to go 
finished the ),'o;urney 1 t \vi!.s · found that· tlr , fii·~t ~~. J. Dawson, b Howson t; ,J,tyan .. : ....... . ... , 0 in, accompanied by Taylor, facing the bowling of E. 
prize of .tit) had been won by the team Qf the F. M. Moffatt, b Howson 1 1'. W. Atklllson. c Rob- Trail! and Penman. The last ball of TraiIl's second 
3rn v.· .. n .. :, East Sl}.rl'ey. le.d by CO]Ol}.t' Serge.ant , O'Ryan, b Rooke. .. .. . 2 son . ..... .. ........ 0 over beat Sheridan, 1 for 9. With only two added 
r' 'h ' . ,T. A. :!?li.rker, not out,. 26 F. falmer, leg betore, b rraylor was caught a', third man, :2 for 11. Garrod and 

Wa. ~l'en~, : 'N. h, o. had cO.mploeted t e distance 11) 17 A.Pel·kl·ns,candbPar·ry 3 Rudd· I U 'd 
" ., ~ • • . . . • . . . • • • •• 0 and Scott were now together, but after two mal ens a 

hours, 36 :min., an averaj!e ,of . about three miles, Extras. ,., ....... 17 E. Kinch, not out.. ... 3 good one from Traill clean bowled the former. The 
one ,furlong an hour. The times of the other Extras ........... 10 newcomer, N. Leach, soon set to work and the score 
teams ranged from eighteen hotH's up to twenty- Total ...... 113 was raised to 37 when Scott was bowled by Penman. 
one 01' twents-two. Total. .. , .. 204 'Cpon F. Leach joining his brother some very pretty bat-

BOOTS. BO\\,LJ~G A~ALYSIS !lng was witnessed until at 53 F, Leach was caught and 
bowled by Penman. White made no stay, being caught 

Lamls C.C. by Daniel at 56. Bocquet joined Leach, and the game 

CRICKET 

FIXTURES. 
DECElIBER 

"'ed. 7, Thurs. 8, ~orth v. South, at Palermo. 
Sat.lO, Sun. 11, Tucnman v. Hurlingham, at Hurlingham 
Sun. 11, Lanus v. Lomas, at Lomas. 
Sun. 11, Ql1ilmes A.C. v, Flore.~ A.C" at Flores. 
Sun. 18, B. A. C. C. v. B. A. and R. Ry., at Bel grana. 
Sun. 18, Western Ry. v. Quilmes, at ~uilmes. 

JA"U..I.RY 

Sun. 1, B. A. C. C. v. South of Riachuelo, at Palermo. 
Sun. 1, Lanus v. Hurlingham, at Lanus. 
Fri. 6, United Railways v. Hurlingham, at Hurlingham. 
Sun. 8, Lomas A. A. C. v. Flores A. C., at Lomas. 
Sun. 8, London Bank v. Quilmes. at Quilmes. 
Sun. 8. Western Ry. v. B. A. and R. Ry., at Belgrano. 
Snn. 15, Flores A.C. v. B. A. and R. Ry. A.C., at Flores. 
Sun. 15, B. A. C. C. v. Quilmes, at Palermo. 
Sun. 15, Lanus v. Western Ry., at Lanus. 
Sun. 22, Flores A.C. v. Western Ry. C.C., at Flores. 
Sun. 22, London Bank v. Hurlingham, at Hurlingham. 
Sun. 22, Quilmes v. B. A. and R. Ry., at Quilmes. 
Sun. 2\1, Lomas v. Lanus, at Lanus. 
Sun. 2\J, I~ondon ~ ... ~k v. B. A. an(l R. Ry., at Belgrano. 

FEBRUARY 

Tbur,;. 2, Londe a Bank y. Lomas, at Loma:;. 
Sun. 5, B. A. C. C. v. I ,omas, at Lomas. 
~un. ?, Western Ry. v. HUJ'lirgham, at Hl1rlinghalll. 
Sun .. '), Lanus v. B. A, and R Ry., at Belgrano. 
Sun. 8, Qllilmes A.C. v. Florus A.C . at Quilmes. 
Sun. 12, Lanus v. Western Raii\VI1Y, at '£olosa. 
Sun. 12, B. A. at;ld R. Ry. v. Lomas A. A. C., at Belgrano 
Mon. 13, Tues. 14 (Carnival), B .• -\.. C. C. v. }lontevicleo, 

at Montevideo. 
)Jon. 13, Tues. 14 (Carnival), Lomas v. }{o:;ario, at Lomas 
Sun. 1 ~\ Lamls A.C. v. Flores A.C., at Flores. 
Sun. l~), R. A. C. C. v. London Bank, at Palermo. 
SlllJ. 21;. Lomas A. A. C. v. Flores A. C., at £10I'e9. 
Snn. 2(:, London Bank v. Qnilmes, at Hurling ham. 

)lARCH 

Sllll. Z" Lomas v. 'yVes~ern Ry., at Loma". 
SUD. 5. B. A. C. C, v. Hurlingbam, at Palel'll1o. 
Sun. 12, Flores A,C. v. London Bank e.c" at Flore;;. 
SUll. )2, Hurlingharn v. B. A. al1d R. Ry .. at Hl1l'linghalll 
Sun. 12, B. A. C. C. v. Western Ry., at Tolosa. 
Sun. I:!, Lomas v. Qnilmes, at Lomas. 
Snn. 1~', Laml:'! A,C. v. Flores "\.,C .. at Lamb. 
Sun. 18, Lomas v, Hurlingham, at Lomas. 
Sat. 2!), Sun. 26, Lanus v. Lomas, at L oma,;. 
Sat. 25, Sun. 2f), B. A. C. C. v. Ro:;ario, at Palel'mo. 
'rhnrs. :30. Fri .. ,31 , Sat. April 1 ,Holy \,veek., B. A. C. U. 

\' . )Iontevldeo, at Palermo. 
Thurs. JO, Fri. 31, Sat. April I, I;omi\,; v. Rosario at 

Rosario. 

The ~orth v, South t\VO days' cricke t match will be 
commenced at PalerlllQ to-day at 11 o·clock. 

The ~orth team, who arrived in Buenos Aires on 
J{onday morning, consists of Messrs \V. E. Leach (cap
tain!! W. Leach, S. H. Leach, F. Leach, H. Taylor, 
J. R. Gal'rod, H. A. Willis, H. Bllry, E . Bury, W. H . 
Garland, and Dr J. \\'hite. 

The Southern team, of whom we gave the names 
teD.last week, is now complete, Mr W. S. Penman hav
ing'been chosen as the eleven th IDRn. The South team 
therefore consists of Messrs E. R. Gifford, J. Gift'ol'd, J. 
C. Walf;he, A. B. P; Boyd, H. Cornwall, P, Rath, B. J. 
Dillon, H. M. Mills, A. E. Lightbody, G. A. Thom~on. 
and W. S. Penman. 

o )l R W became decidedly lively. Both batsmen played with 
H. T. Howson. 11 0 37 2 confidence, and though the bowling was good, carried 
F .. J. Bennett !I 1 1(1 2 the score to 71 before N. Leach succumbed to Penman. 
C. Parry. , .) 0 2(; ~ The outgoing batsman had made 3B in excellent style. 
F. C. Rooke. , . . 11 4 20 v Garland now joined Bocquet, and with the score at 119, 

F . . 1. Bennett bowled one wide. Penman broke through the latter's defence. Webber, 

C. Tupholllle .. 
R. V/. Rudd 
O. Ryan. 
J, Da""son .... , 
D. Dnncan, .. , 
.J. A. Barker 

Quilmes C.C. 
. 5 
i) 

1 
n 
n 
u 

LO~DOX BA~K v. LO)IAS 

83 
46 
2G 
,~5 

who followed, was brilliantly caught in the long field 
by E. 'fraill, and soon after Bocquet was clean bowlod 

~ with the total at 134, having shown good form . 
v On resuming. R. Traill and Ellery started the 
2 I uattin~ for Rosario to the bowling of White and Gar
o ,rod. 'fraill was nicely caught by Scott and with the 
1 last ball of the same over White got past Lightbody. 
o E. Traill left with the total at 8. O'Donnel made no 

stay, White clean bowling him, and as Keyworth and 
Ellery both)ert at same total the visitors' outlook was 
not prolUising. Penman' and Daniels now came to the 
rescue and quickly hit up [H, when White bowled Daniel 
for It most useful 17, invaluable at the critical moment. 

This match was played at Hurlingham on Sunday, 4th Penman was bowled by Garrod at salUe total, and after 
inst., by the court~sy of the club execllti.ve, some free hitting by Hay, who made 24, the innings 

The Bank havlDg won the toss, .J. Gd'ford and C. 'vV. closed for 72. 
Thompson w~nt to tIle vyickets. At HI .tl~e latter was Shipton and \Vhite started TucllUlan's second innings 
bo.wled oa: hi'; pad, an.d G. A. Thomson J?med the cap-I and the former being caught at short leg ~vith 2 up, 
tam. ThiS partnership proved ~rodnctlve, and runs White only made 7 before Penman bowled him, and ;\I. 
came rapidly, the Lomas attack bemg somewhat weak- I Leach was most brilliantly caught by Damel with the 
ened by Ratll's absence for the first hour. At 97 a good I score at 39. An appeal against Garrod was given in 
ball from Bridger ueat Thomson, \Vh? had made 42 by \ his favour, he had knocked his wicket down in step
free wicket. 'I'he next few wickets did not ~dd materi- ping back aftel' hitting a ball for 4, neither ~Dlpire hav
al~y t,o :he to~al, but the. score ~110unted steadily throus;h lI1g noticed the bail. This mist:,-ke cost Rosl\1'10 de~rly, as 
Gdford s battmg, and at the mter\'al had reached 101.\77 runs were chronicled betore Garrod was disposed 
Shortly after play had been recommenced Gitf'ord was of, ot' w!lich total he claimed 51. Boc'l"l3t alll! Garland 

, c",ngl~t in th~ slips from a ~mmp~ng ba.ll and retit-ed f,or I again played well, and 124 was the total wh pn the last 
a capltalll1mngs of 93, havmg glvell no pa.lpable chance. I wicket fell. 
Th e remaining wickets added considerably to tlle score, I Wanting 171 so will, Rosario sent in O'1)onnel and 
the substantial total of 23~ was reach~d before the last Ellerv, White and Garrod again being entrusted with 
wicket fell; Rieketts havmg batted ID fine form for !3,l : the attack, Tbings went bad witb the visitors, three 
not ont, a mos~ cr~dltable performanco. 1 wickets falling for. six. Da!l~el~ being Ilnfortllnat.ely 

The Lomas mDlngs was opened by Rath and Jacobs, 'run ont . by Ill>; substitute; R. Iralll .was run out shortly 
r.uns comillg freely till at :!:J .T acob;; was bowled. Ratb I' after. Penman again sho\\'~d .he IS a <'Ollslst.ent run 
baving beeu caught at the wickets, for a well played 20, getter, and backed up by LJO'htbod~ nllls call \(' apace, 
('ornwall joined A, Anderson amI a stand was made; ; the forlll er hit out all rollnd sho\nng httle I:co:>pect for 
C'ornwail hitting hard all ronnd. J. Giffard now came I either bowler. Lighthody was not out 14, hcwmg playe<l 
on the bowl with his underhands. This change pl'oved . a V(ll'Y nice game, when at <19 the innillgs d0sed, lea\,-
vel'\' effective and five wickets ha\'ing fallen for tiU rnns l ing Tucllman winners by 102. . 
- three lnen being dismi5sed witbout scoring-the inn- I Bowling alld fielding were decHledly . goo,l, and the 
ings lIltimately closed for 01, leaving tIle Bank victorious ! game was play~d throughol~t in tnendly I'lv\l.lry. . , 
bv 141 runs. ' I To fill lip tlme a set 01 . tellnlS was played, Da.llIel 

. For the winners Dames dirl most service with the , and Keyworth meeting .'Nhite It.nd 1l:irk, the former won 
ball, taking five wi~kets for 1..., runs, a co,,;t of little more : the set G-3 and (.-3, D~l1lel showlDg hc can llse the rac-
than three rUllS per wicket; Gi~ord c.apturing three for, qllet as \;'~ll >15 the Willow. " ~nd iuu 
23. For Lomas, BridO'er took five Wickets, though at a I I ~cuman , ., . bt 1I1l1 t ut ') 
heavy cost. The fieldinO' on both sides was onlv mo- I H. R. Shertdan, b E. '1. ladl ,. 4 110 0 ' , 
1. S . 0 • H . Tavlor. c Sub, b Penman, 7 b Ellery (, 
(eu\te. ,cores. J. R. Garrod. b E. 'I'rail . . II c E. Trail!, b Hay. :)1 

London Bank C,C. 1st inu Lamas .-\ .A.C. 1st inn ; W. Scott, b Penman .. ,. ti cR. Traill, b 1'en- li 
C. \V. Thompso[J, b Corn- S. M. Rath, c C. W. ' lllRn .. 

'wall ... , Tbompson, b Tbomson 2!l N. L each, u Peuman ....... ;is c Daniel;;. 1I Penman 1 
J. Gifford, c Rath, b F. H. Jacobs, b Barnes. 12 F. Leach, c and b PeJllllHi)'.. :1 b R. Trail!. 19 

BridgeI' " !)3 A. Anderson, b Gifford. :' J. White, c Daniels, u E. 
G. A. Thomson, b Brid- H. Cornwall, b Barnes. 23 Tra;ll .. , '. .... .... ... .) 

gel' .. .. " ... , ..... 4:.! J. D. Frost, b Giffol'd.. 0 H. C. Bocquet, b E, Tmil! .. 2\) 

1 u Penmau 
c Kev'\\'orth. b E. 

Trnil! 6 W. E. Coubrongh, c .Ta- H . Anderson, b Barnes. 0 
cobs. b Bridger . . . . . P.L. Bridger, b Gifford 0 W. H. Garland, b Penman .. '27 

T. M. Lees, c Jacobs, b T. F. Kahl, b Barnes .. 4 C. B. Web bel', 0 E. Traill, h 
BridgeI' .......... '. 0 C. Reynolds, run out . . 7 R. Trail! ...... , 0 

.T. F. Barnes, c Jacobs, W. F. Cowes, b Barnes H S. Shlpton. not out. .... ' ... " 

cLightbody, u Pen
man""" ..... 15 

1J Ellen·.... 0 
c Bl'agg, b Ponman :! 

Extras. " .... S b Brid~er ........ " 4 F. )1intnru, not ont ... 2 Extra,; .......... ,.... ti 

G. S. An erson, run ont 11 Extras ........ ,8 Total. . ..... 134 
.T. Smart, b Cornwall" \1 
H . X. Ri<.:ketts, not ont. 33 Total. .... ~'1 BowLl~n ANALYSIS 
R. L. Rnmboll, b Corn- Tllclllnan-Fil'st Innings 

wall .. Cl 0 :\I 

J. Christie, b A. Ander- White .. ... ....... , Hi (; 
Garrod . ' , . . . . . . . . . 10 I::i son., .. ,.".· .. .. ,. 

Total, ... 124 

R W 

00 5 
d4 4 

Extra~ ...... ..... 25 Second ltlllillgS 
White .... "....... 11 2 :2::' 

Total .... 232 Garrod , . . 11 3 4() 
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~~~~~~~==~~ 
~~~~>\ZT~Y~' :t~~i'°bi:Pljiie5' q~" i~i~~,~M! k"., ~ :, b;.~~$·~i~~i ' 0 ' Rosario 1st innn 2nd inn; Detail!:!: 

R. Traill, c Scott, b ,",' hite.. 0 l'Lm out .. .. ~ .. , . .. 51 p. REMIO ·D:lNTON a 'H d' "th Id 'h' h W Ell b G 1 7 S tt b"" d 1 I . . -. , , an lCap 101' ree-year-o sw le 
. e.r}', a1'1'ot .. :.... c co., uarro. . }Iave hot'won mo.re ' than $2000' $1600 to the 1st 200 

A. E . Llghtbody, b WhIte.. (, not out .......... 14 to tHe 2iIo.· 1000 t ' : ' 
E~ Tr~ill , b Garrod. ','...... 4 bGarrod. . ...... 9 Mt· W. Kemtcls' ch t~~~~nette by Phil~m~on 
,",.0 Donnell, b WhIte:. ... 2 c Taylor, b Garrod5 -·Puppet, 52 k ....... ;.' ................ E •. JJo ez 1 
T. E. ]{eY~'orth, b Garrod.. 0 st Leach, b Garrod 1 Sr. J. M. ViHanueva1s An . t 54 kEG ~d 
W. Pe,nman,. b Garrod ...... 2L c 'l'aylor, b Garrod 20 St\1d Aligentino's l:va, 48 , ~c~~~. ~' .. ........... c. ~:~;n~ ' ~ 
.1: .T. C: Dalllels, b White ... ~l run out. . , .. . ,' . . . 0 Sr. G. A:ceba.l's NliU.~ilus, 55 k .............. C. Bale 0 
(~. Ha):.pot ,out ...... .. :'. ()' c sco~t, b WhIte.. 0 Stu.d Purj',. Lucia" 48. k . . .......... '" , ..... G. Ales 0 
LDa\I~,c .N.Leach,bWlllte bGarrod ........ 6 Stud Rien'" Ne '46' E G 1 0 
A. Brllg~. run out . , .. ... .. i3 b Garrod . , . . .. ,. 4 ' . " . . ma,. .. .. .. : . . ......... onza ez 

Extras. . . . ....... . 3 Extras....... 4 Marionette ,1umped.0r:t: WIth the lead and waS never 
_ he~ded thl'o\lgl)Quy, wmnlllg eventually, by a length from 

Total .... .. .. 87 

BOWLL'ilG A..'i1ALYSIS 
Rosario -First Innings 

o :.II 
E. TraiU ......... . 11 1 

17 1 

Total., . . . 69 I Ana.coreta, w:ho .was t~e ~ame distance .in front ,Clf 1,va. 
Tlckets-,-Mtt~lo~ette WIth 890 wi:i;!;and 899ptace, Ana:

COl'etlt 1598 !lud 1218" I va ,708 and 492, Na.utilus '2425 atrd 
1247, Lu~ia. 327 a,_d 4'34, Nenia 464 .ana 461. Totals 

w 5404 and' '4751. . '. ' 
4 Dividends..:.... M,arionette $1O.~)2 win ' and 4.45i>lace, 

,9urle ,W!-n.f ,;va H h· yr,~1 ,altk .. , .. ,.,.: .. f,' Torras 0 
Stud. Te~i1ill~acion 's ~er~~~,a~t<irf!J1 yi;s, '1$4 k; "' " 

S
· d P . • . . ' . . ' ",' . ,., '·J.'.Cardoso . O· 

hI tin's Forest'er,'6 yrs,;45 \l: .:, ' .... : .. "JfC:Blieno () 
Ecul'ie Bolivar's Patl'ia, &yrs,:42kIJ . ;' l';P:: (}Jarabajttl O· 

. Afte~ a long: delay at the post, caused '" bY' Le ' Tor: 
pilleur s fractiousness and. obstinacy, the flag was at 
length dropped and the bad tEilmpered one left at the 
P?st, . Lugano Was soon' lea.dingi ' abdwith Hollaild'. in 
rursll'l't ,~ade bha.wholeat·, the l running; t!hfYla.t~t only 
Jus,t 'getting beaf.,~t ! th~ , finishj by aneek; ! hlj.l£ a length 
betw~en s~cpn~ apd, ithu;d. '. ' " '. . ' , ;. ,.. 
T.iC.~~~--L~S'.~:anO: "Iith ,862 , ;'IV. in ,'!op. d ... ,G8~ _pIIW. e'.1 Hq~

l~pd ,649 a.p,d ~.,Zampa ,1633 il,p( 199~Me 'l'orpilleri,r 
241 and 2g6; OabuJa 1895 and IM8.jre!mi'Jiit'ci(m f21'1 
arid 814, For~stei:139l' arid ! 119~ ,'Patiia'496 'a.nd~b9. 
Totals, 8294 ana 17502; ' , 1. . i " , . . , 

})ividends-LugaIlo $i17!S! wiha.nd 9;91 place, Hol
land; 9.92 place. 

Penman ... . 
Ellery . ....... . 
R. Trail! .......... . 

B 0 
3.l. .. . 0 

R 
44 
53 
17 
15 

5 Anacoreta 3;77 place.· ' . . 

PRE:.IIlO RIVADA VIA, ~ handicap for horges four-year-~lds J;iRE~iO ITuZApiGo,a 4\,-u~pap19J; . Wiu l1ers;· $i~~, to, ~pe o 
1 

and upward, WhICh have not won a race during'the l$:t, 2CX) to th,e~Ild, 16W metr~.'i. . " . , 

E. Trail! .. ... . 
Penman . . ... , 

Second innings 
n .... 0 

13 (/ 

year. $1800 to the 1st, 200 to the 2nd; ' 1400 Stud 1S;aejoI?al's .ch]l Ipdil!: ;Muerta 'bYMetr.Q~ , 
5 metres, . nO!fl,e-:-VIC~ofla, 4yr~ 5~ k , . " . ' ... ,,+\. Ga4mbertj 1 
2 Stud CoJon'~ ch h. Egb.er.t, by Edward the Con- Stud Golqhdrllla'sVa~lerite, 5 yrs5J k .. S. M9ralE;s 2 Ellery ....... . .... . 

R. Trail!. ..... . 
3 .2 .... 0 
:3 2 1 fessor-Llsmole, 7,)fs 43 k ...... ; .. .. S. Pefialba Capitat,I'Lopez'.Btalldl Srll!.!?i 4'Y~S ·51·k..I. Cal'doso 3 

o Sr. J. M. Villll-nlleVa's Calltivo, 4 yrs, 49 k .. C. Lopez 2 La Petite EcUrIe'S Clau'oll, 4! 'Yrs, 54 k : . '. : .P: Tortes "'O· 
1 Stud Buenos Aires' Thalia, 4 yrs 60 k., G. Palacios 8 Stud.Termina~ion's 'N edgate, 5yt·s 49 k. : if: 'Bayardi 3 ]{ey\\,orth . ... . 

Hay ........ . 
2 0 
3 1 

=================================== 

RACING 

BELGRANO--DEu. ! 

There was a really good attendance at Bel
grano on Sunday last 10 do justice to a very good 
programme of' seven events, included in which 
was the Premio ~iobe, a handicap for mares of 
any age. 

To 1Jegin with the big race, which came third 
on the card as usual. Calandria was made fa
vourite, Golondtina, Satanella. and Santa Lucia 
each being backed at the same odds some way 
)',ehind ~he Ta1isll!a.n mare, but a long way in 
front ot the remawwg three. The race was a 
.!!ood one. Enchantres8 led for a considerable 
distance till Santa Lucia took the head of affairs 
a,s it tUI'!led out fOl' t~e remainder of thejourney. 
Calandna, who had tollow.ed Santa Lucia to the 
front. made a bold bid for victory, with the re
sult that the finish was very close between the 
pair; howevel', the Buenos Aires filly held hel' 
~wn and gained the verdict by a head. 

The sta',Ie ruled over by Frazcr was in luck 
as the first race was WO:l by Marionptte wh~ 
was in front fl'om start to finish, the fav~ul'ite 
N.autilus n~t running up to his form of the pre
\:lOUS meetmg a.nd no~ even being placed. Cau
tlVO was nlade faVOUrIte for the Premio Riva
davia, in which Thalia made her second appear
ance this S0ason. Like so many others which 
have had a brilliant two and three Jear old career 
and t hen had to succum b to t he hard f)'round 
Thalia has evidently had ber day. She finished 
third to Egbert, to whom she ha"d to uive seven
teen kilos, Cautivo finishing second. Thalia eal'
ried the heavy weight, for her light frame. of Go 
kil~s. :<\.nothcr pas.t hero, Carnol's, wa~ top 
"',eight In the PremlO Araucano, carr,) ing u:'j 
ktlos., very nearly double that carried by Es
toque, the bottom wcight. For a time Carnol's 
~eemed to.be only waititlg, but he did not come 
at th.e finIsh , or perhaps hili jockey would not 
let him, and Puygaveau won fairly easily from 
Era!?, with the. redoubtable Apolo and Robert 
le Dlabl~ lUnn.m); a dead heat for third place. 
1:e Torpllleur In the Premio So]eil made matters 
lIvely .at th.e po~t, and even f ually got left as a re
ward for hiS pams. A close finish between the 
two stll:ble companions Lugano and Holland re
sulted III defeat for the latter by a neck. 

The Premio Ituzaingo furnished an excitin '. 
race; Valiente comjn~ down the straighr with 
every appearance o~' a ',vinnel', when India Muerta 
rushed up and gawed the verdict in the last 
h';lndred } ards. There :-vii" an objection lorlged 
aitey the T raye by. th~ .l o c~ey of Brandy Snap 
a~awst '\ ahen te tot' InteI terence. 01' something 
of the same sort, but it see med to us that India 
Muerta was the culprit if an,)' hOl'fle was in the 
wrong. as she seemed to carry Valiente and with 
hi!llllrandy Snap ri~ht over the course on toJthe 
raIls; however, the stewards of the meetinO' 
allowed the judges's decision to stand. "" 

The last race of the afternoon produced the 
large!:>t field, thirteen going tq the post. Cautivo 
made another bid for victory and this time was 
more suceessful, as he won from start to finish 
and came in two good lengths in front of Jeffer~ 
son and Lucifer, who were only separated by a 
head. 

No one sent in all the winners to the Spod 
Gonzalez, so the fund will amount to nearly fifty 
thousand dollars for to-morrow's meetin" at 
Palermo. '" 

Stud Como Quiera's SanLorenzo, 5 yrs 52 k Ecune Argentmo's Ambush, t) yrs, 47 ki •..• C. Bueno 0 
S. Siroli 0 I Nedgate wa.s the firstto show· in front but.hlld. to give 

Stud Terminacion 's High Lile, 5 yrs, 52 k, . S. Gil 0 way to Ambush who led to the last turn. ' Here Va-
Stud Phoenix' Phoenix, 5 yrs 52 k .... , ..... J. Cruz 0 liente assumed the command and came down the 
Ecurie Rolivar's Patria, 4 yrs 43 k .... P. Carabajal 0 I straigu.t very lik.e a winner but .. at the stands India 
General Paz' Breton, 5 yrs 42 k ......... A. Lasa;'te 0 Muel'ta rushed to the front and won by a length; half 
Stud San Juan's Nahuel, (; yrs 40 k ... . A. Saavedra 0 a length bet'fl'een second and thIrd. 
Stml La 'l'ablada 's La Capital, 4 yrs, 8H k An ob~ection ~as:}od~e~ by fhe jockey of Brandy 

C. Bracesco 0 Snap agalllst Vahente for int.erference, but it was dis-
Bl'eton was in front for ,t short distance and led for allowed by the stewards. 

the first few hundred metres from Patria, Cauti vo and . Tickets-India Mnerta ilMi win and 1917 place, Va
Egbert, the last named going to the front at the turn to iJente 1167 and 860, Brandy Snap 2048 and :2033, Clairon . 
win easily by a couple of lengthS from Cautivo who was 2124 and 1841, Nedgate 583 and 546, Ambush 878 and 
a length in tront of l'halia. 601; totals 8896 win and 7798 place. 

Tickets-Egbert with B51 win and 398 place Cautivo Dividends-India Mnerta $7.46 win and 4.21 place 
2075 and 2225, Thalia 1028 and 1200, San L~renzo 40 Valiente 6.93 place. ' 
and 102. High Life 494 anrl. 848, Phoenix 1027 and 1233 
Patria 3al and 99:1. BI'eton 157 and 366, Nahllel203 and 
29;3, La Capital 151 and H4H; totals 6357 aud 8006. 

Dividends-Egbert$B~,f)() win and 7.66 place Cautivo 

PREMIO MANON LESOAUT, a handicap for horses which 
have not won more than $5000, $l600 to the 1st, 200 
to the 2nd; WOO metres: 

3JJ1 place, Thalia 3.87 place. ' Sr. J. M. Yillanueva's br h Cautivo, bv Phoenix 
-Su b Rosa, 4 yrs, 49 k ......... " ...... E. '.Lopez 

PR"~mo ~IOI3";, a IU1.11dicap for mal'es : $3000 to the 1st. Stud Jefferson's Jefferson, 6 vrs 42 k .. A. Saavedra 2 
500 to the 2nd, 2UO to the 3rd; 1600 metres. Stud Paine 's Lucifer, 5 yrs 48 k .. ... ...... P. Orona 3 

Stud Buenos Aires ' b ID Santa Lucia, by Stud 2cl Espel'anza's Samuel, 7 yrs 55 k .. G. Palacios 0 
Ga1'l'arcl - Santa Rita, 4 yr:l. 52 k , " . . . . . E. Lopez Stud Floresta's Acteon,4 yl'S 52 k .... A. Galimberti 0 

Ecurie 'I:alisman's Calajadl'ia, 5 yrs. 53 k .. G. Palacios 2 La Petite Ecurie's Pharaon, 4 yrs 5:2 k ... ,P. Torres 0 
Sr A. Sibourd's Salvaci'o!J, 6 yrs, 440 k ....... , .S. Gil 3 Stud Forester's Liniers, 4 yrs 51 k ...... G. MOl'alefl 0 
)I1' Manton's Goloudrina, 5 .vI'S, 61 k . . ... R. Garrido 0 Ecurie Bolivar's Mondaine, 3 yrs 48 k . . P. Carabajlll 0 
Stud Eotl'e Rios ' Satanella, 3 yrs, 60 k ..... . T. Garri 0 Stud Niiio Dorado's Monk, 5 yTS 4H k ...... E. Lopez 0 
Stud Las Ortigas' Enchantress, 8 yrs, 45 k Stud N orte's Almirante, 7 yrs 43 k . ...... A. Lasal'te 0 

R. Bastiani 0 Capitan Lopez' Melpomeues, 3 yrs, 47 k .. P. Aguileri 0 
Stud Solitario's Musical, 6 yrs, B8 k. ...... C. Peilalba 0 Stud La Tablada's Hierofant, 4 yrs 47 k .. . T. Lopez 0 

Enc?antr~ss ju~ped ?ff with the lead anli kept in St~ld ~a Prensa's Co.l~I~,. 4 yrs 46 k ...... .T. Bayal'di 0 
front tor qUlte halt tbe (hstance, making the running at Ml. U. H. Prodger s Slmpletall, 6 yrs 45 k 
a fairly warm pace. At the thousand metre post Santa • L. Gonzalez . 0 
Lucia took the head of affairs and led from Calandria I After a great number of f",lse starts the Hag was at 
fo~ the res~ of the j.ourney? a close finish between the length dropped. Cantivo,. aftel' ~oing a few strides, 
pall' resuitlllg III Santa Lucla gaining the verdict by a went to the front and gOIng freely ~as never headed 
heat1. a length between second and third. throughout and won by two lengths from Jefterson who 
Ticke~s-Santa Lucia witb 14~o win and 1464 place, w~sonly a head ~n fro~t of Luc~ffer. 

Calandrla 2499and 2349, Salvaclon 253 and ~48, Golon- Tlckets-Cautlvo With 347 WlU and 822 place, .Teffer
drina 14,15 and 1220, Satanella 1442 and 1717, Enchan- son 512 and 882. Lucifer 87 and 347, Samuel 714 and 
tre:;;; 641 and 751, Musical 185 and 198 Totals-7901 685, Acteon 329 and 282. Pharaon 540 and 751, Liniers 
and 7947. ' ~H:3 and 255, Mondail1~ 610 and 1177. Monk 1136 and 

Dividends-Santa Lucia $9.03 win and 4.27 place 684, Almirante 515 and 151), MeIpomenes 475 and 10136, 
C.dandria 3.42 place. . '11 Hierofant 924 and 239, Colon 271 and 301, Simpleton 

159 and 680; totals 7532 and 77H7. 
PRb::.IIO AR~UC"':<!O, a handicap for winners; $2500 to Dividends - Cautivo $14.84 win and 6.BO place, Jeffer-

the 1st, 200 to the 2nd; 1900 metres. son 15.5;1 place, Lucifer 4.74, place. 

Stud Tandil's Puygaveau, by Clocher-Portia, 
(j yrs, 51 k ........... . . .. ................ S. Gil 1 

EClll'ie Prisionero's Erato, 5 yrs, 40 k ... C. Gonzalez 2 The following dividends were paid in town: 
Capitan Lopez' Robert le Diable, 4 yrs, 50 k ' SPORT PORTENO S. GONZALEZ 

P. Aguileri -r"l WIN PLACE PLAOE WIN 
Sr E. Acebal's Apolo, 4 yrs, 56 k .. ........ C. Bale Til i PI'emio Danton-
Stud Camors' Camors, 6 yrs, 65 k ... .... G. Palacios 0 I Marionette. . . . . $~). ~o 
La Petite Ecurie's Alerta, 5 yrs, 55 k ..... P. Ton'es 0 Anacoreta .. n .. 
Capit~n ~opez: ~on Carlo~. 5 yrs, f!B k ... 1. Cardoso 0 I I va. . .. ....... . . 
Mr 'Iv. KeUll1nss The McGowan, I yrs, 47 k Premio Rivadavia-
. . . , . .~. Lopez 0 I Egbert ... .... 24.35 
S,tlld.Ar~ent~no,s Eroblsher, 4,Yl's,43 k .. , .C. Bu.en~ 0 Cautivo ....... .. 
Ecune TItan s Estoque, 6 yrs, Ht; k . , .... R. Bastlam 0 Thalia ....... . 

Robert le Diable made play from Camors at It useful I Premio Niobe-
pace till rounding the last bend, here Erato took up the Santa Lucia. . . . 8.75 
running but betore entering the straight Puygaveau Calandria...... . . 
had the lead, and keeping his position to the finish won Salvacion., .... 
eventually by a couple of lengths from Erato, who was Premio Araucano
about a length in front of A polo and Robert le Diable Puygaveau .... 24.30 
who ran a dead heat for third place. Erato ., . . , 

Tickets-Puygaveau with 912 win and 1315 place, Robel't le Diable 
Erato 581 and 1133, Robert le Diable and Don Carlos 
643 and 910, Apolo 1345 and 1621, Camors 2267 and Apolo ...... .. . . 
1508, Alerta 959 and 12:26, 'rhe McGowan 667 and 883, Premio Soleil-
Frobisher 500 and 842, Bsto'llle 246 and 467, Totals- Lugllino ..... . . 13.15 
8070 and 9fl05· Holland .. , ... . 

Dividends-Puygaveau $15.\32 win and 3.99 place, Zampa .... ... . 

$:~.20 
4.25 
4.45 

7.20 
3.20 

16.25 

8.00 
2.D5 

12.90 

5.50 
5.00 
2.00 
6.15 

fl.40 
4.15 
3. ~)O 

Erato 4.31 place. Premio Ituzaing6-
India Muerta. . • 12.00 4.1q 

PREMIO SOLEIL, a handicap; $1800 to the 1st, 200 to the 
2nd; 1100 metres. 

Valiente .. ....• 3.90 
Brandy Snap. . . 4.70 

Premio Manon Lescant-
1 Callti vo .. .... . 18.50 6.20 
2 Jefferson .' 16.50 
3 Lucifer... .... . (). HO 

St\lrl Nuevo's b h Lugano, by Mourbe-Miss 
Heirne, 7 yrs, 47 k , .. . ... .. .. ...... S. Gonzalez 

Stud Winchester 's Holland, 6 yrs, 52 k . . . J. Morales 
Capitan Lopez' Zampa, 5 yrs, 50 k .1. Ca.rdoso 

$11.B5 

19.20 

n.25 

21.80 

17.65 

10.35 

11.65 

$t3.60 
3.60 
H.60 

5.60 
8.45 
8.40 

3.85 
3.50 

26.00 

5.80 
4.60 
7.55 
2.80 

6.40 
4.15 · 
4.05 

3.55 
4.90 
4:.30 ' 

6.5& 
10.7& ' 
7.15. 
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LAWN TENNIS 

BUENOS AIRES L.T.C. TOCRNAMENT 
GESTLEME~'S SINGLES. 

First round-
R Goldsmid H-15-11 bisque) V. S. Evil! (8cr). 
M. de C. Findlay (-151 V. C. R. Thnrsby (-+-7;; 15). 
V. Ker Seymer (-80) v. B. verschoyTe(-15). 
J. Weinberg (+15) \'. F . .M. Still (-)2 40). 
A. Boyd (-!~ 15) v. J. F. Macadam (scr). 
A. Williamson (-I;~ 15) v. T. S. Boadle (-I 12 If)). 
R. W. RomeI' (scr) Y. M. G. Fortune H-}~ 1;,i. 
R. W. Gardolll (scr) v. A. G. GUlDpert (,scr). 

LADIES' SISGLES. 

Preliminary Round-
Miss Norwood (scr) v. Miss TholDson (,}:l 1:),1. 
Miss Gilling-Lax (r- i " 15) v. Mrs Boadle (-;- :'2 15). 

First rounu-
Mrs Mills (+ ),~ 15) v. Winner of First Preliminary 

Round. 
Miss Moores (scr) V. ",Yinner of Second Preliminary 
Round. 

GENTLDIES'S DorBI,E~. 

Preliminary Round-
A. G. Gumpert' and A. Williamson (1 1.,10) v. B. Yer

schovle and .M . .le C. Fin,\la\' (-15). -

I As regards height, I have played on ponies from 13 
hands to 14.1, and I am of the opinion that there is no 
more danger attached to tiding a 14.1 pony than there 
is in riding one of 13 hands, provided'tlhe man on his 
hack can ride him; and, (t8 a rule, the bigger and 
stronger the pony the better borseman he requires. I 
think it the greatest mistake for a small man to ride a 
great big pony; he thinks he gains by. doing so, but, as 
a rnle, he loses. The small light man, on· tile sized pony 
that suits him, can do ", deal more to win a match than 
the slDall man mounted on a pony he cannot start qnick 
and stop quick. 

With regard to all polo legislation, I say drill the 
i young players into a proper gallie, and you won't have 
many accidents. InstillDto them the danger of pll1ying 
nn untrained pony, the danger of careless handling of 
the polo stick, and above all the strict observance of 
rules. which, to my mind, are qnite sufficient for all 
practical purposes. Taking the Hurlingham ground at 
the present momellt, and considering the number of 
players there during the season, I think tl-:te accidents 
are very few and far between. Polo is made ont a deal 
more· dangerous than it is; some other amusements or 
sport are far more so. .lom; WATSO~. 

Bective Honse, Navan, Ireland. 

The Proposed Kennel Club for Buenos 

which was presented to the builders by the Argentine 
Naval Commission was the construction of a heavily 
armed and well.armoured steel ram, of fairly g06d 
speed, of light draught, and Qf the smallest possible dis ... 
placement; and the manner in which, thanks to the 
ingenuity of Messrs Laird, and of their naval architect, 
Mr Siemens, the various difficulties have been met is 
remarkable; for, in reply to the demand, there has been 
creatod a type of vessel which can, with all bunkers 
filled, carry 340 tons of coal; which has Sin. compound 
belt armour along about two·thirds of her length; which 
hassubstant"ial athwartship bulkheads, one Sin. and the 
other Gin. thick; ,vhich has an over-all protective deck; 
which has a partial double bottom and about 40 sepa
rate watertight com.partments; which has two harbettes 
with armour varying from 5in. to Sin. thick, surmount
ed b:-· steel shields of 5in. plates; which has twin 
screws driven by compound engin<ls of 2780 collective 
horse· power ; which has steamed for for four hours at a 
meau spee(l. in a heavy swell, of.14.:21 knots: wbich has 
a radions of action ot over 3000 knots. and which never
theless draws only Wt't. of water, and at that Jraught 
displaced only 2,;00 tons. Nor is that all. The ship is 
proyided, in addition to two torpedo-ejecter;; for loin. 
Whiteheads, with two 8-87in. Krnpp guns, four EIswick 
,i·lin. quick firing glln.~. with shielded mounts. fOUL' 
;l-ppunder NOl'denfelt quick-firing guns. two lin. ;) bar
relled Nordenfelts, and two machine guns; with electric 
lights and search-light: and with all the most recent 
improvernellt,:" including high-angle fire mounts for the Y. Ke/Seymer and F.}l. ~till --;~ 411) Y. B. \\'.Gar

Some few weeks ago the idea was mooted in two big guns, anu excellent and well-protected arrange-
1+15) v .. J. Weinberg these columns by the Rev. Canon Pinchal'd of ments for hoisting lip powder ann projectiles and for 

dom and R. \V. RomeI' Iscr). 
~I. G. F0rtune and T. S. Roadle 

and 8. Evill ( i-I;). starting a Kennel Club in Buenos Aires, and loarling pneumatic machinery. The general design is 
thoug. h we have received no correspondence to that of It greatly-reduced Barfleur. :.!:lUft. 10llg Oil the First Hound---

A, Hovd and J. F. Maca(lam - 1, 1:)) , .. \Yinners of 
Third Preliminary Round. -

waterline and 44· 4ft, broad, with a freelwarn of !1·6ft. 
speak of on the subject we have heard the idea There are It tJ.ush upper deck, without. bulwark:i, a cell-
!llost favourabl,Y spoken.of by all those int,ere~ted tral breastwork, abo"e which are stowed the boats. a 

MIXED DOl"!-\LK". In dogs whether ArgentIne, German orr,nghsh. ,tin. conning-tower, a11(l a sing-le military mast with t\\'o 
Prdilllinary Round- 'Ve regret exceedingly that wc have had no i tops. Th\' hea,," guns, whicb, though by EnlPP, are on 

Miss Norwood nnn H. verschoyle ( 1 r) M' lettel's ~ent to US for publication from some ofl Elswick lllounting~, can be raised b.y the hand of a 
,.< cl 'I . -, ~ ."J." ISS those who must be familiar with the workinfT of single man from th~-Ir extreme dE'pression to their 
~YJ.oores an· ". U. T'ol'tune (SCl'). M • I . f40d . I .>- .J 

).irs .Mills alld \'. Eer Sevmer 1-15, v. ~Irs Boadle and a kennel club and the working of do;.!; shows and 1I1((("lIn"!11 e evatIOn 0 ego In a lOut :Oc> seconus. aml 
T, S. Boadle Iscr). . who could have hp-Iped us in -the formation of the ever."ttl1n,~ connercted WIth them can be worke.d hy 

I b b t I th 1 t I ~' manual power. There are ul'clllatll1g pumps With a 
First Ronn<l-

Miss Gilling-Lax and .T. \Veinberg ( , 
of First Preliminarv Round. 

C U , U 1cre, . e on'y s." eo" newspape,r c.or- capacity of GOO tOilS per h~nr, auxiliary bilge and other 
1~ F) \ .. \\,inners I esp?ndence \\ hl~h seems to.b~ f01.111d IIlt,:I,e s t m g pnnips, separate combustIOn chambers to the boilers, 

~Iiss Thomson and "Wo Goodwin 
and IS kept up With any. Splllt IS .ot the Should and widely-sp)weo tttbes, two po,,·erflll anchor capstans. 

10 v. Winners bank clerks take off thell' cords In hot, weather" balanced rudder, steam steering geal'. and cluplicate 
of Secowl Preliminary Honnd. 

P 0 L 0 

st}le; if any thin,!!; useful or for the furtherance of elcctric plant; yet the ship i~ room~·. )tnd the officerQ
' 

sport in any shape or fOI m is put forward. the ql!arters are. eWl[ "pacious. At her offi:'ial triab. the 
supposed enervating effect of the Hiver Plate Llbert~d, wl~h natural draught and an aIr pl~essure not 
cli mate is at once apparent, and each man takes it ,;xceedll1g.1 ~ Ill., n:a(le a mean spet'd of Ll.f'\v knots f~r 
fH or It d h' ne'"hbour i J' I'" t d 11 th fourhollr", and with llIoch'rate !orcetl draught, tIlt' all' 

\ .:' ~T • e IS .1"", ,8 gOll", ~ 0 ~. ,e pressure being l.Uoin., a mran spce" of 1l-:.!1:-i knots for 
<\. Id' , W Ot k "hllst ~e ~lmself lo~ks on onl.) to .J Oll1 1Jl the same period. The 111(1.ril)/1(1II speed was 14·41 knot~, 
• ong conespon ence IS gOlIlg on in .. Land whell everything IS In workmg ordel'. 1 [owever and even this could without anv undue forci,)O' or 

and Water" on Polo Reform, and of the many . l 'd f' h 1 I ," '" I I' h' h f we are getting rat ler WI e 0 t e mal' -c. t le danger to the tubes, have. been tlettele,l, llllt the con-
etters OIl t le subJect we t mk t e 'ollov,illg one, Kennel Club. As we have already said the tract "peed had alreaoy heen exceeded 1,." nearl.' a 

over the "ignatute of one of the best of horsemen d I f 1 f d k . h Th 1'" .. d i ca las oune avour amongst oggy men, so -,not III eae. c~se. e S 11p 15 to lC commlSSlOne hy 
and polo players, takes the palm for good 80und the next thing is to hold a meeting to arrange Captam Danlan, and to undergo her gunnery tnals next 
advice~ not only to beginners but also toth08e pl'eliminal'ie~, and at this meeting we hope that week. 
who think they know all about it: evcry one interestnl ill the forming of a Kennel 

POLO REFORM. Club or who has any practical knowledge of the 
Sir,-If I mav be allowed to ~av so. I think people working of such a Club will make a point of 

are writlDg too"llluch al)out polo no,~. alld makinO' A fuss attending. 
about italto~ether O~lt o.fproportion to the neces~itiesofl. The meeting will be held in these oHi.'ers at ;';-l!1 
the case. It It was lIlsttlled mto all young players that Piedad on Fridav next the nth at l~,:lO o'clock. 
the dan.gel' is foul. riding, s~me pra~ticable good would I it is very difficuit to fix all hoUl' for a meeting of 
resnl.t, Just. as an ll1structor III shoottpg s!lOuld impress this sort on a wlHkin<T day which will suit, every-
on hiS puptl the danger of a gun. l\ext Impress upon' b d - If h f·, "'" .' -. ' 1 1_ '. 
plRyers t~e l:ecessity of having ponies properly tutored! ~ }. t ea '~I noon" at sa} fl\ e ,(~ c oc," I~ 
before bnngll1g them mto It game, amI this done. there! plOposed.t hel ~ al e man.) who sa,) the} . ha \ e to 
would not be the need for all this legislation. 'catch th011' tralTl out of town about that tIme, and 

As for subsiding goal-posts, let all clubs follow the I1 for any other time during the day there is alwaj S 

example of th~ HurlinghAm Club-have papier-macJle the excuse of "have to be in my office then," so 
goal-posts, and t.hen,the:-e will be no in.jury through the I as most of us breakfast about twelve or o.ne 
evd ot a stron~. \l[.'Yleldmg post. .. '. o'clock, the promoters of the scheme thought 
A~ r.e?ardo; .lostlIng~ I am all agal!lst It, bu~ c. l:ldlllg l~.;)O would be the best time to ensure a (Tood at-

out tall' and s(luare IS another thmg. Bumpmg Illto a I tendance to 

man, aB has now become the fashion. I altogether con- '. .. . 
demn. I have played tile hardest and most exciting Th~ first, thlTlg to be ~one at t~I.S p)'(::hll1lna~''y 
games amongst t}le best player;;, and I always find that meetmg w.IlI be to appolTlt a proVisIOnal COlTIll1lt
the better the player:; the fairer they riLle. A man to tee who Will draw up rules, etc. so as to get the 
ride off another fairly at polo should do so without club started. As soon as the club is formed a 
b':lmp~g into hi.m at,an angle. He sbould, if he he be- dog show will be held at as early a date as 
hlDd. him, a~d on a faste~ pon~', come up as gradually.as I possible. The first show will perhaps lIot be on a 
pOSSIble untl~ he gets a bIt lD front, and then keep hll:ll I very bi'" scale but it will probably include all the 
off. I~the nder off has t~e advantage ot the ~tart it IS breeds for which a good number of entries may 
an eaSIer matter to keep 11lS adversary off tbe hne of the b b . h b' 
ball, and it can be done without any bumping. Another e reasona ly expecte~ and a cl.ass fOl ~ e 1 est 
thl..l}g that should be instilled into young players is the dog of any breed for whICh there IS no speCial c.ass. 
handling of their polo stick, and thev should remember \Ve see no reason why the Club should not meet 
that careless handling, which means rlourishing itwildly with success and eventually be the means of 
about, Dlay mean:\ death blow to a friend, or the loss of encoumging the breeding and keeping of really 
an eye or. a broken wrist. Playing against really good good dogs in the country, we t.herefore hope tha.t 
players, hke the Mes~rs. Peat, 1 never apprehended .any as many as possible interested in one of man's 
danger from a polo s.tICk, but among nOVices I conSider hest friends will come to the meetirJO' next Fri-
a very great danger 1S attached to the stlCk, as thev d . e-

slash away without thinking where the stroke is going aj. 
to end. Many players, moreover, commence with sticks 
heavier than they can. manage, and when tired the force 
of their stroke is not where it should be, viz., on the 
ball, but likely enough up in the air, about the level of a 
pony's mouth. 

New Argentine Battleships. 

All young Elayers should listen to the advice of those We take the following from the "Liverpool Shipping 
who know more about the game than themselves. Per- News" of November 10 as it will be found interesting to 
sonally, I first lea.rnt the science of the gam~ .at the many of our readers. 
l?th Hussa,rs' dinner-table, from Colonel T. A. St: Quen- There are now at Birkenhead two remarkable little 
tm ~Captain he was then) in the regiment I name. ironclads which Messrs Laird Brothers have built for 
Havmg played for two or three years, I then met the Argentine Government. One, the Libertad, is prac
th~ 10th in the field, and soon found out I knew no- tically complete, and will be presently commissioned by 
thmg abo:lt polo; but I learnt most of all I ever officers and men who have been brought for her from 
knew, as I say, from listening to the experiences of a I South America in the Argentine ironclad Almirante 
man. who, 1 saw at once, knew the whole science of the I Brown; the otber, the Independencia, is somewhat less 
game. advanced, but is of exactly the same type. The problem 

"HIS LUCKY RACE," 

It was tbf\ afternoon of the lla, on which the Cam
hriJgesllire W[1" I'IIn in the year '18:-11. Gilbert .Joyce. 
lieuteuant of dragooll!'. ;;at in his room at the Island 
Bridge barracks, Dnblin, moody amI pxcited b:-' turns. 

It seemed to him that the whole of hi" future happi
ncss or the re,'erse hung- 011 the iss\le of the race \"hicll 
was. almost at that mOlllent. bt'ing decidp,1. 

Thc saml' ft'eling of conf1dE'n,'e Ill) to the la~t minute'. 
awl thcll utter lh-spOll(ll'llC,Y and unbl'lil'f in the possi
bility of the fancied horse winning. has bpen experien
ced bv most backE'r!'. I fancv, )tt one tinl<' or othpr of 
their ·!iyes, particularly whel; a more than nS\I:111,v 
heavy stake hangs in the balance. 

Gilbert Joyce was a gcntlcman, a gooo fellow. and 
by no means a fool, but lw hatl on,' failinp;. he Lad 
ne\-er learnt to delly himself thp pleasurL' of the' mo
nlPnt, cost what it might in the future. 

The consequence was that. Jj"ing with 1l1t'1I of expl'!l
si,e habits ami tastcs. and wiih far largl'r incomes than 
his O\VlI. at three an,l twcnh' he found himself on his 
last legs. . 

rrwo or thrce lu('k~' COllpS at racing harl kept him 
goinp; for another year. but he felt the pitch,·r might go 
once too often to the wd!. \V ould fortune stand trLll' 
to him this time onc,- more ~ 

., If she ollly ,\·ill 1 ,,·ill ne,·el' tCllli"t her ag,tin : .. hl' 
exclaimed alotl<1. 

Di "er~ oaths. 
l~h-er theCeshl'l'witch he had done littla. He hall ha,l 

no strong fancy nor any pactkularly str'light tip. awi 
being as said above no fool. had kt it pass. 

With the Cambridgeshire it was ,lifferent: from the' 
verv first he had fancied Qne, lLnd 0111\' one. and whilst 
that horse was being backed for thousands for the long 
distance race, his money had gone on at long prices for 
the shorter one. 

" \Vhat a fool I have been not to hedp;e.·' hEl thought, 
as he got up and paced about the room. ''It·s too 
much to expect a double event to come oft. and yet I 
have twent.y hundred to a hundred about that alone. 
But no. It's a case of neck or nothing. I have just 
enough to pay up. and shall have to send in m:-- papers 
I suppose. But if I win! Anyw'ay, it's too late llOW. 

Harvev will be here with the news directlv." 
Another half-hour of sickening snspense, and then a 

car dashes into the barrack square. 
" \Vell,' what's won?" asks .Toyce, as his hrother 

officer enters the room. 
"It's all right. old fellow; Foxhall nrst. "-bat a 

win, eh?" 
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Ten years is a long time to look forward to, but it From the great schools the game, eitlter in the dlibbling FOffl'BALL CLUBS' 
passes quickly enough. la 1891, to Gilbert Joyce, Fox- or ill the handling form, has spread t.hrough the smaller Argentine Associa, tion Leaguec....A. Lamont,. Plaza COll-
hall's win, seemed but as an affair of yesterday. schools to the puhlic at large. u. It shQ-uld never be stituciou F.C.S. 

" I fancied myself on my last legs then," he -muttered, forgotten," says Mr MarshalI, "'that the schools taught Buenos Aires (AssoGiation)-B. B. Syer, 56:San :Martin. 
" But what's that time to this?" the g,~me, and that old school-boys created football BUE!>.?" AIRES (Rug!>y) - Blue and }lOtite,-- W. E. 

He sank down again on the bed he bad but the mo- clubs. . . ' Coubrough. Loudon Bank. 
lllent before risen from as he spoke, too weak to stand. SOI~e of the e.arh~st esta.hllshed club,. ~aboured under I Ht:RLINGHUI-Blul', HJ.>, ' ' ,d (lnd Yellow-M .. & Fortune 559 

It was but a mattress, resting on trestles, standing in the dl~culty of all Imperfect ~nderstandlng of the rules, Piedad Buenos Aires. ' 
the corner of a scantily furnished room. There were no for t~61r memoors had not m .m,?st case!'! ;acquired. a St. Anrl\'ew~-E. Moro-,an Plaza ConstitlJl.cioll. F.C.S. 
curtains to the one sm'all window, and in ft, oroken chair practical knowledge of the pnnCIples of the game In ", , 
near the spark of a fire which stnlggled to keep itself early life, an~ had no one' to explain the meaning qf the LA WN TENNIS CLL'll" 
alight ill the wretched grate, sat a young woman nurs- laws, and tillS led to dlvergences from the ol'iginal code .... ( s ... , , ~. ' 
ing a !Jaby. of the Rugoy game, which were the great reason 'for Bu,~) .. AIRE:-:-Llght (~.l(l Dark Blw' (1J11rl ldl('}!/I'-T. S . 

.. Mary, " he saiJ, a rter a panse, "send Gertie for a the Conference which ended in the fOQudamon of the Boadle, 2.) de '\h~ 0 11,). 
drop ot' beer in a bottle, I feel mortal queer. YOll will I Union. Old public scboolmen who were at school in . , 
find twopellce in my tronsers pocket." the early seventies will remember the uncertainties .. Pow CIXHS 

The young wit'e sighed, but rose, and feeling in the which prevailed during the first season in which tile i AssoclatlOn of tbe River Plate-F. J . &tHour, 50.9 Piedad. 
pocket as she wa.-- bid, drew out a few coppers-anq a : schO<}I adopted the Rugby Union rules. and t.he ,' Bf,I,GRAKo-Blfl l.'k (md' l ,n"itl'-J. \V. Hunter.;3 de Fehrero 
printed ticket. discussion!:' which arose upon the abolition of hack - 1O::!, Belgrano. 

" What's tilis, Gilbert? .. she said. ing. \'I'hich by many was cherishad as an. admirable Camp of ~ruguay-L. Edwal'ds, B[lJ;l'ancas Coloradas, 
•. Ah, I forgot. put it in the box yonder with the other mode of settling outside differences with a play,,!, on the Colol1la. 

ones." . ' o'pposite side. Hacking over a runner was aiso forbid- Canada de Gomez .-J. & Robinson. C. de GOlllB?!.F.C.C.A. 
,; You have nut Leeu betting again'f And our last den. and tackling only a11owed, to the relief of the more CAsl'.l.I,s - R. McC. Smyth, 'i'enado T~erto. 

piece of money." , tender-hearted spectators, t.hough there is no question Gualeguay-R. Gordon. Gualeguay, Entre Rios . 
.. 'W'hat 's that to vou '! Besides the horse is sure to but that the worst haGks were always obtained nll- HURLI~( ;H AM-B{l! (, . Red arlll Y('llo/l'~)1. G. Fortune, 55!) 

win, ~ever you mInd, little woman, the race is rnn to- seen in the scrimmages. Gradaally most of tho sch .. ools I Piedad. BueIlD.& A. ire.:;, 
day, we sha ll have plent~ to-morrow." . and clubs which played a modified Rugby game. fell, LEz.oLl.-Red aild Blw-k-E. J. Cl'aig, Estancia Lail 

.. What race'! Oh, GllhlOlrt, yo u have not put Lt all into liue with the rllioll, and by the spring of 101-1 the Barraneas, Lezama. 
on'! " . number of cluLs affiliated rose to eighty-one, CambridO'e Media Luna~T .. C. Fair. SoleI', F. C; Pacitko . 

.. The CaUlbridgeshire, to be sure. Yes, I have put it university joining in that sca:;;on. ", MONTEI'lDEO-Chncolatc IllIII (}reell -A. GuiUemard. Club 
all on but those coppers. It's my lucky race, you During the twenty-one years of the Rugby Cnion's Ing-Ies" -;\Io rllte video. 
know." history many alterations and modifications 11I1,\'e been Korth ::lanta Fe - R. S. Foster. Chiru Traill, F. C. C. alldR. 

His yoice sank lo\\' from weltkness, and he closed introd uced into the original code, the most importan- Roldan - W. Ellery, Roldan, F,C.C.A. 
his eye". . questions dealt with being the "oft-side" regulations, Rosal'io - \V. F. Chrllitie, F.C.C.A. Rosario. 

The tears rose in those of his young wife, •. Only the international complications, tbe rise of professional- San .Torge-C. H. Hall, San ,Jorg.e, Estacioll Molles, F.C. 
sevenpeuce-halfpenny," she sighed, counting over the ism, referees. and the penalties for foul play. The dis- C. del Urugua.y, :'Iontevideo. 
coppers in her hand, .. and nothing in t.he hOLlse for the putes over the international matches lasted in one fOflll. SA~TA F~:-RI·tl (tml RIII I' -.T. Betlitz, La California. Laf; 
children, still he must have hi::; beer:' or another for over se\'en veal'S and ,yere filJaU v set a t Ro~a,.,;. F.e.C.A . 

.. Gerty! " she cried. rest by the award of the -arbit~'ators, Lord 'Kingsburgh S\XTIA GO IJf,L E.:nt.:Ho-(;}'PI'Il-Dr. KeWlll:111 Smith. La 
A pretty little girl of seven or so came out of a small and Major Marindin, who in 1::;90 increased th€' already Banda., Santiago del E5tero. 

closet partitioned off from the larger room, in auswer to existing International Rllgln' L'nion Foo.rball Board to Strallgers-.o..G. H. baae. ' -enado Tuerto. 
the SUll1mul /'~. . twelve memLers-six for England, and two Nlch for 'IlIY,·I-H. Gii.>:;0n. Los IlIgleses. Aj0, F.L'.S" 

.. Run dowll to the }{o,;e and Crown and get fa ther Scotland. Ireland, and \Vale:,; , This board has full 
half a pill t .')1' ab-ale, miud-here is tite money and power to set.tle all differences by :\ majority of its nUlIl-
the bottle.' bel'. 

The c:nil,j rail uff a:; H a ,;customed to the errand, and Mr Marshal! bas gatuered together a most capable 
presently l',;{;urned WHit 11,,1' commLSSlOII salely exe- Land or writeril under hi., editorsbip. Among tllose who 
cute? . ' are responsible for special chapters are A. G. GllillE'

Gilbert Joyce drank rlls .beer, and feellDg as he de- mard, G. Rowland Hill, Arthur Budd. H. "assaIl. C . .1. 
clared stronger, g?t up. B. Man'iott, and several other ~aIllons playc'rs. 1 n addi-

Towards the atternoon, howe ver, he l"ecame low and hOIl to the history of the game and of tIll' {.-nioll tbere 
nen ous. are excellent chapters Oil Interuatiollal :\latches and 

.. I wish 1 had not done it, Mary." he said. "I tltought Football at the two Univertities. in London and the 

B CE:\OS Am)£s - Blw' oml n"hitr'-Piedad 851. 
:'IO!>TE\·IDII:Il-Bb'I' {/Iu[ Blod;;-.J. Murra\·. BallGo Brita-

nico, :..t:olHe.vi,leo. - . 
RO~.'Rll)-- j)i/rk H",l rll"l H7litf' --E. W. Kewt e. English 

Bauk. RO:>flrio. 
Tll;JIE-R/wk (11/.,/ G"f,/ClI l"l'llulc - - W. r:. n. Haxell. 51) 

:-jail :'Iartin. BuelJos Aires. 

FIXTURES 

RACIXG 

it such a good thing, but there! There'S no certainty counties. The book is yery fnlly i llustrat('d with photo
in racing. I will tell you what I have done, little wo- graphs of groups and seenes in the field and with 
man, so that if we Jon't win you shan't be brokpn- portraits of notable players. By nothing is the lapse of 
hearted. I wrote yesterday to your father, telling how the twenty-one yeflr" so markell as by the look 
low-no, not quite how very low-but saying that we middleage in tlte portraits of mell whose Ilames are 
had come down to want. 1 said I would turn up bet- young in the Iuinds of tLose \\·ho remembprp,l their TLur:>day. Dec. :i.- Hip6dl'omo Argentino, Pa.lermo. 
ting, too; and so I will after to"day. 1 swear it. So pro\\·ess.-"Grapltic." Sunday, Dec. ll-IUp6droUlo ~acional. Belgrano. 
you will perhaps hear from him in a week or two. It 's 
years since hA received any n ews of us."· 

,. It was kind of you to write, Giluert, I should df!arly 
like to hear from home again. I am sure he will help 
us." And though she did not say much , the wife and 
mother 's face shone with happiness. 

,. The race will be run in another hour," said the 
man. "And then, perhaps-for somehow 1 don't feel 
as confident as 1 did-we shall have plenty I think I 
will take a sleep till then; mind you wake me so as I 
may go out and hear what has won." 

He laid himself down on the ricketty bed and pre
!ently dozed off. 

The wife kept the childn.!II IJuid. 

~--... -------- ==================== 

S TU 0 NEW S. 

Ceptral bv SI. Honornt out of Hedge Rose. and Barata 
by Fore'lhore om of Belle of Seftoll, have Leen sent to 
Mr Benigno's stlld ilt Cordoba /() be "eHed bv The 
Laddie. 

list of Clubs with their Secretaries 
The hour was passed, but as I(er huslJanu slept Oil, 

she was loth to wake Itim. It Itas been suggested to llS ' that this li;:t would be 

CRICKET 
\Veunesday and Thursday, Dec. 1 and ~ -Xortlt v. ::louth, 

at Palermo. 
Saturdav ana Sunday. Dec. III and ll-Tucnman A.C. v. 

Hnrli~lgham, at H~lrlingham. 
Sllnday, Dec. Il-Lanlls v. L.omas, at Lomas. 
SUllllay. Dec. l1 - Quilmes A.C. y. Flores A.C., at .Flores 

ATHLETICS. 
Thnr .~,hy, Dec. :3- --~ronte\'ideo Athle-tic CIllL's Meeting. 

PRICES Some one opened tlte door, It was her fath er , who more complete if the colours of the cluh, were added to I 
had long since forgi ven her runaway mateh with the it. We s hou ld theref01'l' \,e ohlig,) ,l t() the secretarie~! 
late lieutenant of Dragoons. She welcomed him wilh a . 1.1 d ,. I I ' I P . f 11 tLe Bolsa fr'om J."-O\·. ,~,) to D~c. 6, cry of joy. If they WOll u se n tt . ., t(lt'lt'C tI ',; co our:; Cl" soon a .--, nce Cl go l on u ,,' V'. , 

" And .J oyce, Mar)', how is he ?" possiLle. ' inclu::!i vC': 
" Asleep on the bed, father. Look ~ I prumised to ATliLETIC CI,cRS I 

wake him in an hour, because he wanted to kllow who , . Wednesria\' 
h d tl C b 'd h' " I A~IATEUH ATIILETIC AfiSOCIATIO~ O~· tIlE RI\'ER PI,ATE- Thursdav' 

GOu) PRIHlIn[ 
21':; .00 % 
281.00 " 
27U .OO " 
:]79.00 

a" ;~n Ce a:f,n ges, ~,re race. mne UHfI 1Vhitc-E. Danvers, 55!J Piedad. Fridav - . . .... ..... , 
,. Con~d;~~eatYsSt~eOh~rse he has Lacked. I saw the lB. A. AK1~ R.dRY..-

r
- Yd/me al/(l Black-F. TeLLutt, US Saturday ... .... .. , ......... . 

1 . k d h ' h I '1 [. h Avtlmda e ~y ayo. M d nameont 'letlc-ets,an t ere IS a wo e PICO tern. C F J B 'cl!."l' B A dR R' C, on ay ..... ...... ........ .. 2:34 .0U " 
2::>1. 50 I must tell him the good news." .ampana- . . at IC" . . an . ,\., .ampana. TUl'sdav .. . . ... .. .. . 

B t G'lb t J . dd " S & D . K . " CordoLa-J. C. Bowden, GerenCla, F.C.C.C., Cordoba. -
JU I er oyce was ea. - . . e\\ s. English High School- Edward Buchanan, Santa Fe 3590 

FUJRES-Light Bllle. Yellow, and Dw)c Blue lI·ith nan'ow 
White St?·iPP8-B. G. Henderson, 89 B. Aires, Flores 

THE RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION 

In January, 1892, the Rugby Football u niou came of 
age. Twenty-two years ago, though it was evident 
that unification was coming about, every public school 
played its own game, and those parts of the country in 
which the pastime flourished each had its own manner 
of play. But in those days centralisation was in the air, 
and setting the example to tbe Kings and Princes of 
Germany, thirty-two members of London and suburban 
football clubs whit:h followed. the laws of RLlgby School, 
met under the presidency of E. C. Holmes. of the Rich
mond Club, and fOllllded the Rugby Football Union. 
This was on January 26, 1871, and tbe twenty-one 
dubs represented on that occasion were at once enrolled 
as the original members of the Union. It is possible 
to trace football in England back to Roman times, but 
the modern game is most unquestionably envolved from 
the school boy games of the great public schools. The 
g ame played at Rugby School, of course, gave its name 
to Union football; hut other great schools such as Eton, 
Harrow, V,"inchestt'r, ,Charter!lol,se, [lnd many others, 
have bad a large shar(· ill the deyelopment of the game, 

HrRLI~GHAM-BI1te, R ed and Yellow-M. G. Fortune, 559 
Pied ad. Buenos Aires. 

Junin-H .. r. Whitfield, .Tun in, F. C~ Pacifico. 
LOMAs-Blu r rind Whitl' - J. Rahl, 631 Corrientes, B. 

Aires. " 
Mon tevideo - J. Harvey, C1 ub Ing les, Montevideo. , 
QUILMES-Dal'k Blue (/1/f[Orul1gr'-A. M. Hudson, 56 San 

Martin, Buenos Aires . 
Roldan-M. M. Graham, Roldall. 
ROSA lun-Blttc and Black-Thomas A. Hall, .Rosario. 
'rucuman-A. S. Reade, Tucuman, F .C:N.O.A. 

CRICKET CLUBS 
BI:E::O;OS AIRES-Block Il1Jfi Rer/-A. Lace,Banco Britanico, ' 

Buenos Aires. 
CENTRAL UR UGU Ay-Black and Orange-A. K. Davenport, 

Talleres, F.C.C.U., 'Montevideo. 
HURLINGHAM-BlHe, Red and Yellow-M. G. Fortune; 559 

Piedad, Buenos Aires. 
Lanus-D. DUllcan, Plaza Oonstitucion, F.O.B. 
London Bank-R. L, Rumboll, Banco de Londres. 
MONTEVIDEo-Black and IT'7litc-A. Gair, Club Ingles, 

Montevideo. 
WESTEI\~ RAfLw.n ~Dark Crimson-F. T. Pal'kes, Tolosa.. 

The prices at the Cort'ales during the past week 
have been as follows: 

Bullocks, ................. $4~.00-55.00 
Novill09 (mestizo) . ... ..... 2U.OO-50.00 

" (ordinary) . ..... . , 18.00-28.00 
Cows (mestizo) ..... ....... 35.00-41.00 
Cows (ordinary) ........... 14.00-26.0\? 
Oalves (regular) .. .. ....... 1l.OO-IB.OU 

" (small).. .. ..... .... 4.00- 6.00 
Sheep.................... 5.00 

Hay, 1000 kilos, .......... . 
Maize (morocho), 100kilos .. 

,. (amarillo), 100 kilos .. 
Wheat (barleta), 100 kil9S .. 

" (French):, 100 kilos .. 
(Saldome; ......... . 

K ovillo Hides ........... . 
Cow Hides, ..... . , ... ... . . 
Sheepskins .. 
Wool 

20.00-36.00 
5.60- 5.90 
5,50- 5.60 
6.60- 6.90 
6.35- 6.90 
6.50- G.70 

8.20-10.80 
5.50- 6.50 
0.50- 0.68 
5.&0...:.. 9.25 



(ALTOS) 

LIVE STOCK 

, and consequently entails 
AT EXC~PTIONALLY LOW RATES No Labour. 

It A. NORTON 
4~~. c;alleCaugallo • 453 

Polo nreeches 

SPECIALITY IK 

POI081Ul R8(ling Bl'eeches 
AT TITE 

The Review of the Rivcr Plate 
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 

OF 

GENERAL NEWS, 

RAILWAY, BANKING, SHIPPING, 

INS'CRANOE, 

AND FIKANCIAL INTERESTS English Tailoring ,Establishment I 

I 
, o'F i Clrculates throughout the whole of the 

A --- ' , Argentille and 1.Jruguayan Republics. ", . l-,-,-.~ray : . It ha~ a large and increasing European 
691 p. dd ( ' . n: i it) crrculatLOn. 

" ___ l~ .. ~~_~ ,~Hqu'llla ~ I Al. ... ·NTAL St;BSCRIPTION: $16 mln ' 

Amateur, Photogralphers For Ad"ertising Rates, etc" apply to the 
Please notice that )'our work vd.ll be at- Publishers, 
tended to with the utmost ' care. ' 

AthleticTe~m$ .Photographed 
Ra',-enserofi & lUlls, 

All kinds of oa:tdbor work done. 
559 PIED AD 559, BUENOS AIRES 

Views of Buenos Aires on Sale. 

The Montevide:o Times 
"The .scandanavian Photogr,apher DAILY MORNING PAPER 

dames 

I .. ON '~O:N; T AI I .. OR 

Breeches and Habit Maker 

; -SPECIALITE : - RllJIXG CLOTHES

Instructions for self measurement by post 

Sole Agent for 

11$ 

HA V:E .JUST RECEIVED 

S:VIALL ASSORT:VIEXT 
OF 

Ladies' Lawn Tennis Shoes 

S,l1irts 

MADE TO MEAS"L"'RE 

J. H. French & 00. 
:J19 • PIF.,DAD - 519 

PHO'rOGRAPHS 
\YlUCH HA YE APPEARED 

IX THE 

C L .A_ R K and SON S' - River Plate Sport and Pastime -
Boots and Shoes 

AXD 

L U'CK and SONS' 
LO~DON l'UDE .IATS 

--------~------------

GATH 
AND 

CHAVES 

1881 
No. I-August 5: 

MR. :\1. G. FORT("KE. Hon. Sec. Hur
lingham Club, 

No. 2-September 9: 
OR~fONDE . 

No. 3-September 30: 
PH<ENIX. ' 

No. 4-Kovember 18;. ' 
THE SAKTA FE AKD SANTIAGO 

DEL ESTERO POLO TEAMS. 
No. 5*,-December 9 : 

THE NORTHERN CRICKET XI. 
No. 6-Decelllber 23: 

THE SO'CTHER.N CRICKET XI. 
* Ouly a. few numbers left. 

_521 • Cangallo :. 321 Gffices:6,1, Cane treinta, y Tres A. LARGE AND SELECTED STOCK 
IS92 

No. 7-January 2.: 
WINNING CREW rs THE INTER

KATIONAL FOCR-OARED RACE 
(Buenos Aires Rov.ing Club), Tigre 
Regatta. lS~H. 

LA~DS! LA.nS! ~ontevid('\o 
The only recognised organ of English 

'VElSI' ADO TU~'X"O interestS in the' 'Uruguay Republic. 
Any ' 'Gentlemait1 wishing ' to invest ' in Its recent articles on financial topics have 

First-Class ,AGRICULTURAL LANDS, secured general attention on account of 
gituated about two leagues frc>n'I ,t.he' town 'their accuracy and outspokenness. 
of Vimado Tuerto, in lQt.!'Iof 100 Squares; , 
can obtain same at a price of $45 m/legal. First-Class AdverUsing Med.ium 
cash, or on time payments at proportional 
rates, by Itl'rang!llllent. , 

Apply to J. Co11.ett l\Iason, Sat! Jose de 
la Esq,Uina, r.c:O.S. 

B0l!JND COPlES of RIVER PLATE 
SPOR!.J] , A:NI> PASTIME, Vols. 1. aud 

n., m1l.y !lOW be , had . .at this office. 

AGENTS: 
RA YENS CROFT 8t MILLS 

PIED AD 559, BUENOS AIRES 

STREET & ' 00. 
SO COR1)HILL, E.C., LONDON 

-'---~--~--~--------BEiQ:LES roaIsALE-TWo Couple en-
t\lr~d Ilbup(l!j, one C.ouple Bitches, one BROO' X' E'S" S' 0 A , ,"[) 

Coup'l'~ : Urleh~ered' :ftounds, and Six Puppies ' .: ' ",c', , ', ' ,, ' ; , ; • ," , ,: , A+ 
(three ' Dogs ' 'and thrM Bitches). These' 
Hounds'a,reall ofltho RObkferry:and Cheshire 
strain. Have hunted ldra;g and Fox. Apply 
at thisloffice, where full pal'ticular,s may be 
had. ' 

~--------------------~ 

BULLTEaRI'E'R ' PUPS FOR SALE, 
du~ bf ZET by ASH'l'ON' KING; Ap

ply tci 'lJiTrench, 'pel).!H65; R~co~eu!i: : 
_~":r·:.,, ' 'l'~C' 

F0x:.'TERiRIERS-FORSALE, a Young 
BITUH and a DOG PUPPY, both well 

marlted ,and,froID 'go4ldparents; ,Apply at 
this o6ke Ili>r i9'(; SP;u Lprenzo,.Belgrano. 

MONKE1BRAND 

OF THE 

Followiog' galoes always 
kept on hand:' 

CRICKET LAWN TENNIS 
FOOTBALL BOXING GLOVES 
POLO DUMB BELLS 
ARCHERY INDIAN CLUBS 
QUOITd GYMNASIU~I 
CROQUET RACQUETS 

No. S-March 23: 
WHIPPER-IN. 

No. 9-April 13: 
THE CRUISE OF THE DART. No. 1 

No. lO-May 11 : 
THE CRUISE OF THE DART. No. 2 

No. 11-June 1 : 
THE CRUISE OF THE DART. Ko. l3 

No. 12-June 22: 
THE CRnSE OF THE DART. No, 4 

Calle Piedad 561, 565, 569 No. 13-July 6; 
BUENOS AIRES HURLIKGHAM CRICKET XI. 

No. l4-July 20: 
A large assortment of Polo Sticks just UNITED RAIL WA YS CRICKET XI. 

received. 

SELECTED 
BREADALBANE 

THE CREAM OF 

SCOTCH WHISKY 

MANILLA 
CIG "as AND CHEROOTS 

Ko. 15-Angust 10 : 
ATHLETIC CHAMPIONS. 

No. 16-Auo-ust 31: 
THE BCENOSAIRESRCGBYFOOT. 

BALL TEAM. 
Ko. 17~September 14: 

HURLINGHAM POLO TEAM. 
~o. In-October 5: 

PRIZE CARICATCRE. 
No. 19-0ctober 19: 

ROSARIO LAWN TENNIS TEAM. 

The back numbers of the Rit'M' Plate 
Sport and Pastime ' containing the above 
Photographs, price ' 50 cents each (other 
back numbers SO cents), mav be obtained 
from the Publishers, , . 

TW~j;J~W~~E~, (~nf , F.OUR ~ WlijEL 
np,ujGAliT§; "to;8" etc., lU, v~no~s 

shapM : ,~I~o, ' .I!OU~, ~ Wneel~d , SI>Qrts~an 
, Cart~I :' t,ig~t: ,v a.rt~: • Ti~-.Ca.rts, l!tc .• "strong' 
andextflf lwell butlt; for Camp Work, at 
450 e1a.lle Pavorl, '6Qtl'e SaIl JQse y Lorea. 

"'orCle~~ar~I~':laell tte#~ns, R.. M~IB::EEA..LiLl Ra\'enscroft & Mills 
St881, lrea, Brass, Palut, Marble, &t'. 421- SAN MARTIN - 421 559 PIEDAD 559, BUENOS AIRES 
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Take the I.egitimate! 
Usher's Old Vatted 

GLENLIVET 
SCOTCH WHISKY 

IN LITRE BOTTLES 

managed; at 
t(,Dtioll, and 
charges. But this is not what I sat down to 
write about, nor is what)rill follow~xIlC~I~'I}P.ort, 
) et a business that is'or'great mOql~1l'tJQ ' a:U~ es; 
tancieros may form subject ma,tter of interest to 
your readers in its description. 

La Curtiduria, or CUl,tiembre as it is called 

g~~mr~~u, of poul'dan, (Sei~e et Oise); the-
1 Is' ~y Arm. Gll'ard, of Pan.:3. u rachQ' 

IS largely; ,\!s~iJ ll'n~l' 11 down" 
he .Chaco ; so~tiJ;O~1 ,!9 It ... gkilQs, 
th IS only a fan a'1'el'age. 

for here, is the property of Messrs. A. Beltrame and 
Co .. is situated in Ca.Jle Rh adavia and is about 
seven or eight squares from the station. The 
work is canied out on a very larg~ scale, and the 
foundation of such a mart and manufactol'y has 
proved as well It boon to sellers of hide~, ail a 
pl'ofit to the proprietor!'!. That. this should be so 
is hardly a matter for wonder considering its 
central position and contiguity to the rail way, in 
addition to competent mana-",>ement and super-

The only LEG ALL Y AUTHORISED AGENTS 
which are 
t. EXGLISII & CO" 186 SAN JIARTIN 

Orders will be received in advance for Combination 
Oase for OHRISTMAS PRESENT, containing 

USHER'S GLENLIVET, 
HE~~ESSEY'S LEGITIMATE V. O. COGXAC, 

CHA:MPAGNE and FINEST ORANGE BITTERS, 
Guaranteed Imported Direct and Legitimate. 

he markets fol' the. 'prepar~d article are found 
not, only f~'om Co;q,lp.~,a;i; ~() ·~tosal'iq ,~aJlq;;~Gt:th~J;' 
sou t.h b:l t In all tl1esm.all camp to'w'ns" ar6'un'('f, ' 
and also to some extent III the Canada. . 

Messrs. Beltrame and Co. lfllvewol'ked this 
manuf~ctol·Y. twelve years, and seem likely to 
go .on for tWlCe twelve/lr.ote. \ ,.i . 

I had a mor.niug's wor~:of ;'a most interesting 
character, whIch I am afraId I have most inade
quately described. 

Oanada de Gomez 
(FlW!tI OL"U OW"" CORRESPONDENT.) 

December L 
It would seem as though the colonists and 

other agriculturists were working up to a 
sense of their requirements. Why some of them 
who have since bought, in the early part of 
this week, in fact, did not take advantage of the 
Remate Felia of1ast Sunday, the 27th ult., when 
everything was going cheap as mall could wish, 
and when they we,e on the ground, is a conun
drum, and as I am not good at conundrums, I will 
pass. But a day had passed 8ince the Remate, 
when Mr. John Ripley began to sell. L'p to last 
ni,ght he had sl)ld ~o Juntas of tame, harness and 
riding mules at $1~O the yunta; GO tame. work
ing bullocks at the same price, viz. $120 tlte 
Junta, and 20 go,)d harness horses at $-\.;') each, 
besides "odds" which brought tbe total to above 
$7000. Not a bad three days work, and espe 
cially gratifying after the disappointment expe
rienced on Sunday. 

Between Las Rosas and the Canada the locusts 
are simply Bwarming, wc may expect them 
amongst us at any moment. 

Wheat cutting is in full swing round La Cali
fornia. 

Mr. Hansen commenced to cut his uatsYestel'
day, they look well. It is to be hoped that 
the rain which is threatening will hold off. 

The late hail storm did a great amuunt of 
Ilamage to the wheat round Las Rosus. Thb 
Lamas cl!1im alone I hear, (I write from hearsay 
on thi:3 matter) put in by MI'. Dickenson 
amounts to $(;0,0011, and that by 1\[1' Lumsdain' 
of El Cardo to $10,000. I am glad to hear though 
that the Insurance Companies are good for the 
muney. One small colonist daimed $500 
paid, and immediately ma(le tracks,te~v~n'7 
nothing but debl'is and debts to remirf(lhi~ 
surviving friends that he oncc was. Another 
sent in a claim, and when his wheat was inspect
ed, he was asked what he meant as it had not 
been touched. His reply was very ingenuous; he 
said that as he saw everyone else sending in 
elaims, he did no', see wh,) hc should not al80 ! 
Disallowf'd. 

)Iany of your readers would be SOl'l'V to hear 
that Mr. H. '-IV. Versturme. Mr. Lumsdalne's as
sistant, had a uasty fall from his horse the other 
week. and broke his wrist. I am glad to say that 
Dr. )IacInnes took off the splints a few da\s 
since, and his patient will suon be in the saddle 
again. 

vision. 
The senior partnel' of the firm ownjng La 

Curtiduria being. in Europe1 ,Js.ought ?~t .. 8eno:r 
Augusto Longhl, the partner; 111 char,he t who 
gav€ me free permission to view and write upon 
all that the works contained, and kindly deputed 
Senor Beltrame, jun .. tu show me all I wished to 
see, and to explain matters on which I was ig. 
nOrant. This he did to perfection. 

~h. F, P. Ro.binson and Mr. ~r}\ S, Bradn~y are 
to rent La Hoslta from ~fr'. Kemlfllis. The price 
sp?ken of.is $l 01'0, I,ut I would, not vouch for 
thIS. i . 

':l'he wheat is looking well and. healthy and is 
beIng cut all around, but if this threatened storm 
~omes the healthy appearance will depart both 
from wheat and grower. 

C.W.W. 

NATURAL HISTORY NOTES, 

By A. STUART PEXXI~GTOX 
(Zooluglst to the Socillllad Rural Argentma). 

The first prOCPS8 after deciding what, skins are 
to be manipulated, is to wash them in slacked 
lime and leave them for .fifteen days; they are 
then taken to a galpoll, whence are four larg.e 
vats of water, into wh:cH I hey.are placed until 
the men at work here are ready to scrape off the 
hair. This is done with a long broad two-handled 
knife. The hair is more easily detached nom a FLAMISGOES, SPOOXBILLS, & IBISES 
green hide than from a dry one. After this pro· ' Ha,-ing lleen repeatedly asked questions as to 
ce,;s they are thoroughly washed again and hung the presence in this country of the various genera 
up 10 dry as soon as the lemnants of' flesh have of birds with which this note is headed I think 
been removed. Then a huge revolving vat re· it will be meful to enumerate the various spe
ceives them, where they remain but a short time cies of heron-like birds found in Al'ge'Jtina be
until r~ady for the tann~r. Xex~ they arc treated longing to the fialllingo, ibis, and spoonbill fa
to a fifteen days bath lJ1 aCerl'l1l and watcr to milies. 
give them coluur; for this purpose there are The Plataleidae or ibises are divided into two 
uine great tuns, each of which contain from tcn divisions, the ibises proper in which the beakis 
to fifteen skins. On being ta~en ?ut of thi~ they long- and sic~le-shape? a~d The f;poonbills, in 
~\'e transferred to dry acernn tor a pel'lod of which, as their name Implies, the extremity of 
from two to ~hl'ee mont~s, and then commelJecs the bill is spatulate 01' spoon-shaped .. 
the morc delicate handllIlg. The ibis sacred .0 the gods of Egypt is a well 

The greasing, for which purpose aeeite de known uird, but the particular 8pecie~ ~orshipped 
potro, aceitede pescado, and grasa de vllca are or revered in Africa i~Jliot fou9~ ~nii~this cOllfitry. 
used in the process to which they arc next sub· There are however tour Ar~entlOe species of 
mitted, and then they are coloured wich prepara- true ibis and ono spoorfbilL We will glance at 
tions made at the works and the grease is planed them individually. 
off. The white·faced. ibis' (ibis falcotl:ellus or Ple-

Anothdt, deput,ment !IOW receive!> them, where gadis guarauna) appears to he a near relative of 
he:,' al:~(rQl1e(l ... and polished and arranged, scme the glossy ibis of I!:ulope. The prevailing colors 
or machine-bands ~ullle fu!' all classes of work ftl'ech'estnllt, grcell, anA purple. Tile hrad,. 

peculiat' to the bootmctker. some for harness, and neck. aad under parts IlTO pU'rpIish ohestnut with 
OIh. ers .. 1' .. O .. I.'. th .. ,o 1.' .. un. i!lQl ... e. rable fa n c.).'. anicles ill a white tJan(1 round the base of .the bill, hence 
which 1~l1theGi,now "hnds a place. the name white·faced The win!.l,s and tail are 

It laW-es,thtfeeda}swfo finish otf' .. p;:sli,in. ~ftel~ . br\Slh\~ ~l'ee9; The back and wings all have a 
has left the yat.,. Th \ most ' intel'osti1rgiparll ; i gl.d~gt)r 0:[' metallic. reflection. The bill is red-
work to an outsider is the planing, softening dish grey. The "9hd·.'l\ieasures. 22 inches ·in, 
colouring, and polishing,. Some thirty s.kins ~ length, anq ,i,ll commq,n ip,. llP,ring op. tq,e pamp.as 
day are turned out complete; to do this reqU1t'M amd orhel' parts of the country', gathering in 
forty men conHtantly at work in five la.rge gal-,.fiflCks near marshes an4.~)\'~t~r~ pla.s,~,sI~)Jng in 
pones. picturesque grou ps cOl1stalltly' cHangmg form and 

Tht;' manu(ac.t,ul'e of t~e " pat.ent" leather is a ai'l·ange~le!Jt. Tpl1;H9qks, 8:~'e)ifty to ~ p'pn,.\ire.d,. 
very Interest)ng proceedIng WIHCh takes fifreen 01' mOle 10 number. AccordLUg to H;)dsQll they 
da) s to accdn1l,li~h, although, on OUl' visit, we feed lat'gelj un the larvae of the flesh fly found 
were only able to see the final stages. One hed.vy on the carcas"es of dead animals. Their cry 
bull sk;ll must. have been strippj;l.d oft'~. tine resembles human lau~hter and. is [1, repetition of 
animal for size; it wall at least half ~dl' inch "ha, ha, ha." 
thick. 'rhe black·faced ibis (Theristl'el'is caudatns or· 

.Hides are. mostly ~l'ought fron~ colonists, who Ibis albicol\is 01' melan[!es)is a la~gcr. bil'cl th~n 
brmg them Ill. and from estancleros who send the preccdmg measunn),; some 33 1IIChef'l In 
them, uut them are large dealings also wilh the length. Ir, ig called the mandul'l'ia 01' cucurau, 

December ;L butchers. The market for hail' is in RORario also vandul'I'ia de invierno owing to the fact of 
LA CL'RTIEMBRE. where it fetches $1.50 to..i $~ the ten kilos. Th~ its being a winter immigl'ant to the pampas andl 

. Cana(\a ~e <!?mez is a t?wn now fast growing shavings and refu8e sa.veIust are, togethel' with a more northern parts I)f the republic from the de-
11110 some Blglllfieance. It If; second only to Villa cel'tain amount of wood, burnt in the engine. serts and streams of Patagonia whele it br(,leds, 
Maria in importance as a junr,tion between Ro- All the hidps bought are Jl.gt wql:ke.p.,·es has. the sides of the throat bare 
r;ario and COl'duba 011 the F.C.U.k. an(1 as a bought. and sold a8 bought~~,,~'a.fl\l.f:ge ' kin whic4 is black. The hea~ and 
receptacle for the wheat grown hoth north and carried on in this manner. 1'tlerc'are reddish, the neck itself being 
sonth The town itself, although it cannut let piletas inside the gal pones, and hite, the back and wings are greyish brown. 
boast of many industries, or rather many val"ied here al'e two into Which it is,cf,tpable he primary wing teathors al'e dark green, as is 
industl'ies-I am wriling of the town ,Pl'o,.,tl,l'.· ~OO,to -l;PI) hid.o.~ ... Jn deposit the nu e tail. \ The under palts are brownish black, 
,;rill has its cafia fa.brica, its soap works'; ~:Ql>!.Ii:f~d,~J.iip~.,o~, go.lI:t~~~ vat:ies considera of ithe feathers I~ave ~ ?r~nze ~r metallic 
tannel'y, and boasts of having in itR mid~t the It woula be fair to average It iats ... The bl.ack~taced ILlS IS saId to roost 
best bootmakel' in the plovince. If the fact that works cover an area of ove ... t : and to utter: a sound s.omewhat like 
from far and near, flom camp and tuwn. co,me .~il'~qlya,l:rlil:pgtl,d in every de~ail , qua, The ~ggs have. bee.n found, by 
customers of all gradf's and stations-estaneiello ,are not only w,eil situated but ngham, who describes them as being 
and peon, merchant and derk, to the shrine of prettily placed. ' .. greenish white with srn. all neulral tint 
St. Crispin. in the person of Don Juan Malberti, The machinery is all of French map . bes ~nd sctatches, 
then it is ~ true bill. rhe ~.l~ce possess~s al"'; bu,i,t wii!l '<ffll'tl\i;:nly\ pi0" suffer uy Co!nB~;Hs .. The pl:umbean itJis (Hurpipri~n coerulescens). 
macenes of no m~an order, but It also has far too· that of a'ny ma'ke,r: i. A small chIDe for IS called I lady the vandurrlaaplomada or 
man v fondas and.drinking shops of ev(}r.\: q~~91.ip-!! }~ut, bo.ot"tQPS is '. ~ IlH?st i '" .. sometimes bandunia de las lagll;n IS. 
t.ion: For dirt and drink, for riot and lawjc~s.' ~ive ci'rclll'a.I'"saw's alie' us for';cwttilJgJUI)"lfh'G' .~~b,itat extends from the pampas' to' BraziL 
ness, and for evil smells, Canada de Gomez wf)Uld hard wood, in addition to an e'laborafe ld<?u'bfe is" said to be called bandlirria from "an 'old 
take fi.r8t~.ran~e ~r.~~~,.jlt:\ljt~9se ~ov~.IY plaQeftsQ li~w,\V·it)Ij,t.we.llty r9~s of t~ethp!ace4,~~mo8t!l:.~~'p'~~\sh, ~tling~Hl illstrumen~ of Ihat name tq 
graphically de8cnbed by l.Jevel' 1ll,ll1~ CV(:lrgreen right ~~.gle.s"oJl J1h~ r~.~<?lvlng whe~1',10'1' i!iidtdng whOs(l notes the cryofthe bJl'd was supposed t.(}, 
novehL 'rhe two hotels, the" Universal" andthesawdu$t;tequl'l'edm the tan.tllJng. ·,.'lihe .en~ ha.vesome"resemblance. Sclater and Hudson 
the" English" art! ver,)' bood and excellentl)' gine 10 drive these is of twenty-horse power, by say that if a banjo could be made with brass 
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. strings so powe.rful as to be heard at a .mile dis
tance and if a dozen notes were stl'Uck III succes
sion it would give some idea of the CI'Y of this 
species. I,'''' '''''''. :0 /Ir;""":,~ 

The general coJoul' ~f'i.i'"lhe ...... is j~Ie;,lb 
green, brown in pal"S, the' pl'irl1!1' , win'g'feat 
-deep blue and the tail dal'k green, Below, the 
ibis is brownish grey with a pink reflection. 
There is also a white bar on the forehead. The 
length is 32 inches, The principal food consists 
of fl'ogs, eels, etc. . ... y" i "'«'j't''''' 

The whispering ib;s (Ibis i.n~ . caJ! ed 
by some naturalists the l'ive.l;,,.l it A~ara 
afeitado or shaved on account of having the fore 
part and side ?f the l;ead and neck naked' ~how
ilJO' the red skIn . It IS tound from·O'olumbla and 
G~iana southwards to the pampas, and ' is not ~o 
showy 'as some orits relatives, It measures:2.t: 
inches in length, and is a dark glos,~yg.l'een in 
colour with a purple gloss . inparts. '~~thig 
country its note is limited to the ('mis.~iQ9" of a 
few puffs of wind. hence the name "whi'Sperill'g" 
suggested by Hudson, but il: Guiallait is called 
cud-curl from its cry, which IS said to re:semble " 
thooe words and i~ both loud and oftenrep~ated!. 

The Ajaja rose a 01' rosy spoonbill is allied to 
the ibises except in ils bill which is spatulate. 
'fhe rORj' spoon bill is by no means Ullcommon. 
~J lie colours are as follows: head, bare; n 
back, and breast, wh ;te; tail, orange buff; 
rest of plumage pale !'Ose pink. Lowet: win,g 
coverts and upper and lower tail coverts C8I1'
mine, The length is 30 inches and tbe young 
have the head feathered. Hudson affirms that 
there is another Yariety found in the pampas 
which retains the head feathers during the whole 
life, have black C ,I e s and a gen J ral lighter cplol'. 
The struc ture ·of the windp'pe of the spoonbill i6 
yery curious, 

Turning now to the flamingop s th e re are two 
species found in Argentina, but one is so rare a s 
to be probably a casual visitor from Chili, 

The flamingoes are common on the American 

weapon, her rapid , 8u·re , and fi~w~e attacks being vel'Y favourably impressed by this, Mr Orow's 
as ped'ect as her calm and collected defence, and first semi"public appearance in Buenos Aires, 
called forth long and continued applause from and am glad to find a weicome addition to the 
he~~oe?th,siastic aud#~,n,ce: ~~~.7r 1"'-'''' ·~'f'~noble,~pand 9£ amat~~1(t~,rrors. 

~~;~ \/ :,' " .~I~""J'~IJ,~ * * .. .t.: , .,~h ,~ j,;:o< . .:r- '''''~-, 'iI,,1' '~* 
Of the music no mention need be made, it being After the inner man had been refl'eRhed, 

Ip'~l~!t~i~'l"~s"~~,'P" ~i!~~:?,r,~,~~}) ,,,P'?~,!!}.?,~)iI!J,~ct"i.t was dancing began and ran its merry course until 1 
J ~ 1:' * '" a.m. The Society is to congratulated on this 

. * new departure, and were it to take annual shape 
.Wh,~,!\ Hal'l:y . ,~~h~l"ID,gton sOJll~ . t~l'ee ).sf!rs,"t'p~j.{ hQJ:§.l,- U,P~Oll_ $ould no doubt benefit nu-

ru~o ~~l,.t 1. /1. l~ .. ,., P d.~,". ~j the. (K. ~ .. h. • a .. l!lb .. : r If:: .. b u t ~~ '._".l ... Jlt .J:il e r.i~.: all )'1 ~ ./';; '.'" '.'" 
!i~J.1 ~lel·r s1~a.!IJ}.,g 1'l'n,~t§ lt ;" Wa.8 ···4 sad( !&.!l<t ; ". :' . '-. "'",* 

me ancno y allul'e aiid H .E , went back to Eng- : . . ", . " . 
land thorough},)" disgu:sted with his venture and A ,new ComIc O~~la Com,Pan) ma.ke t~ell de-
hean loss. I wat! one of the few who vailllv" but 111 the San Maltw on \\ednesda) next, and 

" voured to pursuade !)im to remain here, as tl~e crowd ~re, supposed to ~e good, 'but whether 
cOllfident that with good mana"ement a 01 not the) WIll equa:! the I?mba Troupe.' who, 

here could be made." a SOUfccQf:pr;6t. g;.be by the way are, I belIeve, ~OIll ,:; up to RIO, has 
rietorsofthe Columbia Elite Skatinrr'Rink ~eqo be proved, I doubt It. 
also helieved that it would not be 0 out of .. ....... i */ 

esta rfnk hand now ·~~y;!5'~ .,~. ,·l ha~et'Qi):~~nk the committee of the Quilmes 
a 10 '.' . 'deS'el'o\1'e - Fa.ncv-R~zl1Jair and Garden Fete for tickets. rail-

, '/:~:: i wa~uind~th~rwise, and though notes on bazaars 
: ",:j;, can ' !'> "be supposed to come under the above 

rjrl'~gn" ,:ltea :tstill being a good churchman and wish
s4~Ia be ing '~ e promoters of thi,; fete champetre e'-ery 

. Ape'l'fect success in their enterprise (the building of a 
de.eo~·atllons a.nd .. coul'- permanent church) it may pass, 

a.tteD,ld·a,lits;"'l;ferl'nl~<:~n. .w hi c h l'e-
.'*" 

.... . ;> . .' .c... *,** It would be a wear} search the finding of' a 
Ameri~ah 'Obure'l! StrawlieP~Yae.!!'!Il :prettier spot in ~uilmes, ?l' for miles round, than 

Icate.;w,Ul open tIJ~h\. ln~l'I{'etjJl t !re.fi~'· M1::, J{tloke's qUIllta, whICh he has generou~ly 
scho~lt1oom ; a'lfl ; 'a:djQiJ.l!~.R~:j~~~H)lI ' Q~ day lent fo\' the occasion. 
cvelllng next at ~.30, ~·ti"~stat6d~nt _ a}~' the Taking into cODsiderativlI the reduced railway 
sales win be ioluspended, whil.s.~ in·usic. swee t fares. one dollar ida y yuelta (eoach include~), 
or otherwise, will be discoursed: 'T he programllle the chea p entrada whi ch is onc shinplaster or 
is n()t yetw"hallu, but if it be as g ood as that of say l s. ;) l--ld" ancl the openly pxpressed promise 
the last performance, pl (' ni c 0 1' beanfeast , call it of the stall keepers not to worry visitors into 
what you choose, it is to be h oped that silence will buying what thpy do not require. it will be a 
be enforced and the arti s ts giyen a healing, matt e l' for surprise if the bazaar does not at

conti~:t_~n1l.~}·e ;fle~~rkable~~o 'J tqi\~ strange 'I" 111e I't 1'5 a nlatt"I' of' ,""nd('l' Il()\',' tIle e y -

appealfancre. "~hey hdVe a large c6fnpf'essed beak v v v - " 

tract cl'owd~ ?fvisitors. and reap a goodly har
yes t of sporfitl~licks, whjch :p~jlligtbnsLlted means 
money. 

bellt suddenly downward ill the middle and hay- pe nses of amateur sho'Y8 are llIade up. Possibl.1 
ing lateraJ)aminae on tq, ':, !~~~lPns similar to the th e promoters do nllt kn ow how to keep them 

·".4uck~. ;",In ~~('t; apart fr,'. ~fWi:! inordill!}:t-e -l~.pgth down . 01' there may be g.ross mismallagement. In th e matter of attractions their name is le-
or-'t'h'eJli~c<If,";«'lJ~, ' , ver) ,9'eal·rehtt.tve Any \\~a~:, . Ih,ere is something , radi cally· wron g g ioll , for not to mention the s talls and stall 
of}tbe ap ree forw:ar4 teee we-p- whe ll' )he : gross proc.eeds a mount to betwee n hol de rs , ~ 0\1 can indulge in the amusing and 
b%ik" ,11 :~ ~ft jfQUl'th, f)'el to'~ 51000 to ~ 1l00 and th e ne t result is less than harmless game of Aunt Sally, and should the 
h.,e1!,Jn ''flW,:'2''~>' . ~rm. ngo. S:WO, This was the finan (, ial result of the Bcl- e}. c rtioUwhich this sport entail~ over-heat the 
The i!Cii1 'turns g rano Polo Club' s last ent e rtainlllellt. sportsman;, he can get eillier a bath, an iced 
i\~" het ,:, t , .. le a'C ' of t e ,lln:pef ' ... , '" driult or b 9i~l\Jif·,helikes. 
HHI al;'il' ,M thc;-qottom, and in this aY'1. o.1f,eeeives Ci rcuses are not much in my li !le, but walldel'~ Fo\ ' those:~~~hat enjoy the sport of king~ (that's 
into i!1s:1 rq(lu~h! the water and mud, which then ing around the other night I fOllnd myself outside ;, what ~h'ey " can hors~ racipg, I beli,eve) th'er~ will 
fi1t'er~ througl1' the laminae. liniogjhe beak. as the Circo Buenos Ai res) and having some spare ' b~al'ace gal!le w~lch "nU be stnctly ru~ m 1'e
thrd~g~ a~tliainer, le~v~pg th.e nutrHhepol'tion time I promptly payed .. up th e nec~ssa'''y shin- ga'rd" to eqUIty and,~onesty! and at WlllC~ you 
be1rin),idij~ ;tlle"Lll:Ou.~hr,: ., ,To .facilitate tne sCQ.Q;ping plasters fOT which I O"ot an entrada and a (Tood can back y.01mfallcy (there s a chance f01'0some 
motion ~~qui~.iie'MeIiable the bird to collect it s sea t , and went inside .'" I suppose the jokes ~ere I of . t~e 'fig-re roulette pUDt~rs), not ~o lll,entio~ a 
food, the u.pper jaw is very moyable, much mOle good old chestnuts. the cl owns l o~ ked and acted ll11htary band, fortune telhng, lottenes,snootlllg 
so than the lower one. When walking fast the very much the same as they dId when I firs t. gallery , e tc . . 
flamingo uses its long neck as a walking stic k, saw them sixteen years ago , yet laughter reignpd '" '" 
or third leg. The n~Ht is about 1 ~ inches above supre me , and I could no t out be amused . I quit e Ti cke ts can be purchased at.1. Grant .~. Can-
the water, raised in the form of a mound, slightly \lnd e rs too~ that the company if not A 1 first rate ga1\oHiU, \Y. Mackern'" FJ0rida ~ ;;;; . and the 
hollowed at the top" URQJl whJch the Lird sit s was certamly a '>{.liood second rate, except th e Almacen Ingles, Cang:allo .-,;;;, 

·wit'h:}'!8tle!g.s~:~l!,~4~g;t~pw~ t/,e stP'~~{ , . . bJ\lltf:- ~I)d{that'; well if t~J~Te ' is 6ne thin~, tbat ; 
. Tlie '.Arg~nhn~ flll1l111igo; (Phoelllcopterus Igm~ '· slt.Ou1)di l)e'I.e~terminated it!s a bad brass band; *;- '" 
palliatus) has plum.age rosy red and the wing however, I saw" Juan )ioreria," lIe must haye 
'Coverts crimson. The beak has the apical half been a wonderful man, and like the cat had the 
tolack and the remainder yellowish. red,. , 'l'.be" pl'ovel,bialuillelives r fOI' he was) shot at, stabbed 
bird is abundant down to the Rio Neglo, and ob- at, cut at , chased by soldiers and yet came up 
tains a height ofa little over three feet. The smiling every time until woman (cherchez la 
Andine species (Ph. andilJm) is white with scar- felnme} pl'ovedtoo.stl'oa.g ·for him, an~ 'he W,lS 

let wings tipped with bla.ck. It is a rare visitant captured after slaying his thousands. or some
in the Ande:;. thinlY like it. was stabbed ill the back, the gore 

Uwing to the gl'eat preSSUl'e on the limited 
space of this paper this week. I haye been re
quested by the editor to hold oyer a lot of matter 
until next week. At this time of the theatrical 
yeal'there is , as it happens, nothing of very 
6reat importance to notice that won ' t keep for a 
week , eyen if the weath e r becollH's tropical on~e 

(imitation) streamed out , the curtain dropped, more. 
/,yAI1~. 4i1f!iit. :t .~~~mh};I,~~~ I; .·~B b,and I;ltr~c~7~,p:" ~~d: ~;l , 
DirAMATlc ilD MUS e-~MJ.;tod'ffrwo 'l'1g If th~ree'ver wa!rsliC'h ===================='*==:,:======= 
, ~ '¥ .. ,,__ iJ . n;h~\hd ~'h}t a ot I had s~~~ e?,~,,;~3. . HU.RLINGHA .. M. 

In .stdct I,C~ I m du th8lt s" }"'~ .;, ~ *** ,.1' " i 

woh~~1<,~ditor is ' ~cular ; f~q~~Ji,j1i;~t.(O " l~,i\~all,~.e,i~~in~.)was spept:RY t~~ll!~iW~~\~'~ i. 

man, ~I:ose sol IS cop ~t('wI1J!lno:t ' 0 YJ1lpe~,9s':,, ;A.ll!eEl : Chor~~;lln.lOn ~:(on:~ l{ol1.d:lJY . 
acccptfinyexcuse m l,eu of it; never mind that you evening last, the venue bell1g the saloon La 1891 
have been in bed for ten days the work must be France. Stud 2nd Argentino ,:3r. J oa'Flin A . Caplllany'<. entry 
done and there's no one.i9t" ~.~. 'ItO dQ"'i.t", bl1~~. e. n you "1ill' I~.·l. ;;.'o ;1'<:"·.·.1,\; .* * *\ •. ~' ",."i:£.!' '. '.:".l!'g," . . fee $5.9- ;. P' E . A '1' : 

d f A h·lclt'. ~ iUI. TQd }ffi ~~ ", .. , 'l' l.~'. " ", .. Pluton ...... " "" '~'. "' " r~lO 'eune. pi' ; v. 
get a con~ert an enel! ~\i~~ 1'-!&19,}.1 a~~m~(~ ,eo~,~ · Oper'itti(}ii~ we,j'- ~~~pos'etfJ:~ b~'gfif:,at S. li) but Stud gt~p (St: 'Molina), entry fEle S;:it) -
a FurlottI concert at tlie Salon .Operal Itah~lll, did not until 9,15 when the Chorus of the society Pinquilla ... . ........ Premio Expreso, April .;, 
a~·~··~.fOa~~~el· 1LfQ.~hJ!~.,rul~·gLJ~IJtO( )~l!!g""Q,L;Y~{!j.O'Ulq"f:" " f\'1\ened,.,'the'~1),l'ogl'amm&"·w'it-h-··H ,rphew~"8ands of " "~ ' . ," .,' E ~ "'8) .. .. . , 
QUlst,S ". .l.\..U 0 t a~ I K, 801 m .. "c.9. 'P~ e'f em.n,o', 1 ~Dt'ee ,.1 .... '. ']"he acco .... pan. "I'St bel'nO' abs.ent, ~'Il', Sr. J, M . zcurra, entrv ee "" C -
th t ' . bIt· ". J ~. .i' Don Laguna ........ , The Laddie Steepleehase. Sept. 8. 

a s one m~I's capa I l ,les,: : OW:e~ re$j!gnej:( ' itlMr/ l)fA,'ton _ fot " tne" j;liano, and 
what .alway,sz; ... ,t.h ankfut· for "talt. 'ing' thisfa6t inf~ ; conside:raticiD. the chorus 'xt,Sr. {J.!,~.';M;,:'~zcurra, entry fa, "? \ !,,;, i" ~' i 'N g~K~~:; 
small red 17rrrlilrs " , . . ' , " .l)on!:le;gli#\Ii ......... HUrdl ' .. '.' i\ Oct~~~r l~'r'~~iS'i· 

, '''; ;~;"',!». • gave a credItable account of Itself. ~; J:.';~. BUllnghU Y fe~::$~5~, ,:;:;:, :'1" :~:-' 
,.I,t'", * * * M: ' la~ ~~' "" eilli s R.()S~'''J''<l'lr.. 2S;,. 

r~i1'r~1nyself, and }lr Ohr~stian ga\·e.".I fear no Foe" and sang c~~i~'~· ' Fe ,', . q~$50' ':''':' 
. . ' . .'''~t '~~e.~!P~llgij.~ W.l;~~ con,sldel'able S~Il:1t . ~~r 991~l:"b?un then-"r~- ' " .. • 1 ' el1liOi'Qa v~ ~5" 

~plp'&'!ijj)l~; '~§J ad:1 ~~Jjed .\1. ' \ta ~m' rece,pilQh; for JilS~lslnglng Qf .. ' ,f 6J. ll N~.t . .'. :'." -':"i.'.' L . :.,i:; , .'~' . '.' 
l.\lJh~'"'1ntense heat the Bos'wam." Mrs. Sho",lerga-,,:e a perfect ~;it, . "? lS9~1;i:> ::'. ,;, '.' 

.. '. ~ttendance -' 6ur "rendei-fuli--oI' n Oii)}i'eus -with his lute," and the , ',.' "'.,, ' B/+U,n st1:8
, . ' \{;. ,, :" ,.;. ;' . :::{ , 

exh:Hlition of '.~'i~.' 'I;' .J,t. fi.'· ~.lf! ~.i. t.!.D." ~ ... :.~~~e evtS' .. ,.·:!I. i.QJ \f:l1l .. #~.·. ·lp .. )".'i!.pUght to Wi'emtqE~J>1 n, ~>.; . ,1l'ill:~f~~sed b.y sbl\l'ter $20-:;?): 
La Stil~~'i,Garetti ls(. lh i ! ~J8S:1Sl)~r.W:J!l~b'Fr, w:ii(9 r8ang.~llna4 s..ang ",,"on- Mr C. J. Klappenbach-

uld s.ay mistress oi{'!iet'I" c",rut1y 'W'bf)~i tc The ]j~l:1l' "HbmelaiiH."" I was Premio Europa, Jan. \),., ,Fine imposed Ly starter $20 
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